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(Signed,) GORDON DRUMMOND.
EORGE THE THIRD, by the Grace of GOD, Of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

G King, Defender of the Faith: To our well beloved
and faithful the Legislative Councillors of our Pro-
vince ofLower Canada,andto our beloved and faith-

fui the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses of the House of Assembly of
our said Province; called and chosen to our present Provincial Par-
liament of our said Province, and to ail our loving subjects whom
these presents may concern, GREETING :-Whereas we have thought
fit by and with the advice of ourExecutive Council of our said Province
of Lower Canada, to dissolve this present Provincial Parliament ofour
said Province, which now stands prorogued to Thursday, the second
day of May next; we do for that end publish this our Royal Pro-
clamation, and do hereby dissolve the said Provincial Parliament
accordingly ; and the Legisiative Councillors, and the Knights, Ci-tizens and Burgesses ofthe House of Assembly are discharged fromtheir meeting and attendance on Thursday, the second day of Maynext ; and we being desirous and resolved, as soon as may be, tomeet our people of our said Province and to have their advice inProvincial Parliament, do hereby make known our Royal will andpleasure to cali a new Provincial Parliament, and do hereby furtherdeclare, that, with the advice of our said Executive Council, wehave this day given orders for issuing our Writs in due form forcalling a New Provincial Parliament in Our said Province ; whichWrits are to bear test on Friaay, the eighth day of March next;and to be returnable on Thursday, the twenty.fifth day of April
next, for every place exceptthe County of Gaspé, and fo'r the Coun-
ty of G-aspe on Fr.iday, the fourteenth day of June next: In Testi-mony whereof we have caused these our Letters to bc made patent,
and the Great Seal of our said Province to be theieunto atixed ; Wit-ness ouï right trusty and well beloved Sir GoRDON DRUMMOND,
Knight, Commander ofthe Most Honorable and Military Order of
tilt Bath, Admimistrator in Chief in and over our said Province ofLower Lanada, &c. &c. &c. at our Castie of Saint Lewis, in ourCity of Qutbec, in our said Province, the twenty-ninth day of Fe-bruary, Il the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred andsixteen, and the hfty-sixth year of our Reign.

(Signed,) . 9.
(Signed,) THOMAS DOUGLASS, CIk, Cn. in Ch.
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(Signed,) GORDON. DRUMMOND.
EORGE. THE THIRD, by the Grace of GOD, of
the United'Kin-gdom af Great Britain and Ireland,
King, Defender.of-the Faith: To our much belbved
and faithful the Legislative Councillors of ourTPro.
vince of Lower Canada,- and to our faithful and

.well beloved the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses of our said Pro.
vince, to an Assem.bly at our City -of Quebec, on the twenty-fifth
day of April instant, to have been commenced and held, called and:
elected, and to every of you, GR EE-TING:--Whereas for divers
urgent and arduous affairs, Us, the State and defence of our said
Province concerning,-our-Assenbly at the day and place aforesaid,
to be present, :we.did co.mmand to treat, to consent and-.conclude
-upon those things which.in our Assenbly should then and there be
proposed and deliberated upon, and for certain causes and conside.
rations us to this especially moving, we have thought fit to prorogue
our said Assembly, so that you nor any of you on the said twenty.
.fifth day of April instant,at our City. to appear are to be held or con-
strained, for we do will therefore that you and each of you be as to
us in ihis matter entirely exonerated : Conmanding, and by the
tenor of these. iresents, firinly enjoining you and every of you, and.
:all others in this behalf interested, that on the fourth- day of July
next, at our said City of uebec, personally you be and appear, to
do, act and conclude upon those things which in our said Assembly.
by the common Council of our said Province, by the favor of God
rmay be ordained. In Testimony whereof, these our Letters we
.have.,caused to bemade patent, and the Great Seal of our said Pro-
vince to be thereuntó affixed ;: Witness. our trusty and well.beloved
,iis Excellency :SlrGOR.DON D R UMMON D, Kight, Commander

fsthe most honourable; and MilItary Order of-the Bath, Adamnis-
tratQr in. Chiefi.n and:o.ver our said Province ofLower Canada, &c.
&c. &c. at the Caste ot Saint Lewis, in the City of Qebec, i the
said Province, the tenth day of Api-iJ] in the year of our Lord one
thousand ciglit: h.undredand sixteen, and in the fifty-sixth.year of
our Reign...

(Signed,) • •

!Signed,) THOMAS DOUGLASS, Cik, Ca. in Ch,



(Signed,) JOHN WILSON.

EORGE THE THIRD, by the G»race of GOn, ofO
the iUnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,.
King, Defender of·the Faith To our much belov-.

EJ ed and;faithful thé Legislative Councillors of our
Province of Lower-Canada, and to our faithful and

weil beloved the Knights, Citizens anid.:Burgesses of our said Pro-
vince,. to an Assembly at oixr City of OQebec, on the fourth day of
July next, to have been commenceci and-held, called:and elected,
and :to every of you, GREE T1NG :-Whereas for divers urgent and
ardãous affairs, Us, the. Staté and defenca-df. our- said Province
concerning, our Assembly at .he cay :and place aforesaid, to be
préesnt, we did command to treat,. rtoconeit and;'conclude upon
those ihingq which in our Assemblyïshouldtien. and. there be pro.
posed and deliberated-upon aid € cer-ainauses and considera-
tins us.to this'especiallyncving, we:have thougrht fit to Prorogue
our said Assembly so that yotu: nor ariy of you on the said Fourth
day of July next, at our said City to appear are to be 'held or con.
stráined, for we do wili therefore that you and each of you .be as to
us ih this matter entirely exonerated : Cornmanding, and by the
Tenor of these Presets, firmly enjoining you, and every of you,
and all others in this behalf interested, that on the Thirtieth day of-
August next, at our said City of 0Jucbec, personally you be and.
appear, to treat, do, act and conclude upon those things which in
our said Asstmbly by the Common Courcil orôur said Province,..
by the favour of God, may be ordained,-ln Testimony whereof,
these our Letters We have caused to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our saic Province to be thereunto affixed : Witness
our Trusty. and well beloved His Exctilency Major General JOHN
W.LSON, Adrninistrator of.the Government of the said Province of
Lowei -Canada, &c. &c. &c. at the Castle of Saint Lewis, in the..
City of Quebec, in the said .Province, the Eighýteenth day.of june,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight. hundred and six-
teen,. and in the Fifty.-sixh year of our Reign.

(Signed,)j

(Signed,) THOMAS DOUGLASS,, Cik. Cn. in Ch. .



(Signed,) J. C. SHERBROOKE,

EORGE THE THIRD, by the Grace of Goo, ofthe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,G' King, Defender of the Faith; To our much belov-Sed and faithful the Legisiative Councillors of ourProvince of Lower-Canada, and to our faithfui andwell beloved the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses of our said Pro-vince, to an Assembly at our City of Quebec, on the thirtieth dayof August instant, to have been commenced and held, called andelected, and to every of you, GR EETING :-Whereas for divers ur.gent and arduous affairs, us, the State and defence of our saidProvince concerning, our Assembly at the day and place aforesaid,to be present, we did comrnmand, to treat, consent and concludeupon those things which in our Assembly should then and there beproposed and deliberated upon : and for certain causes and consi-derations, us to this especially moving, we have thought fit toProrogue our saidAssenbly,so thatyou,nor any ofyou,on the saidthirtieth day ofAugust instant, at our said City to appear,are to be heldor constrained, for we do will, therefore, that you, and each of you,be as to us in this matter entirely exonerated : Cornmanding, and bythe tenor of these Presents firmly enjoining you, and every of you,and all others in this behalf interested, that on the Twentyfif th dayof October nexi, at our said City of Quebec, personally you beand appear, to treat, d:, act and conclude upon those things whichin our said Assembly, by the Common Council of our said Pro.vince, by the favour of God, nay be ordained : In Test.imonywhereof, these our Letters We have caused to be made Patent, andthe Great Seal of our said Province to be thereunto affixed :-Wtness our Trusty and weil beloved Sir JoHN COAPE SHERBROOKEKnight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable MiPitary Order of theBath, Captain General and Governor in Chief ofour said Provinceof Lower-Canada, &c. &c, &c, at the Castle of'S ornt Lewis, in theCity ofQuebec, in the said Province, the thirteenth day of August,in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, andin the fifty-sixth year of our Reign.

(Signed,) j C t/
(Signed,) THOMAS DOUGLASS, Clk. Cn. in Ch.



(Signed,) J. C. SHERBROOKE.
EORGE THE THIRD, by the Grace of Gon,
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, King, Defender of the Faith : To our much
beloved and faithful the Legislative Councillors of
our Province of Lower Canada, and to our faithful

and well beloved the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses of our said
Province, to an Assembly at our City of Quebec, on the twenty.
fifth day of October instant, to have been commenced and held,
called and elected, and to every of you, GREETING Whereas for
divers urgent and arduous affairs, us, the State and defence of our
said Province concerning, our Assembly at the day and place afore-
said, to be present, we did command, to treat, consent and conclude
upon those things which in our Assembly should then and there be
proposed and deliberated up on; and for certain causes and consi-
derations, us to this especially noving, we have thought fit to pro-
rogue our said Assembly, so that you, nor any of you, on the said
twenty-fifth day of October, at our said City to appear, are to be
held or constrained, for we do will, therefore, that you, and each of
you, be as to us in this matter entirely exonerated: Commanding,
and by the tenor of*these Presents firmly enjoining you, and every
of you, and all others in this behalfinterested, that on the twenti tâh
day of December next, at our said City of QUebec, persoially you
be and appear,, to treat, do, act and conclude upon those things
which in our said Asseinbly, by the Common Council of our said
Province, by the favor of God, may be ordained : In Testimony
whereof, these our Letters we have caused to be made patent, and
the Great Seal ofour said Province to be thereunto affixed. Witnes
our trusty and well beloved Sir JoHN COAPE S-BRBROOKE,
Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Military Order of the
Bath, Captain General and Governor in Chief of our said Provini:e
ofLower Canada, &c. &c. &c. at the Castie of Saint Lewis, in thýe
City of Quebec, in the said Province, the fourteenth day of October,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixteen,
and in the fifty-sixth year of our Reign.

(Sigied,)

(Signed,) THOMAS DOUGLASS, Ck. Cn. in Ch.
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l(Signed,) J. C. SHERBROOKF.

EORGE THE THIRD, by the Grace of GOD, Of
the United Kingdom of Great Biitain and Ireland,

l G King, Defender of the Faith': To our rnuch beloved
?» and faithful the Législative Councillors of our Pro-

vince of Lower Canada, änd t our faithful and well
beloved the Knights, Citizensand Burgesses of our- said Povince,
Greeting :-Whereas the rmeeting , of our Provincial Parlianetit
stands prorogued to the twentieth day ot Deeenber instant," neyer-
theless, for certain causes and consideratîons we have thought fit
further to prorogue thesame to the.fifteenth day of January next.;
so that yoi, nor any of yôn on the 'aforesaid twentieth day of De-
cember, at our City of Quebec, to appear are to be held or con.
strained, for we do will that youand each of you be'as to us hi this
matter entirely exonerated: commanding and by the tenor of these
presents firnly enjoining you, and every of you, and all others fi
this behalf interested, that on the said Fifteenth day of 7anîüary,
at our -City of Quebec, personally yod be aiid appear for the 'DIS:-
PAICH OF BUSINLSS;to treat''dd, ctand concaude uponthose
things which in'our said Provintial Parhament, by the Commori Coun.
cil of the said Province, by the Ifavor bf God may be ordained: In
Testimony xShercof, these our Lettes we ,have caused -to be made
Patent, and the Great Stal of our said Province to be thereunto af-
fixed Witness our trusty and well beloved Sir' JoÉ e, COýAPE
SHERBROOKE, Knight Grand Cross of the most Hdnoräbe Mi-
litar9 Order of the Bath, Captain General and'Goverir in Chief of
our said Piovince of.Lower Canada, &c. &c. &c at the Castilé f
SaintL ewis, in thé Cityýof Quebec, in the said Province, the fouürth
day of December, in the year of our' Lord "ne thousand eight
hun'dred and sixteen, and in the fifty-séventh year of our Reign.

(Signed)
(Signed;) .JHOMAS DOUGLASS, Clk. Ca. ïn» Ch.



JOURNALS
OF THE

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Anno 57 Georgii Tertii Regis.

Wednesday, the Fifteenth day of January, in the Firty-
seventh year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
George the Third, by the Grace of God, of the
United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith, being the First Ses-
sion of the Ninth Provincial Parliament of Lower
Canada, as prorogued by several adjournments and
prorogations to this day.

'IHE Menibers of the Houfe conv ened in the Bihop 's Palace, in
the City of Quebec, were:

The Honorable
Jonathan Sewell, Speaker,
Francis Baby,
James Monk,
Jh Hale,
A. 7. Duchefnay,
John Richardfon
Aubert De Gafpë,
H. W. Ryland,
James Cuthbert,

Charles W. Grant.
B The



2 57 Geo. mi. Journals ofthe Legislative Council. A. 1817

The Houfe is informed that Commiffioners are appointed and at.
tending to adminialer the oath preferibed by the Statute of the thirty-
firfi year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, who being introduced were,
Meffrs. Louis Duniere, John William Woolsey, and Joseph Plante.

Then the following Members of the Houfe took the oath preferib-
cd by the Statute of the thirty.firif of His prefent Majefty, viz.

The Honorable

Jonathan Sewell,
Francis Baby,
7ames Monk,
John Hale,
A. 7. Duchefnay,
John RichardJon,
Aubert De Gafpe,
H. W. Ryland,
James Cuthbert,
Charles W. Grant.

Then the Commifrioners withdrew.

The Houfe was adjourned during pleafure.

After fome time the Houfe was refumed.

His Excellency Sir JOHN COAPE SHERBROOKE, Knight
Grand Crofs of the Mofi Honorable Military Order of the Bath, the
Governor in Chief, being feated in the chair on the Throne, the
Speaker commanded the Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod to let
the Affembly know-" It is His Excellency's pleafure they attend him
"immediately in this Houfe."

Who being come,

The Speaker of this Houfe faid:

Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Afembly :

«tI arn commanded by His-Excellency the Governor in Chief to
inform you that His Excellency does not think fit to declare the

" caufes
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e caufes for which he has fummoned this Provincial Parliament until
there be a Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly.

' It is therefore His Excellency's pleafure that you, Gentlemen of
the Houfé of Affembly, do forthwith repair to the place in which
the fittings of the loufe of Aflembly are ufually held, and there
chufe a fit perfon to be your Speaker, and that you prefent, the
perfon that fhall be fo chofen, to His Excellency in this Houfe,
to-morrow at two o'clock in the afternoon, for his approbation.'

Then His Excellency was pleafed to retire and the Houfe of Affem-
bly withdrew.

PRAYERS.

The Speaker laid before the Houre, a letter from the Honorable
Chartier De Lotbiniere, flating that private bufinefs would prevent
his attendance at the fira meeting of the Houfe, but he expe&ed to
be in his place at an early day.

The Speaker atfo laid before the Houfe,a letter fromthe Honorable
Sir John Johnson, fiating that his ili fRate of health, will prevent him
from attending in his place during the Sellion.

The Speaker alfo laid before the Houfe, v'. letter from the Honorable

Jenkin Williams, fRating that his ill Rtati of health, will prevent
him from attending in his place during the Seffion.

The Speaker alfo laid before the Houfe, a letter from the Honorable
Mr. De St. Ours, ftating that a heavy domeftic calamity, will pre-
vent him from attending in his place during the Seffion.

ORDERED, That the faid feveral Letters do lie on the Table.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow at
half-paft one o'clock in the afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

B 2 TEURSDAY,
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TIHURSDAY 16th JANUARY.

THE Members convened, were

The Honorable the Chief Jußice, Speaker
The Honorable

Mers. Monk,
Hale,
Duchefnay,
Richardfon,
De Gafpéd
Ryland,
Cuthbert,
Grant.

PRAYERS.

The Houfe was adjourned during pleafure.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed.

HIS Excellency the Governor-in-Chief coming down to the
Houfe, and being feated in the Chair on the Throne, the Speaker
commanded the Gentleman U[her of the Black Rod to let the As.
fenbly know, it is His Eixcellency's pleafure they attend him imme-
diately in this loufe.

Who being come,

Mr. Papineau faid,

May it pkéafe your Excellency,

The honour which the Houfe of Affembly have conferred on me,
in choofing me their Speaker, is as great as the important duties of
the office are above my abilities. d

My zeal, however ardent, not sufficiently compenfating for my
incapacity, I moft refpetfully implore the excufe and command of:
your Excellency.

Then
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Then the Speaker of this Houfe faid,

Mr. Papineau,

I am commanded by His Excellency the Governor-in-Chief to ac-
quai:'t iou, that, relying upon your sufficiency for the office to
which you have been elected, and upon your diligence and difere-
tion in the exercife of its duties, he approves the choice which the
Affembly have made, and doth allow and confirm you to be their:
Speaker.

Then the Speaker of the Affembly faid,

Sir,

The manner in which Your Excellency has been pleafed to figni-
fy your affent to the choice of the Aofembly, of which I have the hoé
nor-to be the object, demands froin me the deepeft and fincereft
gratitude ; if, in the executing the duties of my flation, I fhould at
any timehereafter involuntarily fall into error, I entreat that the
fault may be imputed to.me, and not to them, whofe fervant I have
the honor to be. And that they, fir, may be the better enabled to
do their duty to His Maje[ty and their country, I do in their name,.
and on their behalf,.by humbie petition, lay claim to all their rights
and privileges;-particularly, that they may have liberty of fpeech for
the better management of their debates; accefs to -Your Excellen-
cy's perfon on ail feafonable occafions; and that their Proceedings
may receive from Your Excellency the moit.f avorable interpretation

Then the Speaker of the Houfe faid,

Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency has the greateft confidence in the loyalty, duty,
and affeEtion of this Affembly to His Majefty and his Government;
and trufting, that their Proceedings will be equally ditinguifhed by.
wiidom, temper and prudence, he grants, and upon ail occafions.
wiL..recognize and, allow.their Conflitutionai privileges.. Hi
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His Excellency has commanded me alfo to affure yoI, that the
Affembly will find a ready accefs to him at all times; and that their
Proceedings, as well as your words and aElions, will always receive
from him the mofn favorable confirua ion.

Then His Excellency the Governor-in-Chief was pleafed to deliver
the following fpeech :

Gentlemen of the Legiflative Council

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Afembly:

His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent having been pleafed, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majefly, moil gracioufly to appoint
me Governor in-Chief of the Britifh Provinces in North Arnerica,
and to commit to my charge the administration of the Government
of Lower Canada, I have been induced to aflnible the Legiflature at
an earlier period of the year than ufual, not only from the defire Ifeel
to affure you perfonally that my belt endeavours hall be uled to pro.
mote the welfare of this extenlive and valuable Colony, for the prof.
perity of which I feel the meft anxious folicitude ; but alfo to call the
immediate attention of the Provincial Parliament to a moft grievous
calamity, which can only be properly remedied by legiflative interfe.
rence, I allude to the failure of the Crops in different parts of the
Province ; but more particularly in the Pariihes below Quebec,
where, it has been reprleented to me, that the inhabitants have been
reduced to a state of abfolute want.

Having arcertained that this evil really did exifi to an alarming
extent, I loft no time in making fuch tenporary arrangements as
would fecure the lower orders from the dreadll effeas of famine,
until the Legiflature could be convened. The information on which
I aaed, together with a Rtatement of the Reps I have taken in conif-
quence, fhall be laid before both Houles, with as little delay as pof-
fible; when i lhail leave it to the Provincial Parliament to take Iuch
further meafures as the nature of the cafe may appear to require.

Gentlemen
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Gentlemen of the Houfe of Afembly:

1 rely upon your liberality to make the neceffary provifion for de.
fraying the expences alrcady incurred, for the purpofe of fupplying
the immediate and more preffing wants of the diftreffed parts of the
community ; and I feel affured, that you will likewife grant fuch fur-
ther aid as their neceffities may require.

I fhaIl order a ftatement of the Provincial Revenue of the Crowns
and the expenditure for the laft year,to be laid before you as ufual.

Gentlemen ofthe Legfiative Council,

Gentlenen of the Houfi of Afenbly:

The failure of the laR year's Harvefi is, I find, generally attributed
to an unpropitious feafon. It may, however, be a fubjea worthy of
invefligation, whether other circumftances may not have had a fhare
in producingthe prefent fcarcity ; aid, if any fuch caufes exift, to
confider how far it may be in the power of the Legiflature to pre-
vent their future influence.

I feel it my duty to cali your attention to the early renewal of the
Militia Aal, and of the feveral.other Aas, which are of the utmoft
importance to the Province, and which have already expired,. or.
wili do fo very fhortly. You are too well acquainted with advanta.
ges which must refult from every improvement to the internal com-
munications ofthe Province, and from the encouragement of its
Agriculture and Commerce, to make it neceffary for me to do more
than recommend thefè moa important fubjeds to your attention.

The duties you are now entering upon are arduous and laborious
-but I venture to anticipate your alliauity in the performance of
them ; and, with the earneft hope that your deliberations will have
for their objeét the promotion of the belt intereits of the Province,
I offer you my moft cordial alliftance and fupport in carrying into
effea fuch beneficial meafures as may be fuggefled in the courfe of
the prefent Se(fion.

Any
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Any further communications I may find it neceffary to make,
(hall be fignified to you by meflage.

Then His Excellency the Governor in Chief was pleafed to retire,
and the Houfe of Affembly withdrew.

Hodie, la. vice le(la efi 1ila, intituled, " An A& for the improve.
ment of the Navigation of the River St. Lawrence,'--pro forma.
The Speaker reported His Excellency's Speech from the Throne.

ORDERED, That an humble Addrefs be prefer.ted tto His Excel.
lency the Governor in Chief, to return the thanks of this Houfe
for his Speech from the lhrone.

The following Members were appointed a Committee to draw
up and report Addrets.purfuant to,the. faid Order.

Te Honorable
Mji-s. Hale,

) uchefnay,
Ry and,
De Gif;,
CLuhbert,

- To meet and adjourn as they pleafe.

Members apporiteel a Committee to confider-.the privileges of
this Houfe, and to take order for the due. courfe of the Proceedings
thereof -

Ie fonorable Chie] Juflice, Speaker,
The honorable

Mefrs. Monk,
Pae,
Duciefnay,
Richarqjon,
De Gafpi,
Ry and,
tiuthbei t,
Grant,

To meet and adjoura as they pleafe.
Members
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Members appointed a Sub committee to perufe and perfe& the
Journals of this Houfe

The Honorable
Mefrs. DurJefav,

Fv'/J:, anid

To meet and adjourn as they pleafe.

ORDERE), Thet the feveial writs of Prorogation thàt have been
iifued fince the lati Seflu, bc entered at large o the: jour-
rals of this Houfe, in Ihe order of their refpetive dates, inxiune-
diately before the Entries of this Day.

The Honorable Mr. Cuthberti laid bfore the Houfe a Petition of
Piere Cafgrain, Efq. praying the legiflidve aid to build a Toil Draw-
bridge on the River Ouelle ; and another one from the principal in-
habitants of the Rivrc Ouelle, praying for relief in Grain, and
other provifi.ous.

ORDE R ED, That the fame do lie on the table.

The Speaker laid before the Houfe an Index to the feveral Ordi.
nances pafled by the Governor anid the Leguflave Council,.and alfo
of the Statute Laws enacted fince the eiabllhrment of the prefent
Conilitution, prepared by the Law Ulerk, purfuant to the order of
this Houle.

ORDER ED, That the fame do lie on the table for the confideration
of the Menberb of this Houfe.

The Speaker laid before the Houre a letter from the Honorable
Mr. De Rouville, flating that his ili itate oi health will pievent him
from attending in his pace.

It was moved-

That the names of the Members of this Houfe'be called over on
this day fe'ennight.

C ORDERE,
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ORDERED, accordingly.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow at

three o'clock in the afternoon, the loufe fo decreeing.

FRIDAY, 11th JANUARE.

T HE Members convened, were

The Honorable the Chief 7ulice, Speaker,
The Honorable

Mç/frs. Monk-

Duchefna,
Richardfon,
Cuthbert,
De Gafpé,
Ryland,.
Grant..

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mt. Hale, from the Committee charged to draw up

an Addrefs to His Excellency the Governor in Chief, to return the
thanks of this loufe for his Speech from the Throne, . reported that

they had prepared the fame--Which being.read by the Clerk,

It was moved,.

That the Addrefs prepared by the Committee appointed to draw
up the fane, be committed to a Commitee of the whole Houfe.

It was refolved in the affirmativer

The Houfe, (according to order) was:adjourned. during pleafure,
and was put into a Comnittee of the whole on the faid Addrefs.

AfLer
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After fome time, the Houfewas refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Hale reported fiom the faid Cormmittee that they hadîmade feveral a-

niendments, which he delhvered in at the table.

The faid Addrefs being then read, with the amendments, was a.

greed to by the Houfe, and is as follows:

TO IlS EXCELLENCY

Sir JOHN COAPE SHERBROOKE,

Knight Grand Crofs of the mot Honorable Military Order of the
Bath, Captazn-General and Governor-in-chieJ in and ov. r the
Provinces of Lower-Canada, Upper-Canada, Nova Scotia, New

Brunfuick, and thezrfeveral Dependencies, Vice-Admial of te

fame, Lieutenant-General and Commander of ai Ris MAje/lys
Forces i the faid Provinces of Lower-.Canada, and Upper-canada,
Nova Scotia, and New- Brunjwick, and theitJe-veral Dependenctes,
and in the Iflands of Newfound/and, Prince Edward, Cape Breton
and Bermuda, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT 'PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, His Majefty's dutiful and loyal fubje&s, the Legiflative Coun.
cil of Lower-Canada, in Provincial Parliament affèmbled, beg
leave to return our humble thanks for your tpeech from the
Throne.

We congratulate your Excellency upon your appointment to
be Governor-in-Chief of the Britifh Provintes in North America; and
we confider it as a mark of the Prince Regent's paternal attention to

the welfare of this Province in particular, that His Royal Highnefs
has named an Officer of your Excellency's rank, and diftinguilhed

reputation, to the adminiftration of the Government.

We have learnt with great concern, the diRtreffed condition of
the People in different parts of the Province, occafioned by a fearcity
of Provifions; and we are very grateful for the prompt and humane

exertions
C2
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exertions ofyour Excellency; by which the inhabitants of the Pa.

rifhes, whofe wants were moil urgent, received the relief whicli their

lituation had rendered indifpenfable.

We Ihall cheerfully concur in fuch meafures as may be adopted

for making good the expenditure already incurred, as well as to pro-
vide for fuch further relief as rnay be judged neceflary; and we fball

gIve our utmofl attention to the conlideration ofthe caufes that may

have produced the prefent fcarcity of Grain, Lo as, if pollible, to

prevent their future influence.

We fhall not fail to give our early attention to the renewal of

the Militia Act, and of fuch other temporary Aas as the welare of

the Province may require.

We are fenfible that the improvement of internal communica-

tions, and the encouragement of Agriculture and Commerce are mat-

ters of the higheft importance. In our deliberations upon th:-e,
and all other fubjeds, your Excellency may be allured that our ob-

jea wiil invariably be the promotion of the bet intereils of he Pro-

vince, and we receive with gratitude, the offer ot your Excellencyps
moit cordial affillance and fupport in carrying into effea fuci bene.

ficial measures as iay be fuggefted during the Sellion.

ORDER ED, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency
tie Governor-in Chief, by the whole Houfe.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Meffrs. Hale and Duchef2ay do wait

on His Excellency the Governor in Chief, hu mnbly to know what

time His Excelleicy will be pleafed to appoint to be attended
by the whole Houf, with the faid Addrefs.

The Honorable Mr. DuchîeJnay prefented a Petition from certain

inhabitants of &(uebec, praying to be incorporated under the tile of

Friendly Society.

OR DERED, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow at

twelve o'cioLk at noon, the loufe fo decreemng.
SATURDAY
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SATURDAY, 18th JANUARY.

T HE Members convened, were

The Honorable the Chief Ju/lice, Speaker,
The Honorable

Mij7rs. Monk,
Hale,
Duchefnay,
Richard/on,
De Ga/pé,
Ryland,
Cuthbert,
Grant.

PRAYERS.

The HIonorable Mr. Male reported, that the Honorable Mr. Du.

chefnay and hirnfelf had, (according to order) waited on His Excel-

lei\cy the Governor-in-Chief, humbly to know what time His Excel-
lençy would be pleafed to be attended with the Addrefs of this
Houfe; and that His Excellency had appointed this day at a quar-
ter before one o'clock.

The Houfe was adjourned during pleafure.

After fome time, the HIoufe was refumed.

The Speaker reported, that the Houfe did this day prefent their
Addrefs to His Excellency the Governor-in-Chief; to which His,
Excellency was pleafed to return the following anfwer:

Gentlemen of the Legilative Council,

My beft thanks are due to you for the affurances given me in this,
your Addrefs, of your cordial fupport in all meafures conducing to
the good of the Province; nor are they leis due to you for the ext*
prcfilions it contains of perfonai compliment.to myelIf..
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Feeling the fulleft confidence that your condu& will correfpond
with your prolffions, I look forward to the moa beneficial refults
from your deliberations,

ORDERED, Thatithe faid Addre(s, and the anfwer thereto, be printu
ed and publifhed.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to Tuefday next at
one o'clock in the atternoon the Houfe, fo decreeing.

TUESDAY, 21ft JANUARY.

T HE Members convened, were

The Honorable the Chief 7vflice, Speaker,

The Honorable
Mefr.. Hale,

Richzardfon,
De Gafpé,
Cuthbert,
Grant.

PRAYERS.

It was moved,

That the report of the Committee appointed in the laif Seifion to
Tevife the Rules and ftanding orders of this Houfe, be taken into
confideration in a Committee of the whole -loufe on I hurfday next.

It was refolved in the affirmative.

The Speaker fignified to the Houfe, that he had received a letter
from the Honorable Mr. M'Gillivray, flating that particular circum-
ftances and bufinefs would prevent him from attending in his place
in this Houfe for fome time.

The
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The Speaker declared this Affembly continued:to to-morrow at
two o'clock in the afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

WEDNESDAY, 22d. JANUARY.

TIHE Members convened, were.

The Honorable the Chief Jußice, Speaker

The Honorable -

Mefrs. Hale,
Duchefnay,
Richardfon,
DeGa. é,
Rylan2& ,
Cuthbert..

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Ricbardfon prefented a Bill intituled, "An Ai
, concerning future Notarial Aas or Deeds to carry Mortgages and
" to eftablifh Offices for the Enregifiration of ai fuch Aas or Deeds
, within this Province."

ORDERED, That the fame to be read-..

Hodie la. vice leEZa ef Billa, intitulec " An AQ -concerning fu-
"ture Notarial Aéas or Deeds to carry Mortgages and to eftablifh
' Offices for the Enregiaration.of all fuch Aëts or Deeds within this

Province."

ORDERED, . That the faid Bill. be: read for:the fecond time on the
next fitting. day..

A Meffage was prefented from His Excellency the. Governor in
Chief by the Honorable Mr. Juchefgay. The,
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The Members rofe and the Meffage was read in the words follow
ing:

(Signed) J. C. SHERBROOKE,

Governor in Chief.

The Governor in Chief fignifies :o the Leg'iflative Council that the
Bill intuuied, " An At to grant a falary to the Speaker ofthe Boufe

of A\flemnbly of Lower Canada, to e nable hm to fupport the digni-
' ty of his office during the prefent Provincial Parliament," which
on the twenty-fifdh day of Narch, in the yeair one thoufard eight
hundred and fifteen was referved for the fignification of His Majity's
pleafure thereon, has been laid beforu fils Royal Hi"ghnefs the
PRINCE REGENT, in Council ; and that 1-lis Royal I-ighrefs the
PR iNCE REGENT in the riame and on lie bchalf of is Majefly, ' as
moft graciously pleaied to aflTeut to the lame, as appears by the
nutifcation thereof contained mi a ddlpatch to the Governor in Chief
from the Earl Bathurft, one of lis Majefly's Principal Secretaries
of State, bearing date the ii. day of july, 1816.

(Signed) J. C. S.

RESOLVED, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to His Excel.
lency the Governor in Chief, to ret urn the thanks of this loufe
for his Meffage of this day, figmtving His Majeflys affent to
the Bill intituled, "An Ad to grant a falary to the Speaker of
" the -loufe of AfTembly of Lower-Canada, to enable him to
a fupport the dignity of his oHice during the prefent Provin.
" cial Parhament, " and to acquaint His Excellency that an
entry of the faid Meflage hath been made in the journals of this
Houfel, as required by the Statute of the 3 ift Geo. li., Cap. 31,
in fuch cafe made and provided.

ORDERED, That the H onorable Meffrs. DeGafpé and Ryland do wait
on -is Excellency the Governor in Chiet with the laid Addrefs.

The Honorable Mr. DucheJnay prefented a Petition from-certain
inhabitants of Kamourafka, praying for relief in grain and other
provisions. And
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And another Petition from certain inhabitants of the city of Oue.
bec, praying for fuch amendments to the Act regulating the Cur-
rent Rates and Weight of Money in this Province, as may put an
end to the abufes exiLling in the circulation of copper pieces.

ORDERED, That the faid Petitions do lie on the Table.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow at
one o'clock in the afternoon; the Houfe fo decreeing.

TIIURSDAY, 23d JANUARY.

HE Members convened, were

The Honorable the Chief Juflice, Speaker,

The Honorable
Meffrs. Monk,

Hale,
Duckefnay,
Richardon,
De Gafpé,
Ryland,
Grant.

PRAYERS,

The order of the day being read,
of this Houfe fhould be called over,
follows ;

that the names of the Members
their names were called over as

Jonathan Sewell, prefent,
Lord Bishop of Quebec, abfent in England.
Thomas Dunn, abfent, excufed.

D Francit
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A Meffage from

francis Baby, abient, excufed.
Sir Gcorge Pownall, Kt. ablènt in England..
William Ofgoode, abfent in England.
7ames Monk, prefent.
Sir Johin Johnfon, abfent, excufed.
(ha rtierd Lotbiniere, abfent,. excufed.
(harles de St. Ours, abfent, excuVed,

don Hale, prefent.
A. L. J. Duchiefnay, prefent.
John Richardfon, prefent.

. B. M. H. De Rouvile, abfent, excufed.
john Caldwell, abfent in England.
P. A. De GafPé, prefent.
I. W. Ryland, prefent.
James Cutibert, abfent, excufed.
(harles W. Grant, prefent.
John Blackwood, abfent in England.
Pierre D. Debartzch, abfent,excufed,
W. M'Giiivray, b fînta. e feda.

the- Affembly by 'Mr. Tafchreau.

The faid Meffage being read, was in the words following.:

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
Thursday, January16th, 1817.

RESOLVED, That a Committee-of five members be appointed to
keep up a good underftanding between the two Houlès, and to,
report their Proceedings fi om time to time, with power to fend
for perfons, papers and records, for their information.

ORDERED,
Gugy,

That Mr. Tafchereau, Mr. Bellet, Mr. Vanfelfon, Mr..
and Mr. Figer, do compofe the laid Committee.

Tuesday,
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Tuefday, January 21ß1, 1817.

RESOLVED, That the refolution of this loufe, of the 16th inflant,
for appointing a Committee to keep up a good underflanding
between the two Houfes, be communicated to the Legiflative
Council by Meffage.

ORDERED, That Mr. TaJchereau do carry the faid MeffEge to the
Legiflative Council.

Attefi,

(Signed) Wm. LIN DSAY,
Clk. Af.

It was moved,

That the faid Meffage from the Affembly be taken into confider-

ation to-morrow.

It was refolved in the affirmative.

The Honorable Mr. de Gafpé reported, that the Honorable Mr.

Ryland and himfelf had (according to order) waited on His Excel-

lency the Governor in Chief, with the Addrefs of this Houfe of yes-
terday, and that lis Ex:ellency was pleafed to receive the fame,
gracioully.

The order of the day being read, for the Houfe refolving itfelf
into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the Rules and Orders of
the 1-oufe-

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafaire,
and was put into a Committee ofthe whole Houfe, on the faid Rules
and Orders.

After forne time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.

Chief.JufRice Monk reported from the faidCommittee, that they had
D made
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made fone progrefs in the faid Rules and Orders, and prpyed leave
to fit again.

Agreed and ordered,

That the Houfe be again put into a Committee of the whole
Houfe on the flid Rules and Orders on the next fitting day.

A Meffage was prefented from His Excellency the Governor in
Chief by the 1-lonorable Mr. Duchefnay.

The Mem bers rofe, and the Meffage was read in the words fol"..
lowing:

(Signed) J. C. SIERBROOKE,

Governor in Chief.

The Governor in Chief has directed to be laid before the Legif.
lative Council, copies of divers Petitions and other Reprefentations,
containirg the information refpecting the diffrefs prevailing in the
Province, which induced him to take mealures for affording relief
to thofe Parithes of which the neceffities were moft urgent ; and that
lie has caufed to be added thereto a copy of the recommendation of
the Executive Council cn this fubject.

The Governor in Chief having availed himfelf of the afliftance of
three gentlemen of that Body, whofe exertions were readily given,and have chiefly conduced to the accomplifhment of the rnieafures
which he had in view, he has obtained from them, and now caufes to
be laid before the Legiflative Council, accounts, fhewing the quan-
tities of Provilions diffributed among the Parifhes, and the furns of
money advanced from the public cheft, with the particulars of its
expenditure by the Committee, and of the outftandipg demands a.
gainft them. And to thefe documents he has cauled to be added a
fiatement and valuation of provifion: furnifhed from the King's
magazines,for which payment is yet due to the Commiffary-Gencral.

Whatever
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Whatever further information relating to this fubject, the Legif-
lative Council may require, the Governor-in.Chief will, on a figni.
fication of their wifhes, caufe to be laid before them.

The Governor in Chief thinks it proper further to apprize the
Legiflative Council, that, of the Parifhes in diffrefs, thofe only to
wh ch there are no means of conveying provifions during the winter,
namely, the parifhes of Malbaie, Les Eboulemens, Baie St. Paul,
Petite Rivière, Rimoufki, Matane, and Cape Chat, have been fup.
plied with provifions to the firn day of May next; and that the

quantity fent to the other Parilhes has been only what was confi.
dered:fu&ficient for their relief, up to the firf of March next.

(Signed) J. C, S.

Cafle of Saint Lewis,
yanuary 2 3d, 1817.

RESOLVED, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to His Excel=
lency the Governor-in-Chief, to return the thanks of this loufe
for his Meffage of this day, laying before them copies of divers
Petitions and other reprefentations, containingin formation ref
peaing the diffrefs prevailing in the Province, which induced
him to take meafures to afford relief to the Parifhes whofe ne-
ceffities were moft urgent, with. other documents and papers;
and to affure His Excellency that the Houfè will moif readily
concur in making fuch provifions as the fubje& to which his
Meffage refers, may be found to require.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Meffrs. Duchefzay and Grant, do
wait on His Excellency the Governor-in-Chief with the laid
Addrefs.

The honorable Mr. Richardfon prefented a Petition from certain
inhabitants of the city and difiria of Montreal, praying, that they
may be incorporated into a Company for infuring againit accidents
by fire..

ORDERED,
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OR DE R ED, That the fàid Petition do lie on the Table.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow at
two o'clock in the afternoon ; the Houfe fo decreeing.

FRIDAY, 24 th JANUARY.

T HE Members convened, were

The lonorable T/he Ch/iej Jufüice, Speaker,
Tlie Honorable

Me#i-s. Monk,
Hale,
Duciefnay,
Richardfon,
Ryland,
Grant.

PRAYERS.

The order of the Day being read for taking into conElderation the
Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly ofyelterday, to keep up a good
underftanding between the two I-loufes,

The Houle (according to order) proceeded to take the fame into
confideration. Whereupon it was moved to refolve,

That ihis Houfe has received with fatiffadion the Meffage of the
Affembly, and the refolve of that Houfe, appointing a Committee to
keep up a good under.flanding between the two Houfes.

The quelion of concurrence being put, it was refolved in the af-
firmative. It was then moved to refolve,

That a Committee of three Members be appointed to keep up a
good undeiflanding between the two Houfès, and to report their
proceedings from tirne to time, with power to fend fbr perfons, pa.
pers and records, for their information.
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And the queflion of concurrence being put, it was refolved in.the
affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Mr. D', Lot6iniere, the Honorable
Mr. Duchefnay, and the Honorable. Nr. Rzchardfl[n, do com-
pofe the faid Conniittee.

It was then moved to refolve,.

That the above refôlutions· of this Houfe, be communicated to
the Affenbly by Melfage, and the quenfion ofconcurrence being put,

It was refolvec in the affirmative.

OR DERED, That the Mafier in Chancery do carry the faid Meffage
to the Affembly.

-The Honorable Mr. Richard/on prefented a Bill, intituled, " An
Al for improving the Winter Roads in this Province, and tending
to introduce a different principle of conftru&tion in the Winter Car.
riages, Io as to avoid the formation of cahots and flopes."

ORDERED, That the same be read.

Hlodie la vice lecta efß Billa, intituled, t' An Act for improving'
G the Winter Roads in this Province and tending to introduce a

different principle of confLruction in the winter carriages, fo as
to avoid the formation of cahots and flopes."

ORDERED, That the-faid Bill be read for the fecond tirne on the
next fitting day.

The Houfe, (according to order) was put into a Committee of the.
whole -loufe on the Rules and Orders of the Houfe.

After fome time, the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable:Mr.

Chief }ußice Mank.reported.froin the faid Cormmittee, that they had
made
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made fome progrefs in the faid Rules and Orders, and prayed leave
to fit again.

Agreed and ordered,

That the Houfe do refolve itfelf into a Committee ·of the whole
Houfe on the next fitting day.

The Honorable Mr. Duchefnay reported, that the honorable Mr.
Grant and himfelf had, (according to order) waited on His Excel.
lency the Governor in-Chief, with the Addrefs of this Houiè of yef.
terday, and that His Excellency was pleafed to receive the fame
gracioufly.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to..morrow at
twelve o'clock at noon ; the Houfe fo decreeing.

SATURDAY, 25 th JANUARY.

THE Members convened, were

The Honorable the chief Juflice, Speaker,
The Honorable

Mefrr. Monk,
Hale,
Duchefnay,
Richardfon,
De Gafpc,
Ryland,
Grant.

PRAYERS.

The Houfe being informed, that Lieut. Col. Vafal de Monviel,
one of the Commiffioners appointed to carry into execution an A&
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of the fittv-fifth vear of the reign of his prefent MajeRv, as relates'

to the indemrnifying the families of lih .\Iiuia men as were killed

in the late 'Vhr wýith the United States of Anerica, attended.

He was called in, and delivered at the Bar copies of their pro-

ceedirngs-, puiant to the diredions of the faid AE.

And then he was diredled to withdraw.

ORDER ED, Fhat the faid Report do lie on the Table.

Hodie 1a. vice leR/a e# Rilla, intituled, " An Aa for improving

C the Winter R..ads in this Province, and tending to.introduce a dif-

"ferent principle of conitruEtion in the Wmter Carriages, fa as to

<1 avoid the formauon of cahots and pentes."

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed to a Committee of the

whole Houfe on the next fitting day.

The Ioufe, (according to order,) was adjourned during pleafure,

and was put into a Comnittee of the whole iloule, on the Rules and

Orders of this -loufe.

After foie time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.

Chief"juilice Monk, reported froi the laid Cominttee that they had

rnade fome further progrefs in the faid Rules and Orders,and pi ayed

leave to fit again.

Agreed and ordered,

That the Houre do refolve itfelf in to a Committee of the whole

Houfe on the faid Rules and Orders of this -loule on the next. fit-

ting day.

Tihe Honorable Mr, Grant prefented a Petition from the inhabi-

tants of the city of Montreal, praying for fuch amendmen'ts to the

Ad regulating the current Rates and Weight of Money in this Pro-

vince, as nay put an end to the abufes exiiling in the circulation of

the Copper Pieces.
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And another Petition from 7ean Marie Germain. praying fnr the
exclufive righrt of building a 1 011-Bridge over the River Yaimalka,

OR DER ED, That the faid Petitioris do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Dr/hif 'wey prefented a Petition fron certain
inhabitants of thie cournty of Northmnberland, praying relief b\ an
advance of Gïain and other Provifions.

And another Petition froi Mr. P/iipe Panet, praying... that the.
time he fèrveci in the Militia, during the late \Var with doie UInited
States of' Anerica, nav be counted in the titue of his apprentice-
fhip, as Clei k in a Lawyer's office.

ORDERED, That the fa"id Petitions do lie on the Table.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to Monday next.
at twelve o'clock at noon, the Houfe (o decreeing.

MONDAY, 271 JANUiRY.

LIE Mernbers convened, were

The Honorable Ihe Chief JNiice, Speaker,
The Honorable

M<f/s. Monk,
Hale.
Rzchtardn,
Ryîand,
De GaJpé,
Cu ihibert,
Grant.

PR AYERS.
The -loufe, (according to order) was adiourned during pleafure,

and was put into a omnittee ofthe whole Ioule on the Rules and
Orders of this Houfe.

After
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After forne time the Houle was refr-md, and th- Honorable Mr.
Chief J<î lice :v/okk reported fim the :nd Commft'e, that they had

g<re thro-h tho fai1 flanding Ruks, and made le"e'ai new Ru'es
and Orders, which h- was diraed to report, when the Houfe iwill

be plealed to receive the famne.

ORDERED, That the faid Report be -received to morrow.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned du ring pleafure,
and we s put imo a Conmmittee of the whoie Hoîfe on the 31, inti-
tuled." An A ' for imnproving the W\'inter Roads in this Province,
"s and tendit-g to introdIe a different principle of conRirnbion *i

the \Winter C.arriages, Io as to avoid the formation of calioti and

After fome time the H1oufe was refumed, and the Honorable M-
Ry!an!d reported from the faid Committee, that they had gone tirougi
the laid Bill, anld made fome amendmncnts thereunto, which he was
direded to report, when the Houle wili be pleaèdto receive the fle,

ORDER ED, That the faid Report be'received to morrow.

A MefTage was prefented frorm lis Excellency the Governor in
Chief, by the H-onorable Mr. Ryiand.

'The Membres rofé, and the MelTage was read in the words fol.
lowing :

(bigned) J. C. SHERBROOKE,

Governor in Clhief.

The Governor in Chief has dire6ed to be laid before the L gfla.
tive Council, herewith, a general Report made by the perfons ap-
pointed by the late Governor in Chief, for carrying into efTe4 the
Ad granting a rn of Money for the encouragement an.d difLEfi on of
Vaccine Inoculation, under the denomination of the Vaccine Ih-
tution And lie recommnends to the confideration of the Le-
glitative Council, fhould the fubjed corne before them by Bil,
that part of the faid Report in which is fugge[Red the expediency of

E a
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a further grant of a larger fuin of Money for the purpores of the In.

(Signed) J. C. S.
Ca/?/e of/Saint Lewis 7

Quchu, r7 t/ january, 1817, 1

REsoi.v ED, Jbat an Addrefs be prerented to His Exceller.cy the
Governor in Cnief, to return hini the thanks of this I-oure for
bis Meffage of this day, refPeaing the Proceedings of the Vac-
cine lititution ; and to affure His Excellency that any, Bill
which this Houfe rmay receive, appropriating a larger fùm of

rmioney for the purpofes of this inititution, fhall receive their
immediate confideration.

ORDERED. That the Honorable Meffrs. Flale and Rylanddo wait on
His Excellency the Governor in Chief with the faid Addrefs.

Anot her Meffage wvas .prefented from Ilis Excellency the Governor
in Chie[, by the Honorable Mr, Ryland.

The Members rofe, and the Meffage was read in the words fol.

lowing :
(Signed) J. C. SHERBROOKE,

Governor in Chief.

The Governor in Chief inforns the Legiflative Council, that on-

a repiefentation made to him during the laft Summer, of the abfo.

lute-' and nimmediate neceffity of repairs being made to the roof of ihe

Biop's PiAace, over the apartitients occupied by the Legiflative
Counicil and loufe of Aflembly, lie authorized an expenditure to be
made for that purpole, under the direéion of the Clerk of the Legif-

lative Cou ncil, and the Clerk ofthe I-oufé of Afffembly to the amount

of five hundred and feven pounds ; a flatement of which he has

caufed to be laid befoie the Legiflative Council herewith ; andtrufis.

that they will concur in makng provifion for covering the anount
of the fane.

(Signed) J. C. -S.
(afle of Saint Lewis,
jgauitaly 2 7 1h, 1817. R ESOLV ED,
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RESOLVED, That an Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency the

Governor in Chief, to return hin the tharnks of this Houfe For

bis MelTage of this day refpecting the repairs made to the roof

of the Bifhop's Palace over the apartnents occupied by the

Legiflative Council and Alferbly, and for his great attention

to the cornfort and convenience of this Houfe, affiring His

Excellency that this Houfe will readily coucur in mnaking pro.

vifion for covering the arnount of the faine.

OP.D EREn, That the Honorable Meffrs. Iale and Ryland do wait

on Ris Excellency the Governor in Chiet with.the faid Addrefs.

The Speaker declared this Alfembly continued to to-morrow at

twelve o'clock at noon, the Hou(e fo decreeing.

TUESDAY, 28th J ANU A RY.

T HE Members convened, were:

The Honorable the Chief jußice, Speaker,
I hc Honorable

M /Jrs. Monk,
Hale,
Richardjon,
Ryl1and,
Culhbert,
Grant.

PR AYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Juftice Monk, (according to order) reè

ported from the Conjnittee of the whole Houle, to whom the Rules,

and Orders of this I¯Houfe had been comnitted, the amendments,

made by the Committee to the faid Rules and Orders.

Which were read twice by the Cerk. and agreed to by the Houfe,.

and are as follows ;. The
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The N'Tembers of the Legiflative Council are to fit in the order
prefcribed by His Majefly.

The Speaker, when he fpeaks to the Houfe is alwavs to be un-
covere'd and s not mn adjourn the Iloife, or do any thirg elle as
momîh ofilie I-u .fe,wlithout the confent of *the M n-inbers fir i had,
excepting -hie orrdina ry t hing about Bils; which are of courfe, where-
in the Members mav hkewile over-rule, as for prefering one Bill be-
fore anotlier and fuch jike. And in cafe of diHerence arn<ong the
Menbers, it is to be put to the Qu'flion ; and if the Speaker will
fpeak to any thing particularly, he is togo to his own place, as a i'Mem.
ber.

At the beginning of a Parliamrent, after Pravers fhall have been
faid and the Spea ker fhil have taken ile Oath prefcribed by Law,
then ail the Niembers of the LegifI iive Council prefent, fball in like
maniner take, make and fuîbh ribe i he faid Oalh, after wlich fime
Bill (/ o jo na) iali be read, which being done, the Speaker is to
report the Specch from the Throne ; and then the (omnittee of
Privil ges is to be apreimed and at the beginning of every other
St flion, during the faLme Parlianient, afier Prayers laid, fomrre Bill

('ro rma) is io be read, die Speech from the 1 hrone reported,
and the Ciommttee of Privile ges appointed.

It is to be obfèrved that tlie fitIl or fecond day after the com-
meiCenicnt of each Sellion, the Houf' be called, and notice taken
of fuch Meibers as are ablènt, not excufèd by the King or by His
Majefly's Reprefentative, for lone time.

For abfer'ce, every Mermber is to make his excofè by a Member of
the Houfi-, and it be allowed to be juli, he is to he excufed ; if
not, he is Io be blamed by the Houfe as the fault requires.

When theHoufeis fittingeverv Member that fhall enter, is togive
and recei've jaiut-alon fiomî the r(.f1. and not to .it down in his place
unleis he has na.dt: an obe.yfance to the C loth of State.

The Memhei in the U.per Houfe are to keep their dignity and
order in fitting, as mucli as imay be, and noL remove out of their

places
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places without juif caufe, to the iindrance of others that fit near
them, and diforder of the Houfe ; but when they muR need go
acrofs the -oufe. they are to rnake obeyfance to the Cloth of State.

When ary Members fpeak, they addrefl their fpeech to the reR of
the Members in general.

No Member is to fpeak twice to any Bill at one tirne of reading.
it, or to any other puls it be to - explain himLf Ïa

foime material point of his fpeech, but no new matter ; and that not
without leave of the Houfl firi obtained. Every Member fpeaks

ftanding and uncovered, and names not the \embers of the Hou'e

commonly by their narnes, but " the Niember ihat fpjoke laR, lait
but one, lait but two, &c." or fome other note of diffinétion.

To prevent riifùnder{anding, and for avoiding offenfive Vpee ches
when rnatters are debaring, either in the -Ioufè or at -Com:nittees, it
is for honour's fake thought fit and fo ordered, that all peifonal,
fihap, or taxing Ipeeches be forborne ; and that whofoever asfwer-
eth another man's fpecch, lhail. apply his an(wer to the natter, with,
outwrong to the perfon: and as nothing offenfive is to be Ipoen,
fo nothing is to be ill taken, if the party that fpeaks-it Ihalil prelently
muake a fair expolition or clear denial 'of the words that might bear
any ill confirution. And if any offence be given in that kiid, as the
Houfé itfèlf will be very fenfible tihereof, fo it wil! ceníure the
offender, and give the 1arty offended a ht reparation and a fuit
fatistaction.

Ordered, for avoiding al miflakes, unkindnefles or other differen-
ces, whichî nay grow to quarrels tending to the breach of the peace,

that ii any Member hall conceive himflt to have received any affront
or injury from any other uember of the Houfè, either in the Parli.
ament Houle, or at any Comnnittee, or in any of the Rooms belong.
ing to the Legillative Courncil, he (hall appeal to the Houfe for his
reparation ; which if he Ihail not do, but occation or entertain
quarrels, declining the juiblce of the Houle, then the Meiner that
íbali be tound therein de-inquent, iliali undergo the fevere cenfute
of the Houle.

Ordered,
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Ordered. that if anv Member have occafion to fpeak with another

Member of this Hloufe, whie the Hou s fitting, thev (hilI go to-

gether below the Bar, or elfe the SpeakCr is to flop the bufinefs in

agitation.

Bills are feldom onnfed at the firfl reading, and are cornmonly

connitted unon Motion, at the fècond readmrîg, at which tiie the

principle is u fially debated.

Ordlered and de-clared, ihat no Bill fhall be read twice on the

fameday. That no Committee of the who'le Houie hall proceed on

any Bil on the fame dav Iin which the Bill is committed. That no

Report hall be rectVeve fro mr, anv Cormittee oi the whole H Ilfe

on the lame day in which fch Cornmmtee gies th o u'gh thi Bihl

when 2ny amendnents are made to fuch Bill ; and that no Bil [hal

be read 'he third tim- on the fàme day in which it is reported tron

the Commnittee, unless the Houfe, upon motion, fhallfee fpecial caule

for the common utility to change the fame courfe in any partucular

infiances.

Ordered and declared, that when the quellion hath been entirely

put by the Speaker, no Meiber is to fpeak upon the queition before

votm g.

Drdcred, thiat iafter a qucion is put, and the Houfe hath voted,

no Member (baU depart out of his place, until the loufe hath en-

tered upon lome other bufinefs.

Ordered, that at votes, the contents do rife in their places, and

the non.contents continue to hi.

Ordered, ihat luch Nermbers as Ihall make proteflation, or enter

their dihleits to any vote of this Hooufe, as they have a right to do,

without atkirg leave of the loufe, either with or wùhout their rea-

fons, ihall caulé their Proteflation or diffents to be entered in the

tk rk's book on the next lit ung day of this Houfe, before the ribing

of the Houie, otherwî(e the fame hall not be entered, and (hall

alfo ign the iame befOre the riling of the Houfe on the famue day.

Refolved, that when a Bill, originating in this Houfe,has once paff-
cd
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cd its final Rage in this Houfe, no new Bill for the fane object can
afterwards be originated in this Iloufe during the fame Seffion.

Ordered, that immediately after Prayers, the Journals of the pre.
ceding day be always read.

Refolved that the annexing of any claufe or claufes to a bill ôf
aid or fupply, the matter of which is foreign to, and different fron
the matter of the faid Bill of Aid or Supply, is unparliamentary,
and tends to the defiruaion of the Conflitution of this Governmenit.

The Clerk is to enter no Order until the Speaker fhAll firft de-
mand the affent of the Houfe: and the Cleik is to read every Order
firft in the Houfe before it be entered.

Ordered, that the Clerks of this loufe give attendance in the
Clerk's office during the Seffion, between the hours of ten and twelve
in the forenoon, and between the hours of two and four in the after-
noon, Sundays excepted.

To have more frredom of fpeech, and that arguments may be
ufed, (pro and conra;) Committees are appointed, fometimes for
Bils ; flome times to facilitate and agree of great bufinefs, either of
the whole HIoule,or'of particulars ; Committees of the whole loufé
fit in the Houle ; but then, the Speaker fits not in the Chair as
Speaker.

Ordered, that when the Houfe fball be put into a Conmittee of
the whole Houfe, the Houfe be not refumed without the unanimous
confer.t of the Committee, unlefs upon a queflion put by the Men-
ber who flhail be in the Chair of fuch Committee.

If they be a fe!eE Committee, they ufually meet in one of the
Committee.Roons as the Members like ; any of the Members of the
Conmittee fpeak to the reil uncovered, but may fit f1li1 if he pleafe.

When any thing that hath been committed is reported, the Mem.
bers of the Committee fRand up.

Every
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Every Member is to fit in his due place when the H1oufe is put irà

to a Committee.

At any Conmittee of our own, any Member of our Holufe,though

not of the Committee, is not excluded from coming in and fpeaking,

but he muft not vote. He fhall alfo give place to all that are of the

Committee, and fball fit behind them. The fane-order is alfo.obo

ferved at a conference with the Affembly,

If it be ddired by any Member that the Houle be put into aComu

mittee, it ought not to be refufed.

No man is to enter at any Committee or conference, unléfs it be

fuch as are comnanded to attend; but fuch as are Members of the

,Houfe, upon pain of beirg puni[hed feverely withexample to others.

Refolved, that it is the right of every Member of this Houfe, to

bring in a Bill, and pray that i may be read.

For our meeting with any of the Lower Houfe, it is either upon

occafion of Meffages which they fend up unto us, or upon conference.

When they corne up unto us, the manner is thus :-After we have

notice given us by our Ufher that they have fent unto us, they attend

until we have put that bufinefs to fome eid wherein we are; and then

we (fttingend for them in, who Rand ail at the loweft end of the

r 1oom1, 01oi 1len the Speaker, wh Fch as pleate, riafèth, and goeti

down to the middle of the Bar. i hen, the chief oU the Coimtce in

t"e midi, and te ".t about him, cone up to the Bar -wahi three

obevlnces. erni deliver the Meblage to him: who, attcr he hatl re-

ceiv'ed il reti.res 1h'nieif to his former place. And the Houle bemng

cleared and fu d, heA reports it. to the Members, who do help his

mem1oy, 1 an" ih1 be mnillken. And a'ter the Meibers have

takcn reflution the9 b(LinflCs require any anlwer) they are en ier

called for in, and approaching to the Bar wNth three obeylances, (as

beire) and the .oue liting in order as before, the Speakei m i&

feat comU, at give ihemVv their anlwer in Ite ame cf :e Ho.Ie;

or eleif the rehuieuon be not. lo fpeedy, we iend for tmcin in, and

h Àe aker in 1 ius hem thlat they. Iball. not net d to ï[ay for t1he

.rIi bu. we willùd i by ' oe exprefs Meltngcr ol our own.
uone
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None are to fpeak at a conference with the Lower Hou fé, but thofe

that be of the Committee; and when any thing from fuch corference
is reported, all the Members of that Cornmittee are to fland up.

The privilege of the Houfe is, that no Member of the Legiflative

Couicil fitting in any Seffion, or within the ufual ti le of privilege
of Parliament, is to be imprifoned, or reftrained, without Lentence or

order of the Houfe, unlefs it be for Treafon or Felony, Breach of

the Peace, or refufing to give fecurity for the Peace.

As it might deeply intrench on the privileges of this Honfe, for any
Member of this Houfe to anfwer an accufation in the Houfe of Affem-

bly either in perfon, or by fending his anfwer in writng, or by his
Counf-l there, upon lerious confideration had thereof, and perufal of

the precedents in the Upper HouFe of the Imperial Parliament ; it
is ordered, that no Member of this Houle fhall either go down to the

Houfe of Aflembly, or fend his anfwer in writing, or appear by
Counfel to anfwer any accufation there, upon penalty of being

committed to the Black Rod, or to prifon during the pleafure of

this Houfe.

Ordered, that no Member, or officer of this Houfe, without the

leave of this Houfe firft had, ihall by order of the AtTenbly go into

that Houfe whilit the Houfe, or any Committee of the whole -loufe

is fitting there, or appear before any Conmittee of that Houle fitting
there or elfewhere.

Refolved, that the Mernbers of the Affembly be admitted as audi-

tors of the Debates of this Houf«e.

Ordered, that any member may at any time defire the Houfe to be

cleared of itrangers; and the Speaker lhall immiediately give direc-

tions to execute the order without debate.

Ordered, that for the future no motion fhall be granted for making

any order of this Houle a itanding order, or for difpening.with a

flanding order the fame day it is made ; nor before the Members of

this -loufé, in town, ihail be fuimmoned to confider of the i d Mo.
tion. j 2 ir1~d

RL-eiolve ,F 2
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Refolved, that in all unprovided cafes, refort ihall be had to the
Rules, ufages, and forms of Parliament, which (hall be followed,.
until this Houle ihail think fit to make a Rule applicable to fuch un-
provided cales.

That the Royal InfIru&ions made to Governors, Lieutenant Gov-
ernors, and perfons adminifteringthe Governrnent of thi, Province,
refpeffing the pafling of Bills by the Provincial Parliament, which
have been or fiail be comrnunicated to this Houfe, be printed with
the ftanding Rules and Orders ofthis Iloufe, and thereuinto prefixed.

It is propofed,

That a feleaComrnittee be appointed for the purpofe ofconfidering
and reporting fuch further Rules and Orders as may be expedient
as well for regulating the bringing in, and proceedings on private
Bills in this Houfe, arid on Bills refpeding Navigable Canals, Turn-
pike Roads, or Bridges, and the lighting and paving of Towns and
Cities, as the proceedings on al! fuch Bîils fent up to this Houfe by
the Alfemiblv ; with leave to report fuch further Rules on other fub-
jeas as ihey mnay fee fit, in addition to the Rules and ftanding Or-
ders of the Houle which have been paffed this day, and any which
nay relate to the flbjea of any Rule or Order, which has been fuf-

pended, or laid aíide in the previous Cornmittee.

The queflion of concurrence being put,

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDE R ED, That the Honorable Meffrs. Duchefray, Ric/hardfan, Ry.
land, Cuthbert, and Grant, do compofe the faid Committee;

To meet and adjourn as they pleafe.

The Honorable Mr. Ryland reported, that the Honorable Mr. Hale

and himfelf had (according to order) waited on His Excellency the
Governor in Chief with two Addreffes of this Houfe of yellerday ;
and that His Excellency had been pleafed to receive the two feveral
Addreffes gracioufly. The
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The Honorable Mr. Ry/and reported from the Committee of the
whole Houle, to whom the Bill, intituled, ' An AEt for improving
the Winter Roads in this Province, and tending to introduce a dif.
ferent principle of conftru6lion in the Winter Carriages, fo as to
avoid the formation of cahots and Pentes" was committed the a-
mendnents made by the Conimittee to the laid Bill.

Which were read twice by the Clerk, and agreed to by the Houfe.

ORDERED, That the faid Bill and the amendments thereto be enu
groffed.

It was moved,
That the Bill intituled, " An A& concerning future Notarial A&s

" or Deeds to carry Mortgages, and to ellablith offices for the En-
' regiliration of alf fuch Aas or Deeds within this Province,," be read

for a fecond time on the next fitting day."

The queflion of concurrence being put,.

It was refolved in the affirmative.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow at
one o'clock in the afternoon, the loufe fo decreeing.

WEDNESDAY, 29 th JA NUARY.

HE Members convened, were

The Honorable the Chief Ju/lice, Speaker,.
The honorable

1ers. Monk,
Hale,
Duchefnay,
Richar on,
Rylan ,
Cuthbert,
Grant.

PRAYERS,
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PR AYERS.

The Hlonorable Mr. Ricliadfrn prefented a Petition frorn .7ohn

Mure, Elquire, one of the Commillioners appointed to fuperntend

the building of the Quebec Gaol, praving Legiflative aid to make

good the deficiency in the furm of*Money forrnerly provided by the

Legiflature, for the completing of the faid Gaol.

OR DER ED, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.

Hodie 2a. vice leR ia f Billa, intituled, "' An Aa concerning f

' tc.re Notarial Aas or Deeds to carry Mortgages, and to eflabli[h

" offices for the Enregiftration of ail fuch Aats or Deeds within this

Province."

ORDERED, That tbis Bill be committed to Committee of the whole

Houfe on the next fitti:g day.

The Honorable Mr. Grant prefented a Petition from certain Pro-

prietors and Occupiers of Houfes and Lotv *i the village of St. Jean

Baptifle de Nicolet, of the County of Buckiinghamifhire, praying.that

Legiflative aid may be given for conflituting a Market Place in the

faid village.

OR D ER E D, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Juflice Monk rifes in his place, and

flates, that his duty as Chief Juffice of the Court of King's Bench

of Montreal, at the enfuing term requiring his attendance there, ap-

plies for leave of abfence.

ORDERED, That Mr. Chiet Juflice Monk do take the leave he de.

fires.

The Honorable Mr. Duche/fnay prefented a Petition from Mr.

Thomas Lee and others, praying Legiflative aid to enable him to

erea a Turnpike Road from Quebec to Lorette, and from Quebec

to Beauport and Cap Rouge.
ORDEREDD
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ORDERED, that the faid Petition do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Duchefnay. prefented a Petition from Jean

Baptfie Bedard, Surveyor of Quebec, praying, that a remuneration

nay be granted to him for certain fervices performed by him in
furveying the Banks of the River St. Maurice.

ORDERED, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.

The Speaker declared this AITembly continued to to-morrow at-
twelve o'clock at noon, the Houfe fo dec.reeing.

T HE
THURSDAY, 3oth JANUARY.

Members convened, were-

The Honorable. the Chiif 7uice, Speaker,.
T/e Honorable

M ef1s. Hale,
Duc/i efnay,
RichaJ d/on,
De GaJé,
Ryland,
Cuthbrt,
Grant.

PR AY ERS.,

A Meffage from the Affembly. by Mr. Stu art, wit.h
c An Ad for the Relief of P>hilip Panet, Efquire,"
defire the concurrence of this.Houfe.

a Bill, intituled,
to which they

ORDE R ED, That this Bill be read for the firft time to-morrow.

OEDERED, That the Petition of Phili/ Panet, Efquire, prefented to
this Houie on the twenty-fifth intant, be now read.

The
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The faine was accordingly read.

ORDE RED, That the Ad, intituled et An A&, for the Relief of fuch

" Students in Law prep.ring themfelves for the profefiions or

a Advocates and Attoi neys, or Notaries as have ferved in the

"E£mbodied Militia du ring the late War with the United States

of Arnerica, " be read.

The fame was accordingly read.

The -loufe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafcsre,
and was put into a Cominittee o the whole I-oulé on th. Bi wtii.

tuled, " An AEt concerning future Notarial Aéts or D tens to en ry

"i oTgages,and to effabliîh CI"ices lor the enregifratnon of a. luch

A&as or Deeds within this Province."

After fomne time, the Houf- was refumed. and the Honorable Mr.

)e GJ»ßé repoted from the laid Conmnittee, that they had made

fome progrels in the laid Bil, and prayed leave to hit agui.

Agreed and ordered,

That the Houfe be again put into a Conmittee of the whole

I-oule on this Bill, on the next fitting day.

The Honorable Mr. Duchefnay preented a Petition from certain

inhabitants of'the parifh of SLe, Anne la Pocanere, prayng Lcgilla-

tive aid in acivance of Grain, to fow Lheir Lands.

ORDER ED, DThat the faid Petition do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Cuthbert prefented a Petition from certain

inhabitants of the pari!h of St. André, praying Legiflatuve aid in

advance of Grain, to fow their Lands.

ORDERED, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table. .

jiodie 3", vice lela ç/. Bili., intituled, " An Ad for improving

4 the Wmnter Roads in this Province, and tending to introduce a dit.
.66 fere
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ferent principle of confruaion·in the »Winter Carriages, fo as to
avoid the formation of hollows and flopes, commonly called caot.
andtentes.'

The quefRion was put,

Whether this Bill. hall pars?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDER ED, that the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affem-
bly, and acquaint that Houle that the Legiflative Council have
paffed this Bill, and defire the concurrence of the Affembly.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued ·to to-morrow at
twelve o'clock at noon, the Houfe [o decreeing.

FRIDAY Sist JANUARY.

HE Members convened, were

The honorable the Chief Juflice, Speaker,

The Honorable

Mejrs. Hale,
Richardfon,
De Gafpé,
Cuthbert,
Grant.

PRAYERS,

The Houfe being informed, that Mr. Green, Direaor of the Army
Bill Office, attended,

He
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He vas called in ; and delivered at the Bar- an Abflraa of the

amount of Army B'ils illI'ed from the Army Bill Office, fince the

lhft year's Report.

And then he was direEed to withdraw.

ORDERED, That the faid Report do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Cu/h',erg. prefented a Petition fron certain,

inhabjiants of ihe village of Berthier, County of Warwick, praying

Legiflative aid for effabihing Rules and Regulations of Police.

And alro another Petition from Vincent Mai/loux, of the village

of Berthier. County of Wa:wick, praying for the exclufive right of

navigatimg a ntw invented machine for iacilitating the ferrying of
Rivers.

ORDERED, That the faid two Petitions do lie on the Table.

odze ia. vzce lef7a e Billa, intituled, ' An AEI for the Relief of
<' Phulip Pan<t, Elquli e."

ORDER ED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time this day fe'en-

night.

The Houle, (according to order) was adjourned during plearfire,
and was agam put into a Commitlee of the whole Houle on the Bil

inituled, ' An AEt concernng fture Notaral Ads or Deeds to
carry Mortgages, and to elthli(h OLIcts tor the enregiftration of
ai luch Aéts or Deeds within this Province."

After fome time ihe Iloufe wis refmnd, a id the Honorable Mr.

De Gcjpe repor:ed fron the faid Comnittee, that they nad made
fome turther progres in the faid Bil.

ORDE R ED, That this Bill be referred to a flecial Committee, and that
the FIonorable iL[s. HI e, 16c/urd/; h. Gijpe, Cuthbert,
and Grant, do compolé tiie Ld Comn.nittee, WIL1 power to fend
for perfons and papers ;

To meet and adjourn as they pleafe. The
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The Speaker declared this Aflembly continued to Monday next at
two o'clock in the afternoon, the ioufe fo decreeing.

MONDAY, 3d EEBRUARY.

T HE Members convened, were

The Honorable he Chief Julice, Speaker,
The Honorable

Mefrs. Duch<fnay,
Richardo,
De Gafpé,
Ryland,
Cu thbert,
Grant,

PRAYERS.

A Meffage was prefented from His Excellency the Governor in
Chief, by the Honorable Mr. cuthbert.

The Members rofe, and the Meffage was read in the words fol-
lowing :

(Signed) J. C. SHERBROOKE,
Governor in Chief.

The Governor in Chief lays before the Legillative Council, copy
of a Petition of the inhabitants of fèveral townihips in the Province,
flating the evils that arife to them froin a want of a proper Road of
communication with the city of Quebec; and alfo, copy of a Pre-
fentment ofthe Grand Jury of the diftria of Three-Rivers, fetting
forth the inconveniencies to which the townfhips on the River St.
Francis are fubjed, from the fame caufe, and from the difficulty of
having recourfe to the Courts of Law for procuring both public and
private juftice; and he recommends to the confideration of the Legif.

G aiative
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lative Council the expediency of taking meafures for rer1oving the
difadvantages under which the inhabitants of ihat part of the Pro.

vince labour, from the circuinftances in which they are placed.

(Signed) J. C. S
Cafle of Saint Lewis,-
Januay 31i], 1817. ý

RESOLVED, That·an Addrers Lie preTented to His Excellency the
Governor in Chief, to return him the thanks of thi, Houfe for
His MefTage of this day, laying before this Houfe the Petition of
the Inhabitants of feveral Townfhips, relative to the evils arifing
from a want of a proper Road of communication wiih the cùy
ofCuebec ; and alfo,a copy of a Prefentment of the Grand Jury
of the difiria of Three-Rivers, fetting forth the inconveniencies
arifing to the Townfhips on the River St. Francis, froin the dif.
ficulty of having recourfe to the Courts of Jufice : And to af-
fure His Excellency, that this Hioufe wil moit readily concur in.

making fuch provilionsi as the fubjets to which H-is ieliage
refers, nay be found to require.

ORD ERED, That the Honorable Meffrs. De Café and Cutibert do

wait on His Excellency the Governor in Chiet, wth the faîd.
Addrefs,

Another Meffage was prefented f rom His Excellency the Gover.
nor in Chief by the Honorable Mr. Cuthburt.

The Members rote, and the Meffage was read n the words fole

lowing

(Signed) J. C. SHERBROOKE,

Governor in Chie?.

The Governor in Chief lays before the Legiflative Council, copyr'

of a Pi elentnent of the Grand Jury of the duitritt of T>hree-Rivers,
rept efenting the infufHiciency and infecurity of the Builaing now oc-

cupied as a Couit-Iloufe for that diftritt ;. and he recoumends to
the
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the Legiflative Council to concur in making provifion for the better
accommodation of the Courts of Jufnice, andof the Public Offices
conneaed with them in that ditria.

(Signed> J: C. S'
Caf/e of Saint Lewis, ?

January 31fl, 1817.

RESOLVED, That an Addrers be prefented to His Excellency the Go.
vernor in Chief, to return the thm-ks of this Houfe for his
Meffage of this day, laying before this Houfè a Prefentment of
the Grand Jury of the aifiria of Three Rivers, reprelenting the
iniufficiency and infecurity of the Building now occupied as a
Court.Houfe for that diflrict : and to affure His Excellency,
that this Houfe will mof readily concur in making fuch pro.
vifions as may be deemed moa proper for the better accom-
modation of the Courts of Juflice, and of the Public Offices,
conneaed with them in that diftria.

ORDEaRED, That the Honorable Megrs. De Gafféè and Cuthbert do
wait on His Excellency the Gover nor in Chief, with the faid
AddrJfs.

The Honorable Mr. Cuthbert laid before the Hou e the Report of
the Commillioners appomted under the Aél of th, 5 5th Geo. III.
chap. 8, for the Improvement of the Internai Communications of
this Province.

€)R DE R E D, That the faid Report do lieon the Table for the confide.
ration of the Members oi this Houfe.

The Honorable Mr Duchj/nav, prerented aPetition from Fraçois\

Page, of(Quebec, pra iug, that an exclufive privilege may be granted
to hun for navigauing Boats on a new principle.

OIDERED, That the faid Petition do he on the Table.

The Speaker deciared this Affembly continued to WednieUday
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, the houfe fo decreeing.

WEDNESDAY,
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WE DNIESDAY, 5 th FEBRUARY.

T HE Members convened, were

The Honorable the Chief Juflice, Speaker,

The Honorable
Meflrs. Maie,

Richardfon,
De Gaf/p,
Ryand,
Cuthbert,
Giant.

PRAYERS.

The H4onorable Mr. De Cafté reported, tbat the Honorable Mr.

Cuthbert and himfelf had (according to order) waited on His Excel.

lency the Governor in Chief, with two Addreffes of this Houfe of

the 3d inftant, and that His Excellency was pleafed to receive the

fame graciouIly.

A Meflage from the Affembly by Mr. Tafchereau, with a Bill, in-

tituled," An A&t to continue for a limited time an Ad paffed in the

" fifty-fifth yearof His Majefly's Reign, intituled, e An Ad to grant

new Duties to His Majeiy to fuppiy the wants ofthe Province;"

to which they defire the concurrence of this Houle.

This Bill was read for the firfi time.

ORDER E D, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on the next
fitting day.

Another Meffage from the Affernbly by the fame Member, with a

Bill, intituled,'' An Ad for the Relief of the Poor in the loan of

e' Seed Wheat, and other necelfary Grain;"' to which they defire

the concurrence of this Houfe.

The Bill was read for the firft time.
ORDERED,
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ORDE R F D, That the Billbe read for th. fecond time on the next
fitting day.

Arother MelTage from the Affiembly by Mr. Languedoc, with a

Bill, intituled, " An Aé to provide for the maintenance of good
1 order on Sundays aid Holidays ;" to which they delire the con-
currence of this Houle.

This.Bill wasread for the fir-fil time..

ORDERED, 'I hat this Bill be read for the fecond time on the next
fitting day,.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow at
two o',lock in the aIternoon, the Hioufe fo.decreeing.

THURSDAY, 6th FEBRUARK.

HE Members convened, were

2hc Honorable thc Chief JußZice, Speaker,

The Honorable

Mefrs. Hale,
Rzh.zrdfon,
D:). G/pc,
Cu /hbert,
Grant.

PRAY ERS..

The Honorable Mr. Richardfon, from the félea Committee ap,
onte d tor the purpole of coiffidering ani rep >riag. fuch iurther
ules antd Orders as may be expedient as weil for regulating and

bringing it and proceecding on private Bîds in this Houle. and

as Lhe proceedingsonL1 all luch BdIs.lent up L LhiS HouIe by th- AI-
embly
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fembly, reported that they had agreed upon the Report of certain

Rules and Orders, which hie was ready to make when this Iloufe

will be plcafed to receive the fame.

ORDERED, That the faid Report be now received.

According!y, the Honorable Mr. Richardf/n
faid Conimittee the following Ruiles and Orders,
by the Cierk, were feverally agreed to by the
follows :

reported fron the
which being read

Hou le, and are as

That no Bill do pars this I-oufe, unlefs the nuiber of Members

then prefent, be five at leaif.

That when there [haIl not be three Members prefent, at the hour

to which this Houfe fliall at any tine fland adjourned, the Speaker

nay take the Chair fibieen minutes afterwards, and adjourn to two Of

the clock in the afternoon of the day following, fnot being a Sunday,

and in that cafe to Monday.

That if at any time there be lefs than four Members in the Houfe,
the Mem bers (if any there be) who may be in the adjoining Roorns

and Lobbies, hall be fumnoned, and it no more corne into the

Houfe, the Speaker fhall in like manner adjourn the Houfe until the

nr.ext day at two o'clock in the afternoon.

That all orders ofthe Day, which by reafon of any adjournment

<hall not have been proceeded upon, fhall be confidered only as

poflponed to the next day on which the Houle fhall fit.

That in a Committee of the whole loufe, the Rules ·íhall be ob.

ferved, in fo far as they may be applicable, excepting the Rule limit-

ing the time of fpeaking ; and that no motion for the previous quef.

tion, or for adjournment, can be received; but a Member rnay at

any tine move, that the Chairman do leave the Chair, or to report

fone progrefs made, and afk leave to fit again.

That in a.Committee of the whole Houfe,
.time previous to a Bill being paffed entirely,

a Member may at -any
that is to fay, all the

claufes
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claufes, preamble and title of the fame, move to have any particular
claufe thereof that nay have been paffed, re-confidered.

That no arguments againft the principle of a Bill fihaIl be had or
admitted in any Committee of the whole Houfe upon fuch Bill.

That when a queflion is under debate, no motion (hall be received
in the Houfe unlefs to amend it, commit it, pofipone it to a certain
day, or for the Order of the Day, or to adjourn.

That no Motion prefaced by a written Preamble, (hall be received
by this Houle.

That any Motion (with leave of the loufe) may be withdrawn at
any time before amendment or decifion,

That the allegations in every Petition for a priv'ate Bill meant to
originate in this Houfe, (hall be firil referred to a feleEt Committee,
and the matter thereofreported upon, before the introduaion of any
fuch Bill.

That when a private Bill (hall be brought from the other Hou f',
the principle of which is admitted, this loufe, by Meffage, may ei-
ther requeft a communication of the evidence received in proof of
the allegations, or matter whereon the Bill is founded: or the Com-
mittee of this Houfe, to whoin it may be referred, (hall examine the
faid allegations, and on reporting the Bill, flate, whether the fane,
or matter thereof, be founded ; and whether the parties concerned
in;interell or property therein, have given their confents to the fa.
tisfaaion of the Committee,

That the foregoing be confidered a flanding infiruation to ail
Committees who (hail meet upon private Billis : and further, that
they require ail perfons whofe intereft or property they fhall cOnfi.
der to be affeaed there.by, to appear in perlon before them, to give
their confent thereto. And if they cannot perfonally a:tenid, theymay fend their confent in writing, which fhall be proved before the
Committee.by one or more witneflès ; and ' that, when any Com.
MiLtee ihail be appointed on a private Bill, notice thereof fhall be

h. feL
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fet up in the Lobby of this Hloufe feven days before the meeting o.-

the faid Committee.

When the KING's Reprefentative is prefent in this Hôu[e, all the

Members thereof (the Speaker excepted, who fhall be habited as at-

prefent) are to appear in a fuit of black clothes, with filk Rockings,

fhoe and knee buckles, vith a white fRock, or a cravat, tied in fuch

a manner that no knot or bow hall appeer in front. The Coat is to

be made wvith a ftanding collar, fingle breafled, and with three but.

tons on the cuffs and pockets ; the Wain1coat to be fingle breafRed.

It was then moved, that the confideration of the following Rules.

be poftponed to the next fitting day, viz.:

Thàt no Meffage be received fron the Affembly in this Houfe,

with a Bi1, or otherwife, unlefs the objea .of it be expreffed in both;

languages.

The queftion being put,

It was refolved in the affirmative.

It was moved,

That the fecond reading of the Bill, intituled, .<' An A& ·to con.

tinue for a lirnited tine, an Aél paffed in the fifty-fifth year of

His Majelly's Reign, intituled, " An Ad to grant new Duties to

His Majefly tofupply the zoants of the Province," be poftponed un..

til to--morrow.

The quefion of concurrence being put,.

It was refolved in the affirmative.

Hodie 2â. vice le&la efi Bila, intituled, " An Aa for the Relief of

<9 the Poor in the loan of Seed Wheat, arr4 other neceffary Grain."

ORDERED, That the laid Bill be coinmitted, and to a Committee of

the whole Iloufe on the next fitting day.
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Hodie 2d. vice letia ej Billa, intituled, " An Aa to provide for
ce the maintenance of good order on Sundays and Holidays.'

ORDER ED, That the faid Bill be committed, and to a Comrnittee of
the whole Houfe on the next fitting day.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow at
two o'clock in the afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

FRIDAY, 7th FEBRUARY

THE Members convened, were

-The Honorable the Chief Jußice, Speaker,
The Hionora6le

Mer.r. Hale,
Duchefn ay,
Richardon,
De Gafpé,
Ryland,
Cu thbert,
Grant.

PRAYERS.

The Order of the Day being read for the Hoùre tak:ng into con.
iderdtion the Rule of yelterday, which had been poilo..ed to this

day,

It was then moved,

That the Houfe do now refolve itfelf into a Committee of the
whole Houle on the faid Rule.

It was refolved in the affirmative.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during plearure
ana was put into a Commiuee of the whole Houfe on the îaid Rule,

H a Afier
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Arter fome time the Houfe was refumed; and the Honorable Mr.

Grant reported from the faid Comrnittee, that they had ag.reed tot

the faid Rule, and had made two amendments thereto, which he

delivered in at the Table.

The faid Rule, as amended, being twice read by the Clerk, as a.

greed to by the Houf, and i6 as follows :-

That no Meffage be received from the Affembly in this Houfe,
with. a Bill or otherwife, unlefs the objea of it be expreffed verbally
in both languages, as hath hitherto been pradifed.

ORDERED, That the Rales and Orders that have pafFed this Houfe,
be fairly tranfcribed on feparate fheets of paper..

The Order of the Day being read for the fecond reading of the

Bill, intituled, " An Aàt for the Relief of Phil:ô Panet, Efquire,"

It was moved,

That the Order of the Day be poitponed until the firfl. day of:

May next.,

The queftion of concurrence being put,.

It was refolved in the affirmative.

The Order of the Day being read for the fecond' reading of the
Bill, intituled, " An.Aa to continue for a.limited time an.Aa paffed!
ç in the fifty-fifth year of His MajefRy's Reign, intituled, " An AE

le to grant new Duties to lis Maeßy to Jupply the wants of the
le Province,"

It was moved,

That the faid Order be difcharged, and that this Bill be poftponed
until Monday next.

It vas refolved in the affirmative,.
The
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The Houre (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Bill inti.
ruled, " An Aa for the Relief of the Poor in the loan of Seed Wheat.

and other neceffary Grain." .

After fome time, the Houfe was relumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Duchefnay reported fron the faid Committee, that they had gone
through the faid Bill, and had.direaed him to report the lame with..
out any amendment.

The Houfe agreed.with the Committee.

OR DER ED, That this Bill be read for the third time on the next fit§.
ting. day.

The Houie (according to order) was adjourned-during pleafure,.
and was put- into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Bill, inti.
tuled, " An Aa to provide for the maintenance of good order on
. Sundays and Holidays.'

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Hale reported from the faid Committee, that they. had gone through
the faid Bill, and had:direEted him to report the fame without any
arnendment.

The Houle agreed with the Committee.

OR-DERED, That this- Bill be read' for the third time on the next
fitting day.

The Honorable Mr. Duchti/ay prefented a Petition fromi 7ofeph
Bouchette, E fquire, Surveyor-General, praying, that an additional
fui of Money, granted by any Bill, may be concurred in by this,
Houfe, for affifting him in' the Publication of the Maps of the
Province.

ORDERED, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table..

The Honorable Mr. Duche/fay prefented a Petition from certair
Merchants and others of the city of Quebec, praying, that they may
he incorporated, by the title of the Fire Society.,

ORDEREDe.
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ORDE R ED, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.

The Speaker declared this Affemblv continued to Monday next

at two o'clock in the abiernoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

MONDA, ioth FEBRUARY.

TH E Members convened, were
The Honorable the Chi 7uflice, Speaker,

The Hloniorable
M<Drs. De Lotbinière,

Bate,
Du chefnay,
Ryland,
Cuthbert,
Grant.

PRAYERS.

The HonorabIb Mr. De Lotbini?ère appeared, and took the oath

prefcribed by the Statute of the 3 f1 o his prelent Majelty's Reign.,
which was adminiflered by Mr. Pianté, one of the Commifi,ners
appointed to adminiller the oath to the Members of the Legiflature.

A Meflage from the ARlèmbly by Mr. M-Cord, with a Bill, inti.

tuled, " An Ad to citabhlfh a Houle of Induftry in the city ot Mon-
" treal,'' to which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firft time.

OR D ER E D, That this Bill be read for the Fecond time on the next
fitting day.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Vanfefon, with a Bill, inti.

tuled, " An Ad for the encouragement and rdef of certaim perfons
&s therein named, and others, and authorifing then to affociate

themfelves by the name of'the " Quebec Friendly Society," under

s' certain Refriaions, Rules, and Regulations therein-mentioned."
This
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This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the fecon d time on the next
fitting day.

A Meffage was prefented from Ilis Excellency the Governor in
Chief, by the Honorable Mr. Grant.

The Members rofe, and the Meffage was read in. the words fol..
lowing.:

(Signed). Ji C. SHERBROOKE,

Governor in Chief.

The Governor in Chief has given direaions for laying before the -
Legiflative Council, the Statements fpecified in the accompanying
Schedule, of the Provincial Revenue of the Crown, and of the ex-
penditure between the 6th January, 1816, and the 5 th January,.
1817, inclufive.

(Signed) J. C. S..
Caßtle of Saint Lewis,

Quebec, 7th February, 1817.

No..i. ACcOUNT of Cafh received by John Caldwell, Efquire,.
Receiver General, for cafual and territorial Revenue.

2. Ditto of Cafh received by do. for Duties and Licenfe s under
the Statute of the 14 th Geo. III.

3. Ditto of Cafh.received by do. for Duties on Wines, under.
the Provincial Aél of the 3 3d. Geo. III.

4. Ditto of Cafh received by do. for Duties on fundry Goods,
Wares and Merchandife, and.Licenfes under do. o 3 5 th
Geo. III. cap. 8 and 9.

5. Ditto of Cafh received by do. for Duties on Licenfes for
Billiard Tables, and on Manufaêlured Tobacco and Snuff,
under do. 41 do. Geo. III. caps. 13 and 14. 6.
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No. 6. STATEMENT of Monies,-colleaed under the As of the Pro.
vincial Parliament of 45 th Geo. 111. cap. 12, and 511i Geo.
Ill. cap. 12, and of the-expences incurred in fupportii'g
and improving the Navigation of the River St. Lawrence.

7. AccoUNT of Duties collcEaed under the Provincial AEI of

the 4 8th Geo. 111. cap. 19, for the improvt ment of the
inlaiid navigaiîion of the River St. Lawrcnce, between

Mointreai and Lake St. Francis.

8. Ditto of cali received by 7hn Caldw11, Ffq. Rereiver
General, for Duiieâ under the Provincial Aa of 4 3 d Geo.
111. cap. 1i, amende by do. 5 5 th do. cap. 2.

9. Ditto of cali received by do. for Duties under do. oI 5 5 th do.

cap. 3.

to. Ditto of -cafh received by do. .or Duties under the order of

His Excellency the AdminifIrator in Chief, in Council, of

29-h May, 18 15'0

îi. Ditto of ca[h received by do. for fines, forfeitures, &c.

12. Ditto of Provincial revenue, colleaed and received between
6th january, 18i6, and 5 1h January, 18-7.

13. STATEMENT, hewing the Duties cofleaed inderfundry
ts ol the Provincial Parlament of Lower-Canada, and

the fLveral appropriations thereof.

14. Ditto of articles liable to Duty under the Provincial AEs of

, 3 d and 35 !h Geo. 111. mhich have paffed Coteau du Lac,
ci the way to Upper.Canada, froin it January to May,
2 816.

15. Ditto of articles liable to do. under do. of the 41f Geo. IIm.
which have palled do, ia the way to do. from do, to do.

6.
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No. 16. STATFMENT of the value of merchandize liable to Duty
under do. 53d do. cap, il, amended by 5 5th do. cap. 2,
which pafleci do. on the way to do. from do. to do.

17. Ditto of articles liable to do. under do. 55 th do. cap. 3,
which pafled do. on the way to do. from do. to do.

18. ABSTR ACT of Warrants granted by Ilis Excellency Sir Gor.
don Drummond, K. C. B. Adminiffrator in ( hiel, by His
Excellency John Wi/fon, A dminiftiator of the Governiment,
and by His Excellency Sir Johi Coape SlIerbrooke, G. C. B.
Captain-General and Governor in Chief, on John Cald.
well, Efq. Rectiver-Generalin, payment of the Livil Ex-
penditure of Lower-Canada, for the year 1816.

19. Ditto of do. granted by do. do. on do. in payment of the
falaries of the Oficers of the Legiflative Council and Houfe
of Affembly, and the contigent expences thereof, for do.

20. STATEM ENT Of the expences of the collea ion of the revenue
of Lower-Canada, for the year ending 5 th January, 1817.

Quebec, 7 th February, 1817.

(Signed) J. HALE,
Insp'r. Gen'l. Pub. Prov. Accounts.

RESOLVED, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to His Excellen.
cy the Governor in Chief, to return him the thanks of this
Houfe for his Meflage of this day, communicating a flatement
of the Provincial Revenue and expenditure for the laft twelve
monIhs.

ORDERED, That the Honorables Meffrs. Duchefnay and Grant do
wait on His Excellency the Governor in Chief with the faid
Addrefs.

The
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The Speaker acquainted the Houre, that a Commiffion had been<

ifued under the Great Seal, appointing the Honorable john Fa/e,
one of the Members of this Houfe, to fît as Speaker of this Houle

during the abfence of the Speaker of this Houfe, which Commiflion
was in the words foldowing;

PROVICE OF (Signed) J. C. SHERBROOKE.

G EORGE THE THIRD, by the Grace of GOD, of the United
X Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the

Faith : To our trufly and well. beloved Councellor JoH N HALE,.

Efquire.-Greeting: Whereas by Letters Patent under the Great
Seal of our faid Province of Lower-Canada, bearing date at our
Canile of Saint Lewis, in our City of Quebec, in our faid Province,.
the fifth day of January, in the forty.-ninth year of our Reign,, We
did conRitute and appoint our trufly and well beloved JONATHAN

SEWELL, our Chief Juilice of our faid Province and one of the
Members of our Legillative Council in our faid Province, Speaker
of our fWid Legiflative Council in our faid Province, during, our
pleafure. Now know ye, that we, trufling in the approved. fidelity,.
wifdom and diferetion of you the faid John Hale, have conftituted,.
vamed and appointed, and by thefe prefents do name, conflitute and
appoint you the laid John Hale, from time to time during our plea-

fure, to ufe, occupy and fupply the room and place of the laid

7onathan Sewell, in our faid Legiflative Council, amongour Legif,.
lative Counfellors there affembled, during the ablence of our faid.
trulty and well beloved 7onathian Sewe//, from his accu Roned place
in our faid Legiflative Council ; and then and there to do and ex.
ecute all fuch things as our faid trufty and well beloved Jonatham.
S: well, Ihould or might do in that behalf, if he was there per fonally
prelent, ufing and fupplying the lame roon and place. Wherefore
we wili and command you the faid Johrt Hale, to attend. and
execute the premiles with effeit; and thele our Letters Patent Ihail
be your lulicient warrant and difcharge for the fame in every be-
halit. In ttfbmony whereof we have cauled thele our Letters to be
inade Patest and the Great Seal of our laid Province to be hereunto
aHixcd; Witness our trufty and well beloved Sir JoaN COaP

SHERBROOKE,
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SHERROOKE, Knight Grand Crofs of the Moft Honorable Military
Order of the Bath, Captain-General and Governor in Chief in and
over the Province of Lower-Canada, Vice-Admiral of the fame,
&c. &c. &c. at our Caffie of Saint Lewis, in our City of Quebec,
in our faid Province, the feventh day of February, in t he year of our
Lord, one thoufand eight hundred anci feventeen, and in the fifiy.
feventh year of our Reign.

(Signed) J. C. S.

(Signed) Jxo. TA' Rt, Dep'y Sec'y.

The Order of the Day being read for the recond reading of the Bill,
intituled, " An AE to continue for a limited time an Aél paffed in
' in the fifty-fifth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Aa

to grant new Duttes to His Majefly, to jupply the wants of the
"Province,'

It was noved,

That the Order of the Day be difcharged.

The queftion of concurrence being put,
It was refolved in the affirmative.

Hodie 3a. vice ieaa ef Bil/a, intituled, " An Aa for the relief of
" the Poor -in the loan of Seed Wheat, and other neceffary Grain."

The queftion was put,

Whether the Bill [hall pafs..

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDE R ED, That the Mafter in Chancery do go down to the AITem.
. bly and acquaint that Houfe that the Legiflative Council have

paffed this Bill.without any amendment.

Hodie s3 . vice lea efi Billa, intituled, " An AEI to provide for
* the maintenance of good order on Sundays and Holidays.& h

aThe
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The queflion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pars.

It was re[olved in the affirmative..

ORDERED, That the maller in Chancery do go down to the Af.
fembly and acquaint that Houfe that the Legiflative Council
have paffed this Bill without any amendment.

The Speaker declared this Aflembly continued to Wednefday

next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, e -loufe Io decreeing.

W EDNESDAY, 12th FEBRUARY.

T HJE Members convened, were

The Honorable the Chief 7uftice, Speaker,
The Honorable

Meis. De Lotbinière,
Hale,
Richa rd/on,
De GaJþé,
Ryland,
Cu thbert,
Grant.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. De Lotbinière prefented a Petition from

*acques Viger, Efqr. Infpector of Roads for the City of Montreal,
praying for an additional falary.

ORDE RED, That the laid Petition do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Cuthbert prefented a Petition from the Nuns
of the Hôtel-Dieu of the City of Quebec, praying for a fun of

money to enable them to build forne additiona aparunents for the

reception of poor and fick perfons. ORDERED,
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ORDERED, That the faid Petition do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Grant reported that the Honorable Mr.
Duchfnay and himfelf had (according to'order)waited on His Fx.
cellency the Governor in Chiet with the Addrefs of this Houfe of
Monday lait, -and that His Excellency had been pleafed to receive
the faime gracioufily.

Hodie 2â. vicelleBa e.BiIa, intituled, < An'Aa for the encou.
' ragernentof certain -perlons therein-named and others, and au.

thorifin.g them to aflociate themfelves by the naine of the " Quebec
SFriendly Society " under certain Reffridions, Rules and Regu.

«'laLions therein-mehtioned.'

ORDERED, That this Bill be cominritted and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe on the next fitting day.

The Honorable Mr. Grant prefented a Petition from certain per-
fons therein-named, praying Legillauve aid, for making a Canal,
from St. John to the Bafon of Chamoly, and from the'Bafon of
Chambly t Montreal.

ORDERED, That the faid Petition do lie on the table.

· lodie 2adà ce -ita -eß? Billa, intitued, " An -Aa to eflablifh -a
d Houfe of Induflry in the City of Montreal."

ORDERED, That this Bill be conmitted and to a Committee of the
whole Houle on the next fitting.day.

OR DE R ED, That the Rules that have been tranfcribed be referred
to the fame Conmittée, tò wþoni t &-Rules had been fubmitted,
for fuch rèport as Ïo.theircl'allification and order and to leave
out fuch as..need not be printed, as the Committee may deem
e.xpedient.

A Meffage fromthe Affembly by Mr. Tafchereau, with a B11,
intituled, " An Aê; to grant to Pierre Cafgrain, Efquire, a right of
" toil over tie Dra*.Bridge ereded on the River Ouelle, in the

. . '- . countly
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county of Cornwallis," to which they defire the concurrence of
this Houfe.

Thiz Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDE.RiD, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on the nert
fitting day.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Ogden, with a Bill, intituted,
An AE to continue for a limited time, an A& paffed in the fifty-
-firfl year of His Majeay's Reign, intituled, < An Afjor the relref
InJane perfons and for the support oj Foundlings and others

Stiherein-mentioned, and aijo to gpant a further jum of money for
the more ufeJual attainment of the wupofes of the fad At,' to

which they defire the concurrenceof this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDERE.D, That tbis Bill be read for the fecond time on the next
fttting day.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow at
two o'clock in the afternoon, the -loufe fo decreeing.

TII URSD4Y, 43th JFEBRUARY.

T IE Members convened, were
214 Ho9norable the Chief 7ujlice, Speaker,

The Honorable
Mefrs. De Lotbinire,

Bale,
Duchefn ay,
Richardfon,
De G a/p,
Ryland,.
Cuthbert,
Grant.

PRAYERS.
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PRAYERS.

A Meflage from the Affembly by Mr. Viger, with a Bill. intituied.
4 An Ad ta authorize 7ean Matie Lang/ois, otherwife called 2ean.
" Marie Germàiti, to build a Bridge over the River Yama[ka, at the
'' foot of the Cafcade, oppoite the Village of Saint Hyacinihe, in
e the county of Richelieu ; to fix the Raies of Toll for paffing there-
' on, and to provide Regulations for the faid Bridge"; to which
they defire the concurrcnce of this Houfe.

The Bill was read for the firfi time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read. for the fecond time on the.next
fitting day..

The Houfe, (according ta order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Comrnittee of the whole Houfe on the Bill inti.
tuled, «« An ACt for the encou.ragement and relief of certain perfons
" therein-named, and others, and authorizing then ta affociate them.
" felves by the nane of. the" Q uebec Friendly. Society,"' under. cer.
" tain ReRiriaions, Rules. and. Regulations therein-mentioned."

After fome time the Houfe was rerumed and the Honorable Mr.
De L otbinière reported from the faid Committee that they had:made
fome progrefs in the Laid Bill and prayed leave tu fit again..

Agreed and ordered,

That the Houfe be again put into a, Committee of the whole
Houle on this Bill on the next fitting;day.

The I-loufe (according ta order) was adjourned during:pleafure
and was put into a Conmittee of the whole Houle on the Bill,
intituled. '" An AH to eftablifh. a Houfe of. Induftry in the City of

Montreal,"'

After fome time the- Houle was refumed-and- the Honorable Mr.
hate reported fron the faid. Committee that they had made fome
progn;f in the laid Blf, and'prayed Icave to lit again. ORDEREDS
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ORDERED, That the Houfe be again put into a Committee of the
whole Houfe on this Bill oi the next fiunirg day.

Hodie 2d. vice lci7a el Billa, intituled, " An Aa to grant to

zPierre Cafgrain, Efquire, a right of toli over the Dtaw Bridge
0 ereded on the River Ouelle, in the county of Cornwalis."

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed and to a Committee of the

whole Houle on the next liuiug day.

Hodie 2â. vice 1ea e Biua, intituled, ' An Ad to continue for.a

l limited time an Ad paifèd in the fi"ty-firft year of I-s Majetly's
" Reign, intituled, 4 An AJfor the relief oj InJaneperfons anafor

the Jupport of Foundlings and ot/h, rs therein mentioned, and afo

to grant aJ rlher fum oJmoneyfor the mor eff aual attaînment

s oj the purpofis oJ lhejaid AJI."

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed and to a Committee of the

whole Houfe on the next fitting day.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow at

at two o clock in the afternoon, the Houfe fo decieeing.

FRIDAY, 4 1h FEBRUARY.

HE Members convened, were
The H-onorable the Chief 7uflice, Speaker,

The Honorable
M.rs. De Lotbinière,

Hale,
Duc efnay,
Ruhar djon,
De Galpé,
Ryland,
Cuthbert,
Grant,

PRAYERS.
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PRAYERS.

Whereas this day was appointed for the fecond reading of ie
Bill, intituled, ", An Aa to authorize 7ean Mane Langlois, other.
" wife called 7ean Marte Germain, to build a'Bridge over the River
" Yamafka, at the foot of the Cafcade, opp6fite the Village of Saint
" Hyacinthe, in the-county of Richelieu, to fix the rates of toli for
1 paffing thereon, and to-provide regulations for the faid Bridge;"

ORDERED, That the faid Bill be read for the fecond time to-morrow.

The Houfe (according to order)-was adjourned during pleafure
and was put into a Conmittee of the whole Houfe, on the Bill, in.
tituled, "An Aél for the encouragement and relief of certain per.
fl fons therein-named and others, and authorizing them to affociate
9 themifelves by the name -of the "Quebec Friendly Society, " under
- certain ReRriaions, Rules and Regulations therein-mentioned."

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
De Lotbinière reported from the faid Committee, that -thy had
gone through the faid Bill and made feveral anendments, whi.h he
was direEted to report whenever the Houfe was pleafed to receive
the fame.

ORDERED, That the faid report be -received to-morrow.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe-on theý Bill, inti.
tuled, < An Aé to eflabli[h a Houfe of Indufiry in the City of Mon.
Ag treal."

After:fome time he Houfe was ref'umed, and the Honorable Mr.
*Ja/e reported from the faid Committee, that they had gone through
the faid Bill, and had made feveral amendments, which he was di.
reéIed to report, wherever the Houfe would be pleafed to receive
the fame.

QJtDERED, That the laid Report be received to.-morrow.
K h
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It was moved,

That the Bill,.intitule.d, " An Aua to continue for a limited time

« an AEt paffed in the fifty.fifth year of His Majeily's Reign, mti-
e tuled, , An AÎÎ to grant new Duties la His MayJly tofupply the

9 wants of the Provwice," be read for the fecond.tiiie on the next
fitting. day.

The queflion of concurrence being put,

It was refolved in the affirmative.

Whereas this day was appointed for the fecond reading of the

Bill, intituied, 4 An Aa to grant to Pierre Cafgrain, Efquire, a right
c of Toil over the Draw.Bridge ereaed on the River Ouelle, m the
" County of Cornwallis.''

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time to-,morrow.

Whereas this day was appointed for the fecond reading of the

Bill, intituled, " An AEt to continue for a limited titne, an Aél paffcd
in the fifty-firfl year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An At

/or the rehej of Infane PerJons, and Jor theJupport of Found/ngs
e and otliers therein-mnentioned; and ai/o to grant a /urtier fum o-

« moneyjor thc more effe&ual attainment of the purpoes ofthIefazý.

ORDERED, That the faid Bill be read -for the fecond time to-mor..

row.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow. at

twelve o'clock at noon, the Houle fo.decreeing.

SATURDAY, i 5 th FIEBRUARY

T HE Members convened, were
TheÇ
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T7he Honorable the Chief 7uflice, 'Speaker,
The Honorable

Mefrs. De Loibinière-,
Rale,
Duchefnay.
Richardon,
De Gafpé,
R yland,
Cuthbert,
Grant.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. De Lotbinière, (according to order) reporte&
from the Committee of the whole Houle, to whom the Bill, intituled
i An .\6à for theencoui agement and relief ofcertain perlons therein.
"named and others, and authorizing them to affociate them.
- felves by the name of the 41 Quebec Friendly Soc iy," under cer.
. tein Re(lriaions, Rules and Regulations therein-mentioned," had

been conmmitted, that -the Committee had gone through the faid Bill,
and had made two amendments. which he delivered in at the table.

The Arnendments being then twice read by the Clerk, were a-

greed to by the Houle, and are as follows:

Prefs 2., line i8-After the words " for the," leave out the words
« Relief of the" an-d infert "feveral,"

Prefs io, line 3 3 -After ' direct," in[eTrt the following claufe: -

And be it further enaaed by the authority
aforefaid, that it (hall and may be lawful, at any time
or times hereafter, to and for the Governor, Lieute.
nant-Governor, or perfon adminiftering the govern.
ment of this Province for the time being, by and with
the advice of His Majefty•s Executive Council, by
Proclamation in the 0uebec Gazette, to difloive or
determine fuch Society, and to annul and make void
all the powers and authorities given tothe faid Soci-

ety by this Aa, (except as herein.afier-mentioned) as
K 2 to
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to fuch Governor, or Lieutenant-Governor, or perron
adminifiering the government of this Province, fhall
feem meet. Provided neverthelefs, that notwithfland-
ing any fuch diffolution or determination fo to be con-
tained in. any fuch Proclamation, it (hall and rmay be
lawful from and after any fuch Proclamation, to and
for the faid Society to avail themfelves, and make ufe
of the powers and authorities by this A& given, for
enforcing payment and delivery of ail monies, effe&s
and property whatfoever, belonging to the faid Soci-
ety ; and four-fifth parts of fuch Society, <hall and
may proceed to make fuch orders for the divifion or
diftribution of their ftock, funds; efeas and property,
and every part thereof, to and amongift the feveral
members of the faid Society, in fuch manner as [hall
be confiftent with juflice and equity ; and [hall and
rnay difiribute and divide the fame accordingly. And
in cafe four-fifth parts of the faid Society [hall not.
concur and agree in any order or orders for fuch di-
vifion or difiribution, as aforefaid, that then it fhall
and may be lawful to and for any one or more of the
party or parties fo not concurring or agreeing on behalf
ofhim or themielves ; and all the other members of the
faid Society, who fhall not fo concur and agree to
prefent a Petition to His Maiefly's Court of King's
Bench for the faid diftri& of Quebec, praying,
that fuch- Court will make order for the divifion
and diffribution of the faid flockb funds, effects and
property to and amongRf the members of the faid So-
ciety ; and the faid Court, in fuch cafe, is hereby au%
thorized and empowered to order, declare, and direct
in what proportions and manner fuch flock, funds,
effeas and property fhall be diifributed and divided,
to and amongit the members of the faid Society, as
to fuch Court fhall feein juit; and the faid Court ià
hereby alfo empowered and authorized to enforce and
compel obedience to any fach laif mentioned order,
declaration, or direaion, by attachment, or Prje de

çort$s,
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corps, as aforefaid. Provided alfo, that after fuch
Proclamation as aforefaid, the faid Society fhall ufe
ail due and reafonable diligence in gettingin. and re-
covering their faid fRock, fundÈ, effeas and property;
and in their proceedings refpecting the- divifion and
difaribution of the fame ; and fuch Society fhall not,
after fuch Proclamation as aforefaid, be competent, or
held, or deemed to be competent under any powers
or authorities by this Act given, - to make any Rules,
Orders or Regulations whatever, or to do any act,
matter·or thing; nor {hall fuch Society be held or
deemed to be an exifting Society, fave and except for
the purpofes of getting. in, or - recovering their faid
ftock, funds, effects and property, ard the divifion
and diftribution thereof among their faid members as
aforefaid,

ORDERED, That the amendments be engroffed, , and that this Bil
with the amendments, be read for a third; time on the next fit.
ting day.

Hodie 2a, vice lecta eßi Billa,. intituled, « An Act to authorize
' jean Marie Langlois, otherwife called Jean Marie Germain, to

9 build a Bridge over the River Yamafka, at the foot of the cafcade,
« oppofite the village Saint Hyacinthe, in the county -of Richelieu,
" to fix the Rates of Toil for paffing thereon, and to provide Regu-
a lations for the faid Bridge."

ORDER ED, That this Bill be referred to a fpecial Committee to-take
the fame into confideration, and that the Committee be the
Honorable Meffrs., De Lotbinière, Duchefnay, and Grant

To meet and adjourn as they pleafe.

The Honorable Mr. Hale, (according to order) reported from the"
Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the Bi, intituled." An
6< Act to efiablifh a Houfe of Induftry in the city of Montreal," had
been committed, that the Committee had gone through the faid Bill,,
and. made feveral amendnents, which he delivered in. at the table.

The
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. The amendments being then.twice 'read, were agreed to by the
Houle, and are as follows :

Prefs 2, line 3 7-After " called,"infert " for the purpofe."

28-After" Prefident," infert " who is."

Icid. After " directed," leave out " for the.'

39-Leave out " purpofe," and inrert " And which
meeting [ball be held."

Ibid. Leave out " looner," and infert Il lefs."

42-Leave out from "-at the,', inclufive, " to them,"
alfo incluifive, in the 45th ne of ame Prefs, and
infert-" They <hall be replaced by four other
d perfons to be nominated by the Grand Jury
4 ,of the diftb iét of Montreal, which (hall be re-
« turned at the Court of Quarter Sellions ofthe
" Peace next enfuing fuch meeting, and ap.
l proved by the Jufbces of the Peace, before
" and by whon luch Sellions (hall be held, and
" which laid four other perlons."

Prefs 3, line 1-Leave out i Then prefent, not being lefs than
five who."

Prefs 6, line

Prefs 7, line

3 3-Before " eight" infert #-and delivered to the
Prothonotary of fuch Court."

33-Leave out from " in the manner" inclufive, to
foffice," alfo inclufive, in the 36th line of the
fame Prefs.

Prefs 8, line i9-Leave out " by the laid Wardens."

Prefs 9, Une q2 -After ' Montreal," infert the following two
claufes: Provided
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Piovided always, and it is further ena&ed' by-
the authority aforefaid, that whenever the Governor,
Lieutenant.Governor, or perfon adminiftering the
government of this.Lrovince, by' and with the advice
of His Majefty's Executive Council, fhall judge the
further continuance of the faid Corporation to- be
hurtful to the public interefts, then and from thence-
forth it fhall and may be lawfui for the faid Gover-
nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or perfon adminiaering
the government, by Proclamation to be publi{hed.in
the Quebec Gazette, to revoke and make void the
faid Corporation, and ail the powers granted thereto
as aforefaid, from and after a day to be fpecified' in
the faid Proclamation, and thereupon the fame fhall
determine and become void accordingly ; any thing
in this Ad.to the contrary notwithatanding,.

Provided alfo, and be it further ena8led by. the
authority aforefàid, that from and-afïer fuch revoca-
tion as aforefaid,the property, moveable and-imiove'
able, of the faid. Corporation, (hall reft and remairr
velled in the Jufltices of the Peace for the aforefaid
diftria of Montreal, and their Iucceffors in office, un-.
til by forne Ad of the Legillature of this Province, it
<hall be oiherwife provided. And fuch Jullices of the
Peace, from and ahfer fuch revocation, fhall have
power and authority to adminifler fuch property aca
cording to the intents and purpofes of this Ad ; and
to make Regulations and Rules, according allo to the
intents and purpoles of this Ad, for the government
and-dirttion of-the faid Houle of Induftry, and the
oHicers, inhabitants, fervants, and poor dependents
therein ; as allo the concerns thereof, until in like
manner by forne Ad.of the Legillature of this Pion..
vince, it (hail be otnierwile provided.

ORDERED, That the ainendnents be engroffed, and that this. Bill
with the an4endîments, be readfor the third .time on the next.
fitting.day..Idi
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Hodie 2à. vice lecta e/ß Bila, intituled, ·" An A& to continue for
a limited time,an A& paffed.in thefifty-fifth year of His Majcly's
Reign, intituled," An Ai to grant new Duties to His Majgfy to

<'Jpply the. wants of the Piovznce."

It was moved,

That this-Bill be comnitted, and to a Committee of the whole
Houfe on the next -fitting day.

The fane being objeEed to,

After debate,

Thei queflion of concurrence was put on this motion.

It was refolved in the negative.

The loufe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houle on the Bill inti.
tuled, " An Act to grant to Pierre cajgrain, Efquire, a right of Toll
" over the Draw-Bridge erected on the River Quelle, in the county
44 of Cornwallis."

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Richardfon reported from the faid Committee that they had made
fome progrefs in the faid Bill, and prayed leave to fit again.

The quelion being put,

Whether this Bill Ihall be -again committed to aCommittee of the
whole Houfe.?

It was refolved in the negative.

ORDE RED, That this Bill be referred to a fpecial Committee to take
the fame into confideration, and that the Committee be the
Honorable Meffrs. Duchefnay, De Gafpé, and .Cuthbert;

TheTo meet and adjourn as they pleafe.
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The Houre (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Conmittee of the whole -loufe, on the Bill inti-
tuled, " An Actto continue for .a limited time an Act paffed in the
" fifty firf1 year of 1lis Majefly's Reign, intituled, c" An Act f/or the
<6 rel<f of infane Perons, and for the fuptport of Foun:lings, and
" others t/ierein-mentioned ; and alfo togrant a/urt/erfum oJ money
e Jor the more rfe«ual attainment of the purpofes of th:aia A .P

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Duchefnay reported fron the Iaid Committee, that they had gone
through the faid Bill, and had direaed him to report the faine wiLh.
out any amendiment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

ORDE RE D, That this Bill be read for a third time on the next litting
day.

The Honorable Mr. De Lotbinière prefented a Petition from jac.
ques Viger, Efquire, and others, praying Legiflative aid to enable
ihim to build a Toll-Bridge over the River Jefus.

ORDERED, That the faid Petition do lie on the table.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to Monday next
at three o'clock in the afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

MONDAY, 17 th FEBRUARY.

HE Members convened, were
The Honorable the Chief 7ußlice, Speaker,

The Honorable
NMefrs. De Lotbinière,

Hale,
Duchefnay,
Richard/on,
De Gafpé,
Cuthbert,
Grant.

L PRAYERS.
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PRAYERS,

Hodie Sd. vice léa efj Billa, intituled, " Ar Ad for the encour-
"- agement and relief of certain perfons therein-named and others,
" and auth'orizing them to affociate themfelves by the name, of the
" Quebec Friendly Society ; under certain' Reffriaions,. Rules .and

Regulations-theren-mentioned,.

The queftion was put,,

Whether thisBill with the amendments thal pafs'?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

OiER ED-, That the Mafter in Chancery do go down. to the Af1nim.
blV, and acquaint that Houfe thàt the Legiflative Council have
pafled this Bill, with feveral amendments, .to which they defireý'
the -concurrence of the Affembly.

The Ordèr of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill
with the amendments, intituled, " An A6t to eftablifh a Houfe of

Induftry in the city of Montreal,"

It was moved,

That the Order of the Daybe difcharged,'and that this Bill bé reà'-
committed ·to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The queflion of concurrence .béing put, -

It was refolved in the- affirmative.

The Houfe (according to order) 'was-adjourned during plearurer
and was put into a Coninitteeý ofthe whole Houfe:on this Bill.

After fome time' the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Hale reported from the faid Committee, that they had re-confidered'
the faid Bill, and had direéted him to report the fame with feveral
amendments, which he was ready to report, whenever the Houfe
fhall be pleafed to receive the fame.

ORDERED,,
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ORDERED, That the faid Re-port be'recived to-morrow.

Hodie *a. vice lPa Bit/a, intitied, " An A& to continue for a
4 limited time an Ad paffed in the fifty fift year of His Majey's

Reign, intituled," -An .A49for the relief of Infane Perfons, and
for thefupport of Foundlïngs and others therein-nmentioned : and
alfo to grant afutther sum of Money for t/e more efeéualattain-
ment of the purpgfes oJ tkefaid AI,"

The quefnion was put,

Whether this Bill Ihall pafs ?

'It was réfolve-din the affirmadive.

O·RDER ED, That'the Mailer in Chancery do go down to the Mr=ffe
'bly, and acquaint that Houfe that the Legiflative Council have
paffed this Bill without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Cuthbert prefented a Petition from the Truf-
tees df the 'Conmon Of the'Town of Three.Rivers, praying Legif-
lative aid to enable them to-fix the boundaties of 'the faid Common.

OR DE R ED, That the faid'Petition do-lie on the t-dble.

The Honorable Mr. Duckefnay reported from the Committee to
whom the Bill, intituled, " An Ad togrant to Pierre Cafgrain, Efb
e quire,.a right of Toill over the Draw-Bridge·ereded on the River

Ouelle, in th e County of CornwéIlis," had been committed, that
they had confidered the faid Bill, and.had examined feveral perfons
in %upport of ihe rame; and that the Committee had dire&ted him
to report the'fame to the Hou"fe.

ORDERE.D, That this Bill, and the Report of the fpecial Committee,
'be committed, -and to a Committee of the Vwhole Houlè on the
next fitting day.

The Speaker declared this Afembly coritinued to to-morrow at
two o'clock in the afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

L . TUESDAY,
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TUESDAY, i8th FEBRUARY.-

HE Members convened, were

The Honorable the Chief ujßice, Speaker,
The Honorable

Me#rr. Ha/r,
Richardfon,.
Cuthbert,
Grant..

PRAYERS..

The Honorable Mr. Hale reported from the Committee of the
whole Hloufe to whom the Bill, intituled, " An Aél to eflablifh a

l Houfe of Induitry in the city of Montreal," had been re-commit.,
ted, that the Committee had re-confidered the faid Bill, and
had made feveral additional amendments, which he delivered in at
the Table.

The amendments were twice read by the Clerk, and were feve.
rally agreed to by the Houfe, and are as follows

Prefs 2, line 2 i-Af ter " of," leave out le the."

Ibid.-After " eight," leave out " following."'

Ibid,-Leave out from " that' inclufive, to " faid truft,
alfo inclufive, in the twenty-filth line of the faine
Prefs, and infert, " to be nominated and ap.
pointed by the Governor, Lieutenant. Governor,
or perfon adminiflering the government of this
Province.

29 -Leave out from a faid" inclufive, to "t Efquires,"
alfo inclulive, in the thirty-fecond line of the
fame Prels, and infert l Eight perfons to be ap.
l pointed as abovefaid.''

ORDERED, That the faid amendments be engroffed, and the Bill be
read for the third time on the next fitting day, A
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A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. VanJe/fon, with a Bill intitu-
led," An Aa to continue an A& paffed in the fifty-fifth year of His
e- Majefty's Reign, intitled, "u An AR t- regulatc. Pe9fon.s. etgaged

t in the Bufinefs or Trade of Baking and Jelling Bread withrn the
d cities ofQuebec and Montreal, and in the town of Three-Rivers,.
" and to repeai an Ordinance theremn.mentioned ;" to which they de.
fire the concurrence of this Hbufe.

. This -Bill -was read for the firft time.

OPR D E R EED, Thatthis; Bili betread .for the. fécond time on the next
fitting day.

The Honorable Mr. Richardfon prefented a Petition from the
Wardens of tbe:Trinity-Hôufe ofQuebec,.praying Legiflative aid
to enable them to build a Trinity-Houfe in the city of. Quebec, with
a Plan and ELIlimate for fuchp.urpole.

ORDERED,That the'faid Petition, Plans and Eftimate do lie on the
table.

The Honorable Mr. Richardon prefented another Petition from
certain citizens of Montreal, praying Legiflative aid to enable them
to ameliorate the Port of that city, by making new wharves.

And another Petition from.certain citizens of Montreal, praying
Léegiflative aid.to continue St. -Vincent ftreet to the River fide.

OltDERED, That·the faid two Petitions do lie on the table.

-The Houfe (according to.order) was adjourned during pleafure,-
and was put in to a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Bill intitu.
led, " An A& to grant to Pierre CaJrain, Efquire, a right of Tol1

-over the Draw-Briage eredIed on the River Ouelle, in the county
of Cornwallis.

After forne time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Cuthbert reported from the faidCormmittee, that they had gone
through the faid Bill, and had direaed him toreport the fane with-
out any amendnent, Tfhe
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The JHoufe agreed with the Committee.

ORDERED., That this Bill be read for a third time on the next hît.
ting day.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow at
three o'clock in the afternoon, the Houfe fo .decreeing.

.WEDNESDAY, igth FEBRUARY,

HE ,Members convened, were

The Honorable the Chief Jußice, Speaker,
Tfhe Honorable

Mers. De Lotbinière,
Fale,
Duchefnay,
RichardJon,
De Gajpé,

fCuhbert,
Grant.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Richardjon, from the Special Committee to
whom had been referred the Rules and Orders of this Houfe, to put
them in proper order, as to their claffification, mnade the following
Report:

R'ESOLVEDThat the flanding Rules and Orders heretofore adopted
by this Houfe, between the 28th January, 1793,and 6th March,
2815, inclufive, and Whic'h are entered in a lepaiate .Book, and
nunbered from No. i to'No. 57, be rekcinded, wit h the exception
of the Relolve numbercd 44 , ana pAedon the.7h January, 1795.

RESOLVED, That two hundred copies of the Rules now adopted
and numbered from No, à tu No..53, inclufive, be printed in

bo&ih
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both languages, for the ure ofthe Members of this Houfe, to.
gether with the Royal Inftru&ions.

RESOLVED, That. the Royal Inftruions, and'all'and every the Rules
and Orders of this Houfe, be fairly tranferibed'into a Book,
and kept on the 'able ofthis Houfe, for reference ; and that
the page of the Journal in which each and: every fuch Inllruc.
tion, Rule and Order is entered, be fpecified in the margin of
luch Inftruaion, Rule or Order, refpeeively.

The Houfe agreed with;the Committee,

ORDERED,, accordingly.

iodie 3 â. vice leêIa eft Billai intitutled, «Art A to efabllh' a
" Houfe of Induftry in the city of Montreai.'

The queaion was put,

Whether. this Bill with the amendments, fhall pals e;

It was-refolved in the affirmative.

OR DER ED, That the Maffer in Chancery do go down. to the Affem-
bly, and acquaintthat Houfé that the Legiffative Council have
pafféd this Bill, with feveral amendments ; to.which they defire
the concurrence of: the Affembly.

The Honorable Mr. Richardfon.prefented aýPetitionl from certain
Citizens: of, MontreaJ, praying the repeal of that part-of the-Or..
dinance that prevents the., covering ,of Houfes with Shingles.

OR DER ED, That the fàid Petition:do lie on the table.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Viger; with a Bill, intituledi.
* An A* to grant to the Réligious Ladies, Iofpitalières of-the H ôtel.
" Dieu ofQuebec, -a 1famof-mney, for-the-purpofes therein-nren.
"- tioned."

This
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This Bill was read for the firft tine.

Hodie *â. vice leRa eßl Billa, intituled, An A& to continue an

Aa paffed in the fifty-fifth year of His Majely's Reign, iwtituled,
An Aé to regulate the perfons engaged in the Bufnefi or Trade of

Baking andfelling Bread, zithin the Citie s oj Q2uebec and Montreal,
<' and in the Town of Threc Rivers, and to repeat an Ordinance therein.

a#mentioned.

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the

whole Houfe on the next fitting day.

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill,
intituled, " An Act to grant to Pieire Cafgrain, Efquire, a right of

Toll over the Draw Bridge ereêted on the River OueLle, in the
f County of Cornwallis,,

It was moved,

That the Order of the Day be difcharged, and that this Bihl be

now re-committed, and to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The queffion of concurrence being put,

It was refolved in the affirmative.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on this Bill.

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.

Cuthbert reported from the faid Committee, that they had gone

through the faid Bill, and had direEted him to report the faine withe

out any amendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

Hodie 3â. vice lefa e/ß Billa, intituled, " An Act to grant to Pierre

(aJgrain, Efquire, a right of Toll over the Draw-Bridge ereded

on the River Ouelle, in the County of Cornwallis."
The
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The queflion was put,

Whether this Bill thall pafs ?

It was refolved in the allirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Af1em.
bly, and acquaint that Houfe·that the Legiflative Council have
paffed this Bil without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. De Lotbinière reported from the Special Com.
-mittee to whom the Bill, intituled, "l An AEt to authorize Jean Ma.
" rie Langlois, otherwife called Jean Marie Germain, to build a
" Bridge over the River Yamafka at the foot of the Calcade, oppofite

the village of Saint Hyacinthe, in the county òf Richelieu ; to fix
the Rates of Toil for paffing thereon, and to provide Regulations

« for-the faid Bridge," had been committed, that the Committee had
gone through the faid Billandhad direaed him to report the fame
without any amendment.

'ORDERED, That this Bil be committed, and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe, on the next fitting day.

A Meffage from the Affernbly by Mr. M*Cord, with a Bill, inti
tuled,' An Aa to provide temporary Houfes of Corredion in the
" feveral diffriéas of this Province.;" to which they defire the con.
currence'of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firft time.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow at
two o'clock in the afternoon, the Houle fo decreeing.

TLHURSDAY, aoth FEBRUARY.

'THE Members convened, were
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The Honorable
Melis. De Lotbinière,.

Ha/e,
DuclzeJnay,

Ric/ardfon,
De Gafpé,
Cut/hbert,
Grant.

PRAYERS.. Ryland.

The Honorable Mr. Hale fat Speaker, by virtue of his Commifilon.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Gugy, with a Bil, intituled,
' An A& to grant an. annual. Penfion to Dame Louie Pilippe
" Badelard,,widow and relit. of the late Honorable Jean Antoine

Panet, in teftimony of the fenfe entertained of the meritorious
fervices of her deceafed hufband, as. Speaker of.the Houfe of Af-

" fembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, for a long. feries of-
" years ;'" to which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read fôr the Erff time.

ORDERED, That this. Bill be read for the fecond.time on the next.
fitting day.

The Honorable Mr. Ryland irformed the Houfe, that His Excel-
lency the Governor in Chief having been apprized of the contents of;
this Bill,. had no objeaion thatthe Roufe might proceed therein-as
they might think fit.

The loufe (according -to order) was adjourned dùuring pleafure;
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Bill, inti-
tuled, "An A& to continue an AEt paffed in the fifty-fith year-of His
" Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An ACI to regulate Perfons engaged
" Zn the Bufinefs' or- Trade o/ baking and jelling Bread witbzn the

cities oj Quebec and Montreal, and in the town of Three-?Rivers,.
' and Io repeal an Ordinance therein-mentioned."

After:
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After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Ryland reported from the faid Committee,that they had gone through
the faid Bill, and made feveral amendments thereunto, which he was
ready to report whenever the Houfe {hali be pleafed to receive the
farme.

ORDER ED, That the faid Report be received to-morrow.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during plearure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the Bill, inti-
tuled, " An Ad to authorize Jean Marie Langlois, otherwife called
s 7ean Marie Germain, to build a Bridge over the River Yamalka,
c at the foot of the Cafcade, oppofite the village of Saint Hyacinhe,
9 in the county ot Richelieu; to fix the Rates of Toli for paffing
• thereon, and to provide Regulations for the faid Bridge."

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Richardfon reported from the laid Committee, that they had gone
through the faid Bill, and made feveral amendments thereunto,
which he was ready to report, whenever the Houle fhall be pleafed
to receive the farne.

ORDERED, That the faid Report be received to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Hale declared this Affembly continued to
to-morrow at one o'clock in the afternoon, the Houle fo decreeing.

FRIDAY, 211 FEBRUARY.

HE Members convened, were

The Honorable the Chief juice, Speaker,
The Honorable

Mers, De Loibinière,
Hale,
Duckefnay,

Richardfon,M2s
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Richard/on,
De Gafpé,._
Ryland,
Cuthbert,.
Grant.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Richardfon, (according to order) from -the -
Committee of the whole -oufe to whorn the Bill, intituled, "An AE-

to authorize 7ean Marie Langlois,, otherwife called Jean Marie
Germain, to build a Bridge over the River Yamafka, at the foot
of the Cafcade, oppofite the village of Saint Hyacinthe, in the
county of Richelieu ; to fix the Rates of Toll for paffing thereon,
and to provide Regulations for the laid Bridge,'. had been com-

mitted, reported that the Committee had gone through the faid Bill,.
and made feveral amendments thereto, which he delivered in at the
table.

The amendments being then twice read by the Clerk, were agreed
to by the Houfe, and are as follows:

Prefs 1,. line i-After "office,,' infert, " of the Prothonotary."^

Prefs 6, lines 13. and i 4-Leave out < anyof the Fords in."

14-After " Yamafka," infert,. g at any of the Fords,
" or in Canoes."

15 -Leave out," in Canoes."

ORDERED, That the laid amendments be engroffed, and that this
Bill with the amendments,. be read for the third time on the
next fitting day.

The Honorable Mr. Ryland, (according to order) reported from
the Committee, to whom the Bill, intituled, " An AÙ to continue.
" an A& paffed in the fifty-fifth year of His Majelly's Reign, inti.

t -uled,
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"• tuled," An AÎ to regulate Perfons engaged in the Buinefs or
s Trade of baking and felling Bread within the cities of Quebec and
" Montreal, and in the town _J Three-Rivers, and to repral an Ordi.

nance therein-mentioned," had been committed, that the Committee
had gone through the faid Bill, and made feveral arnendments-there-
to, which he delivered in at the table.

The faid amendments being-then twice read, were agreed'to-by-
the Houfe, and are as follows:-

Pr efs 1, line 28-Leave out "' eighteen," and infert "nineteen."'

3e-Leave out " It being hereby provided,. that," and
infert, " And that from and after the pafling
" of this As."

ORDE:REy, That the faid amendinents be engroffed, and that this
Bill with the amendments thereto,. be read for the third time.
on the next fitting..day.

Hodie 2d. vice leRa efi Billa, intituled, " An A&'to grant to Dame'
"· Louife Philippe Badelard, widow and relia of the late Honorable

Jean Antoine Panet, in teflimony of the fenfe entertained of the'
"meritorious fervices of her deceafed hufband, as Speaker of the
Houfe of Affembly.of the Province of Lower-Canada, for a long

' feries ofyears."

It was moved,

That this Bill be committed, and' to a Committee of:the whole
Houfe on the next fitting day.

It was moved in amendment,that the further confideration of this
motion be poftponed to Monday next.

The queflion of concurrence being put on this motion in amend-
rnent,

It was refolved in the affirmative..
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It was moved that the Bill, intituled " An Aa to grant to the
" Religious Ladies,Hopitaièrdes of the Hôtel-Dieu of Quebec, a fum
s of noney for the purpoles therein-mentioned' be read for a ke
cond time on the next.fitting day.

The Honorable Mr. Richardfon then fignified to the Houfe, that
His Excellency the Governor in Chief having been apprized of the
contents of the faid Bill, 'had no objeion that this Houfe might
proceed therein as they might think fit.

The queflion of concurrence being put on the motion, whether
this Bill fhll be read for the fecond urne on the next fitting day ?

It ýwas refolved in the affirmative.

It was moved that the Bill, intituied, " An Aa to provide tempo.
rary Houfes of Correaion in the feveral diflrids of this Province;"

be read for the fecond time on the next fitting day.

The Honorable Mr. Richardfon then fignified to the Houfe that
His Excellency the Governor in Chief having been apprized of the
contents of the faid Bill, had no objeEfion that this Houfe might pro.
ceed therein as they might think fit.

The queflion of concurrence being put on the motion, whether
this.Bill hail be read for the fecond time on the next fitting day ?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

It was moved that the Bil, intituled, l An Act to provide tem-
d porary Houfes of Correction in the feveral diftricts of this Pro.
C vince," be read for the fecond time on the next fitting day.

The Honorable Mr. Richardfon then fignified to the Houfe, that
His Excellency the Governor in Chief having been apprized of the
contents of the faid Bill, had no objection that this Houfe might
.proceed therein as they might think fit.

The queflion of concurrence being put on this motion, whether
this Bill fhall be read for the fecond time on the next fiing day ?
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It was refolved in the affirmative.

The Honorable Mr. Richardfon prefented a Petition from certain-
inhabitants of the Eaftern townfhips of the Lake Memphramagog,
praying the Legiflative aid to have Courts.of Juftice eftablifihec in
their diffri&.

ORDERED, That the faid.Petition do lie on the table..

The Honorable Mr. De Lotbiniere, prefented a Petition
inhabitants of l'Affomption, prayin for Legiflative aid
them to eftablifh certain Rules and- Regulations of Police.

from the,
to enable

ORDERED, That the faid.Petition.do lie on the table..

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow at
one o'clock: in the afternoon, the: Houfe fo decreeing.

SATURDAY, 22d FEBRUARY,.

HE Members convened, were

The Honorable the Chief jJuice, Speakeri
The Honorable

Meçfrs. De -Lothinièrei
Hale,
Duchefnay,
Richard/onj,
De- Gafpé,.
Ryland,.
Cuthbert,
Grant..

PRAYERS..

Hodie 8 á. vice leaa efi Billa, intituled, I An AS to authorize Jëan.
" Marie Langlois, otherwife called Jean Marie Germain, tô build a

" Bridge-
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a Bridge over the River Yamafka, at the foot of the Cafcade, oppo-
' fite the village of Saint Hyacinthe, in the county of' Richelieu ;
to fix the:Rates of Toli for paffing thereon, and to provide Re.
gulations for the laid Bridge."

The quefiion was put,

Whether this Bill with the amendments (hall pafs ?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED,'That the Mafier in Chancery do go down to the Affem-
bly, and acquaint that*Houfe that the Legiflative Council have

paffed this BiJl, with feveral amendments, to which they defire
the concurrence of the Affembly.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Tafchereau, with a Bill, in-

tituled, " An AEt to make good a certain fum of money therein-
' mentioned, advanced for the relief of certain Country Parifihes in

" diarefs, owing to the failure of the late Harveft," to which they
defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firft timea

It was moved to refolve,

That it appears by the information now given to the H{oufe by
Members in their places, that there isjufl caufe to fufpend the ope.
ration of the 44th fRanding Order of this Houfe, -refpeaing the man«
ner of paffing Bills therein, as to-the faid Bill.

*The queilion of concurrence being put on this motion,

t was refolved in the affirmative.

It was then moved,

That this Bill be now rcad for the fecond time.
The
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The queffion being put on this motion,

It was refolved in the affirmative.

Rodie 2a. vice leJa efl Billa, intituled, < An Aél to make good
a certain lum of money therein-mentioned, advanced for the relief
of certain Country Parilhes in diRrefs, owing to the failure of the

" late harvef."

ORDERFD, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the
whole Houle immediately.

The Houfe raccording to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on this Bill.

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Grant reported from the faid Committee, that they had gone through
the faid Bil, and -had direded him to report the fame without any
amenidment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

Iodie 3d. vice leUca efß Billa, intituled, c*An Ad to make good a
' certain fum of money therein-mentioned, advanced for the relief

f of certain Country Parilhes in difirefs, owing to the failure of the
late harvef."

The queflion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affem.
bly, and acquaint that Houfe that the Legiflative Council have
paffed this Bill without any amendiment.

Hodie 3 . vice leJa ef Billa, intituled," An A& to cottinue an
eç Ad palled in the fifty-fifth year of lis Majefty's Reign, intituled,
t An.Ad to reguatae Pcrons engaged in the Bujinef or Trade oj

N d baking
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d- baking and felling Bread within the cities of Qucbec and Montreal,.

9 and in the town of Thrce-Rivers, and Io repeal an Ordinance there-

f in rnenlioned."

The queifion was put,

Whether this Bill with the amendments (hall pafs?

It was.refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafier in Chancery do go down to the Affem-

bly, and acquaint that Houfe that the Legiflative Courcil have ·

paffed this. Bill, .with feveral amendments, to which they de.

fire the concurrence of the Affembly.

The Order of the Day being read- for the fecond reading of the

Bill, intituled, " An Aa. to grant. to the Religious Ladies, Ho/pita'

4' lières of the Hôtel-Dieu of'Quebec, a.f un of money for the pur.

de pofes therein-mentioned ;"

It was moved,.

That the Order of the Day be difcharged,and that this Bill be read:

for a fecond tine on Wednefday next.

The queflion of concurrence being put on this motion.

It was refblved in the affirmative.

Hodie ýâ. vice leEla eft Billa, intituled, ' An AE to provide tem-

' porary Houfes of Correaion-in the feveral difirias of this Pro-

' vince."

ORDERED, That this Bill -be committed, and to a Committee -of the

whole loufe on the next fitting.day.,

The Honorable Mr. Richardfon prefented a Petition- from the

Merchants of Quebec, praying Legidlative aid to enable then to

cred a Cuntoi-ioufe in the Lower Town of'the City of Quebec.
ORDER ED,
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ORDER E.D, That the faid Petition do lie on the table.

And another Petition from Mr. 7ohn Bell, of Soulange, praying
for an exclufive right of building Wharves along the Beach of the
Saint Lawrence, comnencing at the Split Rock at the Cedars, and
to take Tolls for Boats making ufe of the faid Wharves.

ORDERED, That the faid Petition do lie on the table.

A Meffage was prefented from His Excellency the Governor in
Chief by the Honorable Mr. DuczeJnay.

. The Members rofe, and the Meffage was read in the words follow.
ing:

(Signed) J. C. SHERBROOKE,
Governor in Chief.

The agreement heretofore exifting between the Provinces of Lower
Canada andUpper Canada, refpeéing the proportion of Duties due
to the latter Province, and the Act authorizing the appointrment of
Commniflioners for the purpofe of forming that agreement, having
expired,the Governor in Chief recommends to the Legiflative Coun-
cil to pais an Aaf for the appointment of Commitiioners, to treat
with fuch as fhali be appointed on the part of the Upper Province,
for the formation or a new agreement.

(Signed) J. C. S.
Ca/l'e of Saint Lewis,

Quebcc, 2 ft February, 1817. J

RESOLVED, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to His Ex.cellency
the Governor in Chief, to return him the thanks of this Houle,
for his Meffage of this day ; and to affure His Excellency, that
this Houfe will readily concur in all fuch meafures as may tend
to carry the objea of that Meffage into effedt.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Meffrs. Duchefnay and Grant, do
wait on His Excellency the Governor in Chief, with the faid
Addrefs.

N2 A
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A Meffage from the Affembly, by Mr. Vanfelfon, to return the

Bill, intituled, "i An Aél for the encouragement and relief of certain
" perfons therein-named, and others, and authorizing the>n to affo.
" ciate thenfélves by the name of the " Quebec Fri&ndly Society,''

" under certain Reftriaions, Rules and Regulations. therein-menti.
" oned," and to acquaint this Houfe that the Affenbly hath agreed
to the amendments made by this 1-loufe to that Bill.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to Monday next,.
at one o'clock in the aiternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

MONDAY, 24th FEBRUARY..

THE Members convened, were

TIze Honorable the Chief juflice, Speaker,
Thze Honorable

Mers. De Lotbinzére,
Hale,
Richardon,
De Gaf5é,.
Ryland,

Cuthbert,.
Grant.

PRAYERS.

Tihe Order of the Day being read for the fecond reading of the.
Bill, intituled, " An Aét to grant to Daine Loufe Philipße Bade/ard,.
v$ widow and relid of the late Honorable Jean Antozne Pan<t, in.
" teftimony ofthe fenfe entertained of the meri!orious fervices of

b her deceafed hufband, as Speaker of the Houfe of Aflembly of
" the Province of Lower-Canada,.for a long feries of years ;)

It was moved,

That
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That the Order of the Day be difcharged, and that this Bill be
read for the fecond time on the firfi day of May next.

The queflion of concurrence being put,..

It was refolved is the negative.

It was then moved,'

That the Order of the Day on this Bill be difcharged, and thatt
this Bill be read for the fecond tine on ''hurfday next.

The queftion of concurrence being put on this motion,

It was refolved in the affirmative.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure.
and was put into a Committee of the whole' Houfe, on the Bill, in*
tituled, " An Act to provide temporary Houfes of Correction in the
l feveral diflricts of this Province."

After forne time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Ryland reported from the faid Conrnittee,thatthey had gone through
the faid Bill, and had dircEted him to report the fame without any
amendiment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the third time on the next fit.-
ting day.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow at
one o'clock.in the afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

TUESDAY, 25 th FEBRUARY.

THE Members convened,.were
Thec
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The Honorable the (hief 7ulice, Speaker,
'[he Honorable

Mers. De Lotbinière,
Hale,
Duchefnay,
Richardfon,
Cuthbert,
Grant.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Duchefnay reported, that the Honorable Mr.

Grant and himfelf had, (according to order) waited on His Excel-
lency the Governor in Chief, with the Addrefs of this Houfe of Sa-
turday lafi, and that His Excellency had been pleafed to receive the
fame gracioufly.

Hodie 3 à. vice lelia ef Billa, intituiled, " An Act to provide tem-
d porary -loufes of Correaion in the feveral diftrias of this Pro.
. vince."

Th@ queflion was put,

Whether this Bill Ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDE RED, That the Malter in Chancery do go down to the Affem-
bly, and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have
paflèd this Bill without any anendment.

The Honorable Mr. Cuthbert prefented a Bill, intituled, " An Act
" to rende r more certain the lines and boundaries of Lands, and for
d the eRtablifhing and ereding of Meridian Stones in different parts
" of this Province.''

ORDEWED, That the fame be read.

Hodie id. vice leE7a 5f &illa, intituled, " An AiR to render more
G certain the lines and boundaries of Lands, and for the efnablifn-

ing
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s ing and ereaing of Meridian. Stones in different parts of this
a Province."

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on Friday
next.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Tafchereau, with a Bill, in.
tituled, " An Act·to regulate the Militia.of the Province of Lowerý

Canada,,- to whichLhey delire the concurrence of this.Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firfi time.

OR DE R ED,- That this Bill be read for the -fecond 'time on the -next'
fitting day.

Another Meflage from the Affembly by the fame Member, with a,
Bill, intituied, " An Aa for the relief of certain Parithes in diftrefs.'.
to which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on the next
fitting day.,

Another Meffige from the Affembly by Mr. Gugy,. with a Bill,
intituled, " An Ad to authorize a Cenfuç, and Statiflical Returns of
"' the Province of'LoweràCanada," to which they defire the concur-
rence of this Houfe..

This Bill was read for the firi time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on Thurfday.
next.

RESOLVED, That the Honorable Meffrs. Duchefnay, Cuthbert, and.
Grant, be a Committee to view the Vaults appropriated to the
fafe keeping of the Papers in the charge of the. Clefk.of the
Parliaments, with refpe- to what conveniences are therein, for

the
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the placing and fafe keeping of the records, papers, and writ.
ings there depofited. And alfo, to view the Rooms appropri-
ated to the C!erks and Officers of this Houfè, with relation to
the conveniences which they furnifh for the execution of their
duties, and to confider the further accommodation of this
I-loufe, with fùch apartinents as are neceflary.

RESOLVED, That it be an infiruaion to the
they do report. to this Houfe the means
conveniences and accommodations as
belt be attained.

faid Committee, that
by which fuch further

may be neceflary, can

The Honorable Mr. De Lotbiniêre prefented a Petition from Jo.
feph Roy, Efquire. praying Legiflative aid to enable him to build a
Bridge over the River Jefus.

ORDE RED, That the faid Petition do lie on the table.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow at
one o'clock in the afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

WEDNESDAY, 26th FEBRUARY.

H E Members convened, were

The Honorable the Chief Julice, Speaker,

The Honorable
Mer S.De Lotbinière,

JIale,
Duchefnay,
Richardfon,
De GaJpé,
Cuthbert,
Grant.

PRAYERS. The
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The Honorable Mr. Grant prefented a Petition from certain Pro-
prietors of the Rue de.; Pauvres of the city of Quebec, agairifl the
pafling of the Bill, intituled, " An Ad to grant to the Religious
<l Ladies, H1Ijitabèes of rhe HôteI-Dieu ot Quebec, a lu-m of

money for the purpofès therein-mentiored."

- The faid Petition having been read,

ORDERED, That the faid Petition do lie on the table.

The Order of the Day being read for the fecond reading of the
Bill, intituled, li An Aà to grant to the Religious Ladies,.HI/ita.
" hères of the Hôtel-Dieu of Quebec, a fum of noney for the pur.
o pofes therein-mentioned,»

It was moved,

That the Order of the Day be dircharged, and that this Bill be
read for the fecond time on the next fitting day.

The quealion of concurrence being put,

It was refolved in the affirmative.

The Honorable Mr. Duchefnay fignified to the Houfe, that His
Excellency the Governor ini Chief having been apprized of the con.
tents of the Bill, intituled, I An Aél to authoi ize a Cenfus and Sta.
,6 tiflical Returns of the Province of Lower-Canada," hid no objecu
tion that the Houfe might proceed therein as they fhall think fit.

Hodie 2a. vice leJa eßl Billa, intituled, " An AEt to regulate the
" Militia of the Province of Lower-Canada.'

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the
whole I-loufe on the next fitting day.

Hodie 2à. vice leda efi Billa, intituled, " An Aa for the Relief of
-certain Parifhes in Diftrets."

OR DE REDO
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ORDERED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the-

whole Houfe on the next fitting day.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to

twelve o'clock at noon, the Houfe [o decreeing.
to-morrow at.

THURSDAY,

T HE Members

2 7th FEBRUARY.

convened, were

The Honorablethe Chif 7uflice, Speakeri.
The Honorable

Mefrs. De Lotbinière,.
Hale,.
DucheJnay,
Richardfo n,.
De Gafpé..
Cuthbert,
Grant.

PRAYERS.

It was moved,

That the Order of the Day, for committing the Bill, intituledâ.
" An Aa for the Relief of certain Parifhes in difirefs," to a Com,

mittee of the whole Houfe, hall have the preference over the othere

Orders of the Day, and that the laid Bill.be co mmitted, and, to. a,

Ccmmittee of the whole Houfe.

The queRion of concurrence having been put,,

It was ie!olved in the aFflrmative.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned duringpleafure,

and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on this Bill.
Afier
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After fome time the 1-Joure was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
<Grant reported from the faid Committee, that they had gone through.
the fàid Bil!, and had dire&ed him to report the fame without any
amendment.

The -loufe agreed with the Committee.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for a third time on the next fitting
day.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Viger, with a Bill, intituied,
cc An Aal to repeal, in part, a claufe of e A& or Ordinance made

and paffed in the twenty-ninth year of His Majefty's Reign, inti.
" tuled, "An AU to continue the Ordinanes regu,:aiig the Prazce
' of the Law, and to provide more ffe1uitiyJor the diftenfation of
SJuflice, and efJecia1/y in the new Dflriêls," to which they defire
the -concurrence of this Houfe.

Another Meffage from the Affembly, by Mr. Ogden, with a
Bill, intituled, " An Aé to amend an Ad paffed in the thirty-

fourth year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An Ad for the
tëivf/ion of the Province of Lower-Canada ; for amending the Ju.

' dicature thereof; andfor repealzng certain Laws therein-mentoned;
"foj ar as refpeds the Judiciary and Superior Tern: of th: Curt of
" King's Ben cli for the dzfriJ.t of Three-kRivers ;' to which they de-
fire the concurrence of this Houfe.

The Honorable Mr. Cuthbert fignified to the Houle, that His Ex.
cellency the Governor in Chief having been apprized of the contents
of this Bill, had no objedfion that the Houfe might proceed therein
as they fhall think fit.

Another Meffage f rom the Affembly by the fame Member, with a
Bill, intituled, " An Ad for the relief of the Students in Law, for
" the profeflion of Advocate,Attorney', Solicitor, and Counfel, who
" ferved duting the late War with the United States of Anerica,'
to which they delire the concurrence of this Houlè.

A Meffage from the Affeimbly by Mr. Panet, with a Bill, intitu!ed,
02 a An
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" An A& to authorize Tinzoihé Dufour, to build a Bridge over the
' River of Malbaie, in the county of Northumberland," to which.
they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

Ilodie 2'. vice leEla r/ Bula, intituled, An Aft to gr ant to Dame
Louife PhilJ/e Badelard, widow and relia of the late Honorable
"7ean Antoi Panet, in tellimony of the fenfe entertained of the
meritorious fervices of her deceafed hufband, as Speaker of the

< Houle of Affemnbly of the Province of Lower-Canaa,. for a long
"' feries of years."

It was moved,

That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the whole
Houfe, on the twenty-fif th day of April next.

The queftion of concurrence having been put on this motion,

It was refolved in the negative.

It was then moved,

That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the whole
Houfe on the next fitting day.

The quefrion of concurrence being put,

It was reïolved in the affirmative.

The Order ofthe Day being read for the fecond reading of the
Bill,intituled, " An Aa to authorize a Cenfus and StatiflicalReturns
" of the Province of Lower-Canada,'

It was moved,

That this Bill, be now read for the fecond time.

The queflion of concurrence being put,,

It was refolved in the affirmative.
Hodie
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Hodie 2â. vice klela efß Bila,. intituled, , An AR. to authorize a
,' Cenfus and Statiftical Returns of the Province of Lower Canada."

The Order of the Day being read for the fecond reading cf the
Bill, intituled, '' An Aél to grant to the Religious Ladies, -Joßbita.
''G hè es of the Hôtel Dieu of Quebec, a fum of money for the pur.
d pofes therein-mentioned;"

It was moved,

That the Order of the Day be difcharged, and that this Bill be
read for the fecond time on Monday next.

The queflion of concurrence being put,•

It was refolved in the affirmative.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Bill, in.
tituled, " An Act to regulate the Militia of the Province of Lower.

Canada."'

After forne tirne the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Cuthbert reported from the faid Committee,that they had ruade lome
progrefs in the faid Bill, and prayed leave to fit again,

Agreed and ordered,

That the Houfe be again put into a Committee of the whole
Ioufe on this Bill, on the next fitting day.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow at
twelve o'clock at noon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

FRIDAY, 28th IEBRUARY.

T HE Members convened, were
The
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The Honora/le the Chief 7vflice, Speaker,
The Honorable

N<,/.s. De Loibinière,
Hale,
Dw hefnay,
Rica r .,/on,
De Gafpi,
Cath>ert,
Grant,

PRAYERS.
It was moved,

That the Order of the Day for committing the Bill, intituled,
<' An Act ta regulate the Militia of the Province of Lower-Canada,"
to a Committee of'the whole Houfe, Ihall have the preference over
the other Orders of the Day ; and that the làid Biil be committed,
and to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The quellion of concurrence being put,

It was refolved in the affirmative.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on this Bill.

After [orne time the Houfe was re[umed, and the Honorable Mr.
Cathbert reported from the faid Conimittee, that they had made
forne further progrefs in the faid Bill, and prayed leave to fit again.

Agreed and ordered,

That this Bill be again committed, and to a Comrnittee of the
whole Houfe, on Monday next.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. M'Cord.

OR.D E R E D, That the faid Meffage, and papers accompanying the
fane, be read.

The
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The faid Meffage and papers were read in the words following:

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

Turfday, 25 th February, 1817.

RESOLVED, That a Copy ofthe Proceedings of this.Houfe on the
Articles of Complaint againif the Honorable Louis (harles
Fo'uch'r, Efquire, ore of the Puifné Judges of the Court of
King's Binch for the diflriaL of Montreal, together with the
evidence had before the bpecial Committee, to whom the faid

f Articles of Complaint were referred, be communicated by Mef.
fage to the Honorable the Legiflative Council.

ORDERED, That Mr. Gugy do carry the faid Meffage to the Legifla.
tive- Council.

Atteft, (Signed) WM, LINDSAY,.

6lk. Afy.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

Monday, 24th February, 1817.

RESOLVED, That in the year 18'11, (Louis Charles Foucher, E[quire,.
being the Provincial Judge of the- Court of King's Bench for
the difaria of Three-Rivers) an Information in the nature of a
civil fuit, was exhibited and filed; on the part and-in behalf of
our Sovereign Lord the King, and in fupport of the rights of
the Crown, againft one Pierre ignace Daillebout. That the faid
Louis Charles Foucher, being in the habits of intimacy and friendý
Ihip with the faid defendant, Pierre Ignace Dail/ebout, drew up.
a plea for him in his (the faid Louis Charles Fou cher) hand..
writing, and-delivered it to one of the Officers ofthe faid Court,
ordering him to copy it ; which was done. And the faid Copy,
figied by the faid Pzerre Ignace Dailebout, was filed, and now-
lands of record in the caufé; that the faid Louis Charles Foucher,

afterwards fat as Judge upon the Bench in the faid Court upon
the trial of the faid caufe, and afflted in giving judgment againRft,

His
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His Majeyv: That the 'raid Louis (harfer Foucher in this re-

fpe.C6 has been giltv of grofs malverfation, coru Pt pradire,
an'd irju(lice; and has violated his oath of office ; fwerved from

his duty teo his S'vereign ; and has heen guilty of condud tend.

ing to difgrace the adminifiration of junice in Lower-Canada.

RESOLVED, That in the year i814 (the laid Louis Charles Foucher

being then one of the judges of the Court of King's Bench for

the ilidria of Montteal) made the draft of a Declaration in a

Calife, inflituted in the [aid Court by one Pierre Ignace Dail-

1, bout, againfi one Etienne Duchefois, and fent the faid Draft of

a Declaration by the faid Pierre Ignac. Daillebout. to one Jan-
vier Domltazl Lacroix, an Attorney and Barriller at Law, of

IVontrcal, and alfo an intimate friend and relation of the fàid

Louis Charles Fouchcr : That the faid Lac roix brought an ai.

on, in which he ufed the faid Draft of a Declaratin, and ob.

tained an interlocutory judgment in favor of the faid Pierre

Ignace Daillebout; and alfo obtained final judgment in favor

of the [aid Picr7e Ignace Dail/ebout, for the fum of L.85 6s- 5 d,
wVith conls of fuit: l·har the faid : ouis Charles Foucher drew up

the faid interlocutory judgment, which now appears of record

in the harad-writing of him the faid Louis Char/es Foucher, who

alfo affifled in rendering the final judgment: That thefaid Louis

Chartes Foucher, in this refpea, has been guilty of grofs malver-

fation, corrupt pradice, and injuflice ; and has violated his oath

of effice ; 1werved from his duty to his Sovereign ; and has

been guilty of condua tending to difgrace the adminaration
of Jufice in Lower-Canada.

RESOLVED, That in the year 1815, the faid Louis CIarles foucher
then being one of the Judges of the Court of King's Bench, for
the diftriat of Montreal, held alone a Court calledA the Inferior
Term of the Court of King's Bench : That the faid Court, the
faid Louis Charles Foucher, was guilty of denial of juftice ; of

great oppreffion and injuflice towards Charles Porteous, Efquire,
Attorney and Barrifter at Law, threatening illegally and un-

juIlly to fufpend him without any reafonable caufe ; and at the

fame time uting low and infuhing language,unworthy of a Bri.
ufh
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tifh Judge upon the Bench ; fuch as " Iold your tongu .-
SYour queßion is ßtupiid."-" You teil a fafr/ood.-" What

you fay salfe."- is aJa/|cf'hood, and J do not hßtc/ are toJay
eii opcn Court, and in t/heface oj thje Public, tlhat I do not un.

derfland that you f7ould comne hcre Io tell ajafe/hood."-" I
am only accountable to myflJ for ny condu& : i an the Re.
prefintative of the King : I do not hefitate lofay, that uipo2 tie
Bench I an greater than 1is Maje/ly ; becaulß lis Majeßly
"imfelf comes to ny Tribunal'to ôejudged." T he fàid Louis

Char/es Foucher then .proceeded with anger to give judgrnent
againít the Client-of the laid Cliarles Porteous, refufing, at the
fame time, to hear his-witneffes : That the faid Louis Charles
Foucher in this refpea, has-been guilty of grofs malverfàtion,
corrupt pra&ice, and injuftice ; and has violated his oath of
office ;fwerved from his duty to his Sovereign ; and (as relates
to himj has difgraced the adminiffration of juítice of -Lower-
Canada.

RESOLVED, That in the month of May 1814, the faid Louis Charles
Foucher, alone held. a.Court called the Inferior Term of the
Court of King's Bench for the difria of Montreal, and the faid
Louis Charles Foucher pronounced a final judgnent in favour
of a plaintiff, one Sufanne La Iaie, againit à defendant, one
Louii Caufineau; and afterwards the faid Louis Chatles Foucher
caufed the faid judgment to be erafed and fcratched out frorn
the Regifter : And in the month of Septerm ber following, the
faid Louis Charles Foucher-rendered a fecond final judgnent in
the fame caufe, which judgment was in favor of the defendant,
Louis Cafineau, and difmiffed the aýfion of the faid plaintiff,
Sufanne La laie ; and on feveral other occafions, the faid Louis
Charles Foucher has caufed Records to be altered, erafed, and
fcratched out : That the faid Louis Charles Ibucher, in this re-
fpea, has been guilty of grofs malverfation, corrupt praéIice
and mjuilice ; and has violated his oath of office; fwerved from
his duty to his Sovereign ; and (as relates to him). has dif.
graced the adminiftration of juflice in Lower-Canada.

Atteft, (Signed) Wu. LINDSAY,
Ctk. AJfy.

P TO
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TO HIS-ROYAL .HIGHNESS-

THE PRINCE REGENT.

We, His Majeflys loyal and faithful faibje&s, the Commons of-
LoweréCanada, ii Piovinciai. Parliament affembled; moift refpea.
fully begleave to approach-your Royal Highnefs ; andto-reprelent
to your Royal Highnefs·that, Euis Charles Foucher,-Efquire, one of
the· Judges of His Majefty's Court of King's Bench for the diltria of
Montreal, lhas been -accufed beforeus, of high»crimes and mifde.
meanors in-his capacity ofJùdge as-aforefaid ; and that after-a pa-
tient and diligent examination of-witneffes, (the teftimony :of whom
we now tranfinit) we have unanimoufly adopted feveral Refolutions
as Articles of Complaint, againft the faid Louis Charles Faucher,.
Efquire, which are hereunto annexed.

The impartial adminiffration of juflice, one of the moif important
privileges of our fellow.fubjeas, in the United Kingdom, as de.
clared by our revered and:beloved Sovereign, hath-been by the faid
Louis (harles Foucher fwerved from,..in various inflances, referred to
in the faid Refolutions.

The Criminal Law.of England; and the free trial byJryin cri-
minal cafes, has been grantedito His Majefly's loyal fubjects of Lower
Canada, by the wifdom and jufice:of the Britifh Parliament. ; and
they would be deprived of the fecurity for reputation, liberty: and
life, which the Crininal Law of England, and the free trial byiJury
are calculated to afford, if a Judge,..defitute of.uprightnefs, fhould
be allowed to a

That, as by the Municipal Laws of this Province, thé graternum
ber of Civii Suits are tried by the Court, without the intervention
of a Jury, the fole fecurity, for the property of His Majeliy's loyal
fubjeds in this Province, is to be found in the integrity. of the per-
fons to whom the adminiftration of juice is confided.

Wherefore, we, His Majelly's faithfuV~Commons ofthis Piovince,
moft refpeaifully beg leave to be permitted'te·lay at the feet of your

Royal
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Royal Highnêfs, the grounds of our complairnt againft the faid
Louis Charles Foudeer, Efquire, and pray thar, in confideration of
the premifes, he May be removed from his office, and that the au-
thority of His Majenfy's Government may be interpofed in fuch
way as in your Royal Highnefs's wifdom -may appear neceffary for
bringing'himsto jufice. d o

aVted1 in the Houýfe of Afembhly,
.Tefday 25 th February, 1817.

.(Signed) WM. LINDSAY,
ik. Afy.

TO HIS EXCELLENCY

SIR JOHN COAPE SHERBROOKE,

'Knight Grand Crofi of the Meß Honorable Military Order of he
Batb, Captain General and Governor in Chief of the Provinces of
LowerCanada and Upper Canada, &c. £&c. &c.

We, His Majefly's moif dutiful and loyal fibjeas, the Commons
of Lower-.Canada, in Provircial Parliament affembled, humbly beg
leave to reprefent to Your Excellency, that we'have found our-
felves conftrained, by a fenfe of duty, to dire& our attention to the
invefligation of certain accufations brought againft the Honorable
Louis Charles Foucher, Efquire, one of His Majefty's Puifné Judges
for the diflrit of Montreal; upon which, after mature deliberation,
we have adopted certain Refolutions as Articles of Complaint againi
thefaid Louis Chares Foucher, Efquire, .and have made an humble
Addrefs to His Royal Hignefs the PRINCE REGENT, which we have
now the honor of prefenting to your Excellency ; and pray that
your Excellency will be graciouày pleafepd to tranfmit them to His
Royal Highnefs the PRINcz REGENT, together with the documents
,accompanying the Addrefs.

And we -beg leave to reprefent to Yotir Excellency, that from the
importance and magnitude of the Charges, which we have deemed
ît our bounden duty to exhibit againft the faid Louis Chbarles Fouciher,

2 Efquire,
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Efquire, it would be inconfifltent with- the honor and dignity of IHis
Najefly's Government, and the intereif of his faithful fubjeéls in this
Province, that the faid Louis Charles Foucher, Efquire, fhould con.
tinue to exercife the high and important duties of' his ofice, while
the faid Charges are depending againfi him. In reprefenting to
your Excellency, the necefilty of fufpending the faid Louis Charles
Foucher, Efquire, from his office, we only aét in conformity to the
principles which our beloved Sovereign manifefled, when he was
gracioufly pleafed to declare from the Throne, to both -Ioufes of
Parliament, that he looked upon the uprightnefs of Judges, as one
of the bent fecurities to the rights and liberties of his Iovinig fubjeds,
and as moft conducive to the honor of his Crown.

Therefore, we, His Majefty's faithful Commons of Lower-Canada,
humbly pray, that your Excellency will be gracioufly pleaied to
fil pend the faid Louzs. Charleç Foucher, Efquire, fron his Laid ofhce,
until His Majefly's pleafure fhall-be known.

Voted in the !Houfe of Af jmbly,
Tueßay, 25 th Feb? ua3y, 1817.

(Signed) Wm. LINDSAY,
L1k. Ajy.

OR DERED, That -the evidence fent up with the Meffage of this day,
by the Aflembly, be put in the file of this- Houle.

It was moved,

That this Meffage, and papers acconpanying the fame, be taken
into confideration to-rnorrow.

The queflion of concurrence being put. on this motion,.

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Members of this Houfe, in town and its vici-
nity, be funimoned to appear to-mor row in their piaces in this
Houle, at eleven o'clock in the morning.

Jodie
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Hodie 3d. vice leaa eß Billai intituled,.< AnL.Ad 'for the relief of
".certain Parifhes in difirefs.'

The queftion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pals?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafter in Chancery do go down.to the Affem-
bly, and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have
pafled this Bill without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for the fecond reading ofthe
Bill, intituled, " An At to render more certain the fines and boun.
" daries of Lands, and for the ef{ablifhing and ereaing of Meridian

Stones in different parts of this Province ;''

ORDERED, That the faid Order he difcharged, and that the faid.
Bill be read for a fecond tirne on Moniday next..

It was moved,

That the Order of thé Day for committing the Bill, intitulèd.
64 An. Aé to grant to Dame Louzfe Phihppe Bade/ard, widow and
"g rehla of the late Honorable Jean Antozne Pan-t, in teftimony of
' the fente entertained of the meritorious fèrvices of her. deceafed
'• hufband, as Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly of the Province of
"a Lower-Canada, for a long fèries of years," be difcharged, and that
the Houfe do refolve itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on
this Bill on Monday next.

The queflion of concurrence being put,

If was refolved in the affirmative,

1-odie 1d. vice leda eß Bi/la, intituled, « An Ai1 to authorize -
"'iinothe Dufour to build a Toli-Bridge over the River of Malbaie,
"- in the county of Northumberland-» The
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The Honorable Mr. Duchefnay prerented a Petition from Timothé
.Dufour, praying Legiflative aid to build a Toll.Bridge over the'Ri.
ver of Malbaie.

-ORDERED, That the faid Petition do lie on the table.

ORDERED, That.this Bill be read for the fecond.time on Monday
next.

Hodie i.. vice le(Ea efi Billa, intituled, ".An AS to repeal:in part
* a claufè of an A, or Ordinance, made and paffed in the twenty-6 ninth-year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, < An Al to continue
" the Ordinances reguiating the Pratice of tke Law, and to provide
" more efeWtually for-the ..difperfatzon of Julice, and efpecialy in
".the new dßriJs."

ORDER ED, That.this.Bill be read.for the fécond time on Monday
.next.

Hodie i". vice le (a e/ Billa, intituled, <' An AS to amend an AS
" paflèd in the thirty.fburth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled,
" An AS for the divifion of the Province of Lower-Canada, for a.
' mending the Judicature thereof, .and for repealing certain Laws
" thereiR-mentioned.; fo far. as refpeds the Judiciary and Superior
" Terms of the Court of King's Bench for the diftria of Three.
" Rivers."

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the. fecond time on MZonday
next.

Hlodie i. vice lea e/ Billa, intituled, « An AS for the Relief of
"theStudcnts in Law, for the profefion of Advocate, Attorney,
"< Solicitor. and Counfel, who ferved during the late War with the
" United States of America."

.ORDE RED, That this Bihl be read.for the fecond time on Monday
.next.

The
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The Honorable Mr. .Duhe-fnay prefented a . Petition from' George
Chapman, of the city of Quebec, praying, that· he may have more
corre& weights, beams, feales and mealures, than thofe he now-has
in his poffcfion, as Infpeaor of Weights and Meafures1

ORDE-RED, That the faid Pètition do lie on the table.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-.morrow- a:
eleven o'clock in the morning, the Houfe fo decreeing.

SATURDAY, jf?'MARCH.

hHE Members convened; were:

The. Honorable the Chie] juflice, Speaker,
The Honorable

Mefrs. Baby,
De Lotbinière-..
Hale,
Duckzefnay,.
Rîchardfon,.
De Gafpé
Cuthbert,
Grant..

PRAYERSi
A Meffage from His Excellency-the-Gôvernor in Chief was pre'

fented-by-the-Honorable Mr. Richardfonm

The Members rofe, and the-Meffage was read in.the words fàIlow' -

(Signed) J. C. SHERBROOKE,
Governor in Chief..

The
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The Governor in Chief calls the attention of the. Legiflative Coun-
cil ta the inconveniences that may arife from the unrefirided ad.
niffion of Aliens into the Province ; and recommends to their con-
fideration the expediency of taking meafures for the prevention
thereof and. for the reguflation of the condua of fuch.perfons while
they fhall be in the Province.

Cafte of Saint Lewis,
28th February,,8i7 .18 (Signed) J. C. S.

ORDERED,That an humble Addrefs be.prefented to His Excellency
the Governor in Chief, to return him the thanks of this Houfe
for his Melfage of thià day, refpeaing the inconveniences that
may arife from the unreftr.ided adiuiffion of Aliens into the
Province ; and to affure His Excellency oF the readinefs with
which this Houfe will proceed to the confideration of the fub-
jed recommended in the laid Meffage.

.ORDER ED,That the Honorable MeTrs. Richardfon and De Gafôé,
do wait on His Excellency the Governor in Chief, with thefaid
Addrefs.

The Order of the Day, for taking into confideration the Meffage
and papers accompanying the fame, received yefterday from the
Aflembly, being read,

The faid Meifage was read accordingly.

It was then moved,

That this Houfe do now refolve itfeif into a Committee of the
whole.Houfe, on the faid.Meffage, and papers accompanying the
fame.

The queflion of concurrence being put,

It was refolved in the affirmativeé

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and
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and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the faid
Meffage and papers.

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
De Gafpé reported from the faid Committee, that they'had confider-
ed the faid Meffage, and had direEled him to report certain Refolu-
tions, which he delivered in at the table. The fàid Refolutions be-ing read, were in the words following:

RESOLVED, That an Addrefs be prefented to His Royal Highners
the PRINCE REGENT, humbly befeeching His Royal 1ighnefs
not to inflia any punifhment upon the-H onorable Louis Charles
Foucher, Efquire, one of the Puifné Juflices of the Court ofKing's Bench for the diftriél of Montreal, in confequence of the
Articles of Complaint exhibited againft him by the Afferbly of
this Province, until fuch Articles of Complaint fhail have been
fubmitted to the confideration of this Houfe, and this HouFe
fhall have concurred therein, and fuch Articles of Complaint,.
after fuch fubniffion and concurrence, fhall have been heardand determined in fuch Tribunal as His Royal Highnefs fhall
be pleafed to appoint for that purpofe ; or until fuch Articlesof Complaint, without fuch fubmiflion and concurrence, fhailhave been heard and determined in due courfe of -juflice inthis Loufe, under fuch Commiffion as His Royal *HighnefI fhallfee fit to iffue for that purpofe, with fuch powers and limita-
tions as to His Royal Highnefs [hall feem meet.

The queftion of concurrence being put on this Refolution,

It was refolved in the affirmative.

It was moved to refolve,

That an humble Addrefs be prefented to Ilis Excellency the Go-vernor in Chief, requefing him to lay the humble Addrefs of thisHoufe to His Royal Highnefs the PRINCE REGENT, at the foot ofthe Throne, in fuch way as He may judge to be moil proper.
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The queflion of concurrence being put on this Refolution

It was refolved in the atflrmative.

OR DER ED, That a Committee be appointed to draw up anA-ddreFí
to His Royal Highnefs the PRINCE REGENT, and anotier iAdd
drefs to His Excellency the Governor in Chief, in conformity
witi the faid Refolutions ;. and that the Committee be the Honm
Neffrs. Dc Lo//biniere, Richardfon and Cuthbert, who are to
meet and adjourn as they pleafe.

A Meí'Tace from the Affembly by Mr. Vanfelfon, to return the
IBil, intituled, « An Aà to continue an Ad paffed in the fifty-fifth

year of' His Majelly's )Reign, intituled, " An AR to regu late Per-
"jons engaged in lhe bfinefs or trade of baking andJèLing Bread
" wtthin the clies of Quebec and Montreal, and in tlie town of Three-

Rivers, and to repeal an Ordinance therein-mentioned-and to ac-
quaint this Houfe that the Affembly have agreed.to.the anendnents
made by this Houfe to that Bill..

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Veer, to return the Bi, in-
tituled, " An Ad to authorize Jean Marie LangIois,otherwife called

" eani Marie Germain, to build a Bridge over the River Yarafka,
at the fbot of the Cafcade, oppofite the village oflSaint Hyacinthe,
in the county of Richelieu; to fixthe Rates of Toil fbr pal!ng.
thereon ; and to provide Regulations for the faid Bridge," and to

acquairit this loufe that the Affembly have concurred in the amend.
ments made by this Houfe to thIs Bill.

The Speaker declared this Aflembly. continued. to Monday. next
at nine o'clock iii the morning, the Houfe fo decreeing.

MONDAY 3d MARCI-L

cHE iembers convened, were
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The Honorable the Chief u.%fice, Speaker,
The ionoraPle

Mes. De Lotbinière,
.Duck ej hay,
Rîchardjon,
De Gajfpé,
Ryland,
Cutlhbert,
Grant.

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. De Lotbinière from -the Special Committee

charged to draw up an- Addrefs to His Royal Highnefs the PR INCF
REGENT ; and another Addrefs to His Excellency the Governor in
Chief, reported, that the Committee had prepared thefe two feverai
AddrefTes, purfuant to the faid order, which he delivered in at the
table--which faid Addreffes being then read by the Clerk,

It was moved and agreed to,

That after the words PRINCE REGENT, in the Addrefs to His
Excellercy the Governor in Chief, be inferted the words, " whichi
" Addrefs we have paffed unaninoufly." And the fame having
been a.greed to by the Houfe, are as follows:

TO HIIS ROYAL -IIGHNESS

THE PRINCE REGENT
OJ t/e United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ROYAL HIGHNESS,

We, ls Majefly's moR dutiful arnd loyal fubjeEls, the Legiflativie
Council of the Province of Lower-Canada, in Provincial Parliament
afTembled, do moit humbly reprefent to Your Royal Highnefs, that
certain Articles of Complaint and Accufatioi for high crimes and
mifdemeanors, have been voted by the AfTembly of this Province
againft Louis C/tar/es loucher, Efquire, one of the Judges of His
Majelly's Court of King's Bench for the difiria of M'ontireal; and
an Addrefs of the AfIenbly has alfb been voted to be laid before

Q Yo ur
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Your Royal Highnefs, with the faid Article ; and praying, that the
faid Louis Charles Fouclier, Efquire, be removed froni his office.

In thefe proceedings, we have had no participation in any fhape;
the Refolutions of the Affembly not having.been fubmitted to us for
concurrence ; nor lias the accufed been at all heard in his defence,
or had any communication of the Charges againft him, other than
what the public Papers, or private information may have conveyed:
we, therefore, do not prefume to give any opinion upon the inno-
cence or guilt of the accufed.

Under all the circumrfances of the cafe, however, we confider it
our bounden duty, humbly to fubmit to the confideration of Your
Royal Highnefs, the ferious confequences which are likely to refult,
if the claim of the Affembly be fuftained. That claim extends' to
the right of paffing Articles of. Accufation, without limitation and
without controul, in this Province, either when voted after the hear.
ing only of ex parte teflimony, without notification to the accufed
of Complaint againif him, or in the abfence of all tefnimony, as hath
been already praaifèd.

If fuch a right in the Affembly fhall be eflablifhed, and that Ar.
ticles of Complaint and Accufation by that Houfe, neither require
any concurrence in the Legiflative Council, previoufly to being fub-
mitted to Your Royal Highnefs ; nor can be adjudged upon by this
Houfe, or any other tribunal conflituted, or to be confituted in this
Province, then every public officer being liable to be compelled at
bis own expence to go to England, before being heard, at an ima-
menfé diflance from the place of refidence of his exculpatory wit-
neffes, mu11 henceforth feel hinfelf wholly at the mercy of the Af-
fembly, and thereby become difqualified from an independent and
faithful difcharge of official duty.

We, therefore, humbly befeech Your Royal Highnefs not to in-
flid any punifhrment upon the faid Louis (harles Foucher, Efquire.
one of the judges of His MajefRy's Court of King's Bench for the
difiria of Montreal, in confequence of the Articles of Complaint
exhibited againfi him by the Aflembly of this Province, until fuch

Articles
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Articles of Complaint ihall have been fubmitted to the confideration
of this Houfe, and this Houfe fhall have concurred therein ; and fuch
Articles ofComplaint, after Iuch fubmiffion and concurrence, [hall
have been heard and determined in fuch tribunal as Your Royal
Highnefs fhall be pleaLed to appoint for that purpofe; or until fuch
Articles of Complaint, without fuch fubmiffion and concurrence,
fhall have been heard and determined in due courfe ofjuflice in
this Houfe, under fuch Commiffion as Your Royal Highnefs fiall
fee fit to iffue for that purpoFe, with fuch powers and limitations as
to Your Royal Highnefs fhall feem meet.,

TO BIS EXCELLENCY

SIR JOHN COAPE SHERBROOKE,

Knight Grand CroJs of the Mofi Honorable Military Order of the
Bath, Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over the
Provinces of Lower Canada, Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, New
Brunfwick, and their feveral Dependencies, Vice Admiralof the
fame, Lieutenant General and Commander of all lis Majeflys
Forces in t/hefaid Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada,
Nova Scotia, and New Brunfwick, and theirfeveral Dependen-
cies, and in the flands oj Newjoundland, Prince Edward, Cake
Breton and Bermuda, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ExcELLENCY,

WE, His Majefly's moif dutiful and loyal fubje&s, thée Legiflative
Council of the Province of Lower Canada, in Provincial Parliament
affembled, taking into confideration the proceedings on the part of
the Affembly of this Province againli the Honorable Louis Charles
Foucher, Efquire, one of the Judges of the Court of King's Bench
for the difIrid of Montreal, have found ourfelves under the necef.
filty of coming to a refolution to addrefs His Royal Highnefs the
PRINCE RE GENT, refpeéting fuch proceedings : We now beg leave
to prefent to your Excellency our humble and dutiful Addrefs to
HisRoyal Highnefs the PRINcE REGENT, which we have paffed
unanimoufly ; and we refpeafully requeft, that your Excellency

wili.
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will be pleafed, in fuch way and manner as you may judge moft
proper, to tranfrnit to His Majefly's Miniflers, the faid Addrefs to
His Roial -liglnefs the PRINCE REGENT, in order that the fame
may be laid at the foot of the Throne.

ORDERED, That the faid Addreffes to His Royal Highnefs the
PRINCE REGENT, and to I-lis Excellency theGovernor in Chief,
be engroffed, and prefented to His Excellency by the whole
-Ioule.

ORDER ED, That the Honorable Meffrs. De Lotbiniîère and Richard-
Jon, do wait on His Excellency ihe Governor in Chief, humbly
to know what time His Excellency will be pleafèd to be at-
tended with the fiaid Addrefs.

The Houfe was.adjourned during pleafure.

After fone time the Houfe was refrned.

The Hlonorable Mr. Hale appears.

The Honorable Mr. De Lotbinière reported, that the Honorable
Mr. Richarvfon and himfelf, had (according to order) waited on His
Excellency the Governor in Chief, hunbly to know what time
Ilis Excellency would be pleafed to be attended with the laid Ad-
dreflès ; and that Ilis Excellency liad been pleafed to appoint
Thurflday next, at one o'clock.

The Honorable Mr. Rich ardfon reported, that the Honorable Mr.
De'GJpe and hinfèlf, had (according to order) waited on His Ex.
cellency the Governor in Chief, with the Addrefs of this Houle of
Saturday laft; and that His Excellency had been pleafed to receive
the fame gracioufly.

.Tt was noved,

That the Order of the Day, for committing the Bill, intituled,
' An Ad to regulate the Militia of the Province of Lower-Cahada,

have the prefèrernce over any other Orders of the Day, and be now
committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe. ' 'he
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The queflion of concurrence being put,

It was refolved in the affirmative.

The Houfè (according to order) was refumed, and the Honorable
Mr. Cutltbert reported from the laid Comnittee, that the Committee
iad made fome further progrefs in the faid Bill, and prayed leave to.
fit again.

Agreed and ordered,

That this Houfe do refolve itfelf into a Committee of. the whole on
this Bill on the next fitting day.

Iti was moved,.

That.the Meffage of His Excellency the Governor in Chief of the.
twenty-eighth of February laft, be now taken into confideration in.
a Conmittee of the whole Houfe.

The queflion of concurrence being put;

It was refolved in the affirmative.

The Iloufe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,.
and was put into a-Comnittee' of the whole Houfe on the. faid Mef.
fage of» His Excellency. the Governor in Chief..

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Hale reported.from the faid Committee, that the Committee had
confidered the faid Meilage, and had direded hilm to report, that a
Bilil fhould be brought into tis H'ioufe to eftablifh Regulations re-
fpeaing Aliens arriving in this Province, or refiding therein..

The Houfe agreed with the:Com.mittee.

IHodie iâ. vice le[2a eß Billa, intituled, " An Aa to eflablifh Re-
gulations refpeéting Aliens arriving in this Province, or refiding
- thereinE"

ORDERED,
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ORDERED, That this Bill be read for a fecond time on the next fit-
ting day.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Viger, with a Bill, intituled,
An AEt to authorize the advance of a certain fum of money tor
the caufes therein-nientioned, to the Province of Upper Canada,"

to which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on the next
fitting day.

Another Meffage from the Affembly by the fame Member, with a
Bill, intituled, I An Ad for appointing Commiffioners to treat
" with Cominiffioners appointed, or to be appointed, on the part of
" Upper Canada, for the purpofes therein-mentioned," to which
they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firil time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on the next
fitting day.

Another Meffage from the Affembly, by the fame Mernber, with
.a Bill, intituled, " An Ad to provide more effeually for the fecu.
" rity cf the cities of«Quebec and Montreal, by eftablifhing a Watch
" and Night Lights in the faid chies, for other purpofes, and to
" provide the means for defraying the expence thereof," to which
they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firft time.

,OR DERED, That this Bill be read .for the.fecond time on-the next
fitting day.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Badeaux, with a Bill, inti-
*uled, " An Ad for ereffing a Court-houfe, with proper offices, in

the
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" the difIriél of Three-Rivers, and for defraying the expence there-
" of,"> to which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the Iecond time on the next
fitting day.

Another Meffage from the Affembly, by the fame Member, with
a Bill, intituled, " An Aa to amend an Aa paffed in the forty-firfI
" year of His Majeffy's Reign, intituled, <' An Aélfor better reg-M.
- lating the Common belonging to the Town of Tlree-eRivers," to which
6' they defire the concurrence of this Houle."

This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on the next
fitting day.

A Meffage from the Affembly, by Mr. Tafchereau, with a Bill, in,
tituled, " An Ad to indemnify all Perfons concerned in advifing
" and carrying into execution an Embargo of the ninth day ofJuly
" lait ; and for laying a further Embargo, to prevent for a limited
g time, the Exportation of Grain and Flour, and other articles
c therein-mentioned," to which they defire the concurrence of this
Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firft time.

OR DE R ED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on the next
fitting day.

Whereas this day was appointed for the Houfe refolving itfelf in.
to a Committee of the whole Houfé on the Bill, intituled, " An Ad

to grant to Dame Lou/e Philippe Badelard, widow and relid of
" the late Honorable Jean Antoine Panet, in teffimony of the fenfe

entertained
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"- entertained ofthe meritorious fervices of her deceafed hufband,
as Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly of the Province of Lowerà.
Canada, for a long feries of years."

ORDERED, That the faid Order of the Day be difcharged, and that-
this Bill be comnitted, and to a Com.mittee of the whole Houie-
on the next fitting day.

The Orders of the Day being read for the fecond' reading of the
Bills, intituled, " An Aa to authorize. Tinothé Dufour to build a
id Toll-Bridge over the River of Malbaie,in the county.of.Northum-.
" berland;'

" An Aa to repeal in part a claufe of an Ad or Ordinance made
" and paffed in the twenty-ninth year of His Majeay's Reign,. inti-

tuled," An Aéi to continue the Ordinances regulating the Praé5iice
of the Law, and to rovide more effe6ually Jor the dz/penjation of

' ulice, and eJpecially in the new dfiriE1s ;"

" An Ad to- amend an Ad paffed in the thirty-fourth year of His
Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Aî Jor the Div/ion. of the Pro..

e vince of Lower-Canada ; for amending the Judicature thereof;-
e andfor repealing certain Laws tlerein-mentzoned," fo f ar as refpeds
" the Judiciary and.Superior Terms of the Court of King's Bench

"' for the diftria. of Three-Rivers ;"

e An Act for the Relief of the Students in Law for the profeilion
" of Advocate, Attorney, Solicitor and Counfel, who ferved during.
" the late War with the United States of America;"

d An Ad to grant to the Religious Ladies,. Hofpitalières of the
a Hôtel-Dieu of Quebec, a fùm of money for the purpofes therein-.
' rnentioned ;"

" An A à to render more certain the fines and boundaries. of
" Lands ; and for the eftablilhing and eredfing of Meridian Stonese
et in different parts of this Province;"

ORDERED,.
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ORDE RED, That the faid Orders of the Day be difcharged, and thatthe faid Bills be read for the fecond time on the next fitting day.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow atten o'clock in the forenoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

The Honorable the
The

PR AYERS.

TUESDAY, 4 th MARCH.

convened, were

Chief Juß?ice, Speaker,
Honorable
Aefrs.

Hodie 2â. vice leBa ej Billa, intituled,
lations relpeaing Aliens arriving in
therein.

De Lot6inière,
Hale,
Duche/nay,
Richardfon,
De Gafpé,
Ryland,
Cuthbert,
Grant.

" An AEa to eflablifh Regu.
this Province, or refiding

THE Members

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe, on the next fitting day.

Hodie 24. vice leiZa ef Billa, intituled, " An Act to authorize the" advance of a certain fum of money for the caufes therein-men-
" tioned, to the Province of Upper Canada.'

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe on the next fitting day.

iL 2 Hodie
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1Hodie 2à. vice lcJla eß Bilia, intituled," An Act for appointing.
"Cornmifioners to treat with Commiffioners appointed, or to be
< appointed on the part of Upper Canada, for the purpofes therein.

mentioned."

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the,
whole Houfe, on the next fitting day.

Hodie 2à. vice leRa eßI Billa, intituled, "I An Ad to indemnify all
« Perfons concerned in advifing and carrying into execution an Emn-

bargo of the ninth day of July laf ; and for layinga further Em.
bargo, to prevent for a limited time, the Exportation of Grain

" and Flour, and other articles therein-mentionedY

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe, on the next fitting dayi

Hodie 2", vice lecta eßf Billa, intituled, " An Ad for ereding a
" Court Houfe with proper offices in the diftrict of Three-Rivers
"and for defraying the expence thereof.'

ORDE RED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe on the next fitting day.

Hodie 2á. vice le&la et Billa, intituled, " An Aa to amend an Aa
paffed in the forty-firll year of His Majeay's Reign,intituled, « An

SAJI Jor better regulating the Common belongzng to the town of
" Three-Rivers."

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed, and o a Committee of the.
whole Houfe on the next fitting day.

Hodie så. vice leôa e/Z Billa, intituled, " An A&'to provide more,,
c effeaually for the fecurity of the chies of Quebec and Montreal,,
" by eftablifhing a Watch, and Night Lights in the faid chies, for
" other purpofes. and to provide the means. for defraying the ex"

pence thereof.
ORDERED:
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ORDERED. That this Bill be comnitted, and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe on the next fitting day.

Hodie 2á. vice IJla eß Billa, intituled, I An A& to render more
certain the lines and boundaries of Lands, and for the effablifhé

" ing and ereaing of Meridian Stones in different parts of this Pro-
vince."

OR D E R E D, That this Bil be committed, and to a Committee of tht
whole Houfe on the next fitting day.

Hodie 2á. vice leéa eß Billa, intituled," An AEt to repeal in part
a claufe of an A, or Ordinance, made and paffed in the twenty-
ninth year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An AJZ to continue

'the Ordinances regulating the Pratzce of the Law ; and to provide
more efeêua1yjor the difpenjation of Juflice, and efpecialy inthe

" new DiiriJis."

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the
whole.Houfe on the next fitting day.

Hodie 2à. vice lee7a ef Billa, intituled, "An Aa to amend an A&
paffed in the thirty-fourth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled,
An Aéjor the dzvzfîon of the Province of Lower-Canada, Jor a-
mending the Judicature thereof, and for repealing certain Laws
therein-mentioned, fo far as refpeds the judiciary and Superior
Terms of the Court of King's Benchfor the iri of Tlzree-Rivers.">'

RDER ED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe on the next fitting day..

Hodie 2a, vice leJa eßI Billa, intituled, " An A& for thethe relief
" of the Students in Law for the profeffion of Advocate, Attorney,.

Solicitor and Counfel, who ferved during the late War with the
United States of America..

ORDERED, That this Bil be committed, and to a.Cminittee of the
whole Houle on the next fitting day, Jodie
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Hodie 2à. vice leJa e/l Bi/la, intituled, " An AEt to authorize Ti-
te mrothé Du/oiur to build a Toll-Bridge over the River of Malbaie,in
"1 the county of Northunberland."

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe on the next fitting day.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Bill, inti.
tuled, " An At to regulate the Militia of the Province of Lower.

Canada."

Alter fome time the Houfe was refumed, ard the Honorable Mr.
Cuthbert reported, that the Comnittee had gone through the faid
Bill, and had direaed him to report the fame, with feveral amend-
nents, whenever the Houfe fhall be pleafed to receive the fame,

ORDERED, That the faid Report be received to-morrow.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Tafthereau, with a Bill, in.
tituled, " An Aâ to make more effeétual provifion for the improve.
' ment of the Internal Communications of this Province ;" to which
they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Cut/bert prefented a Petition from certain
Inn.keepers of the city of Quebecpraying Legiflative aid to prevent
Shopkeepers from retaihing Spiritous Liquors in their houfes, and
that having a Trade, or public office, be allo prevented from keeping
a Boarding Houfe in Quebec, or in the banlieu.

ORDERED, That the faid Petition do lie on the table.

And another Petition from certain Citizens of Quebec, praying the
concurrence of this Houfe to the Bill at prefent before this Houfe,

for
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for granting a pecuniary aid to the Nuns of the Hotel-Dieu of
Quebec, for efiablifhing a Hofpital, annexed tothe Hotel-Dieu Con-
vent ; and that the Houfe doth not have any regard to the oppofi.
tion lately brought forward againf the faid Bill.

ORD ERE D, That the faid Petition do lie on the table.

The Order of the Day for the Houfe refolving itself into a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe on the Bill' intituled, " An Aa to grant
es to Dame Louzfe Philizpe Badelard, widow and relia of the late,

Honorable Jean Antoine Panet, in teftimony of the fenfe enter.
" tained of the meritorious fervices of her deceafed hufband, as.

Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly of the Province of Lower..
4 Canada, for a long feries of years," being read,

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure.
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on this Bill.

After fôme time the Houfe was refumed,

It was rnoved,

That the Order of the Day for the fecond reading of the Bill In-
tituled, " An Aa to grant to the Religious Ladies, Hofitalières of

the Hotel-Dieu of Quebec, a fum of money for the purpofes
'rtherein.mentioned," be difcharged; and that this Bill be read for
the fecond time to-morrow.

The queflion of concurrence being put

It was refolved in the affirmative..

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to toimorrow at,
twelve- o'clock at noon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

WEDNESDAY,
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WEDNKESDAY, 5 th MARC 1,

IE Members convened, were

The Honorable the Ch ief 7'uß2ice, Speaker,

T/he Honorable
Mfrx. De Lotbinière,

Hale.
Du ckiefnay,
Richard/on,
De Gajpé,
Ryland,
Cuthbert,
Grant.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Cuthbert reported from the Committee of the
whole Houfe. to whom the Bill intituled, " An Aa to regulate the

l Militia of the Province of Lower-Canada," had been committed,
that the Comnittee had gone through the faid Bill, and had direaed
him to report the fame, with feveral amendments, which he deliver-
ed in at the table.

The amendments were twice read, and were feverally agreed to
by the Houfe, and are as follow:

Prefs 1, line 2o-Leave out from the fecond " And," inclufively, to
" Rank," in the 23 d. line, alfo inclufively, and
infert, " Provided always, and be it further en.
a aéled by the authority aforefaid, that nothing

in this Aél contained Ihall extend or be con-
f ltrued to extend, to revoke or annul aill, or
any of the Commiflions of the different Ofi-
cers of Militia at prefent appointea in the
Province, tili fuch time as further provifion

" be
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he made therein by the Governor, Lieutenant
" 'Governor, or perfon adrninilermng the Gov-

ernment for the time being."

,Prefs 1, Une 31-Leave out from "and" inclulively to l Aid de-
l Camp "in the 38th line, alfo inclufively.

Prefs 5, line 5-Leave out from " And" inclufively, to " ap.
" proved" in the fèventh line, alfo inclufively,
and infert " And in cafe any Captain (hall refufe

or neglea to' make return of another perfon,
" or of other perlons in lieu of any perfon or

perfons whole nomination fhail be fo difapl.
proved, it fhall and may be lawlul for the Field
Officer aforefaid, to name and appoint fùch
pro.per perfons as he fliall think fit, to be

' Serjeant, or Serjeants of the Company of luch
Captai fo refuling or neglealing."

Prefs 7,- line 38-Leave out g sit as Prefident," and infert " aa as
" Judge Advocate."

Prefs .8, fine 4-Leave out from " every" inclufively, :o " days'"
n the i5th hne, allo inclufivelyand infert, " And

that al. Witneffes lo duly funmoned as afore-
" faid, who iail not attend on fuch Courts Mar-

tial, Ihall be held to be attached in eiîher the
6 Courts cf King's Benîch in this Province, upon
" Complaint made to the faid Courts of King's

Bench refpeaively, in like manner as if fucih
" Witnefs had negleted to attend on a Trial inany criminal Proceeding in that Court."

3 2-Leave out from "And" inclufively, to'' Province, "
in the 36th fine, allo inclufively.

4 4-After "efcaping," infert " And every perfon orperfons fow ng ledition, or dillurbing the public
tranquillity."

S Prefs
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Prefs 9, lne 23 -Leave out "ercaping'"', and inrert" fo appointed.'

Prefs o, line 3--Leave out from "9 refident" inclufive!y, to " be,"
in the 8th line, alfO inclulively; and iifeit "0 A

fubtjea of His Majelv. naruralized according
go Law, or a fubjed of lis Mdjelly having be.
corme fuch by the conquelt. or cellion of.Ca-
nada."

io-After " held" infert l or now doth hold."

i4-Leave out from 6 keep," inclufively, to " Rëi.
turns" in the 34th line alf6 inclufively, and in-
fert" tranfmir a Roil of his Company, fpecify-
" ing the Chriflian name, furnaine and age of ev-
E ery Militiaman in his Company, to the Officer

commanding the divifion or battalion to which
he belongs, between the fifteenth day. of De-
cember and the fifteenth day of February. in

•' each and every year ; which laid Rolls ihall by.
d the [aid Commanding Oficer be reduced into
" a General Return ; and fùch- General Returns
o fball be tranfmitted to the Adjutant General's
d office or departmnent, on or before the firft
le day of April of each and every year, for the
i infornation of the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
" vernor, or perfon adminiffering. the Govern.
l ment of this Province for the time being."

Prefs 12, lines 33 and 3 4-Leave out 4 in cafe of War, Invafion, or.
6" Infurreclion, or imminent danger thereof."

Prefs 17, line 7 -Leave out from "0 And"' inclufively, to " bring'
in the i5th line, alfo inclufively.

19 -After "< fervice' infert," or ior the Annual train-
"4 ing, drilling and exercifing herein-before au.-
f thornzed.'

Prefs.
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Prefs 20, line 29-Leave out " approved" and infert "1 appointed."
After " the' in the fame line, infert " Country."

3o-Leave out " by the Curates and Church-wardens
' in office.-'

Prefs 21, line 32-Leave out the fecond " As.

Ieid-Leave out "And."

33-Leave out from " otherwife'inclulively, to "Gar-f rifon' in the 3 7 th line,allo inclufively,and infert" ail other allowances.-'

Prefs 25, line 1-Leave out from " fo" inclufively, to "repeaed,"
in the 13 th line, alfo inclufively, and infert, "from" and after the paffing of this A&, an Ordinance
' of the late Province of Quebec, paffed in the

twenty-feventh year of the Reign of His pre-
fent NMajefly, intituled, " An Ordinance forbetter regulating the Militia of this Province

" and rendering it of more general utility to-
wards the prefervation and fecurity thereof.'

" And alfo an Ordinance pafTed in the twenty.
" ninth year of the Reign of lis prelent Majelly,intituled, "l An Ad or Ordinance for better re-
" gulating the Militia of this Province, and ren," dering it of more general utility towards the
'' prefervation and fècurity thereof," are hereby
" repealed."

ORDERED, That the faid amendments be engroffed, and that this
Bill be read for the third time on the next fitting day.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Davifn, with a Bill, intitu-
led, "An Ad to repeal an Ad paffed in the fifty-fecond year of lis
" Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An Aël tojaci/itate the cvculatzon cj

S 2
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C Army Bills, and to grant a fum of money for the 5urpofes therein.
" mentioned, " to which they »defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

The -loufe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Bill, inti.
tuled, " An Aa to eftabli{h Regulations refpeaing Aliens arriving
" in this Province, or refiding therein."

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Ry/and reportedfrom the faid Committee,thatthey had gonethrough
the faid Bill, and had direEted him to report the fame without any
amendment.

ORDERED, That this Bill be engroffed, and that it be read for the
third time on the next fitting day.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure
and was put into a Committee of the whole I-oufe on the Bill, inti.
tuled, " An Ad to authorize the advance of a certain fum of money
" for the caufes therein-mentioned, to the Province of Upper Ca.
'' nada."

After rome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Richar/dfon reported from the laid Committee, that they had gone
through the faid Bill, and had direded him to report the fame with.
out any amendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the third time on the next fit-

ting day.

The loufe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Conrnittee of the whole Houfe on the Bill, inti-
tuled," An Ad for appointing Commiffioners to treat with Commif.

fioners appointed, or to be appointed, on the part of Upper Cana.
de, for the purpofes :herein-mentioned."

After
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After fome time the Ioufe was refuned, and the Honorable Mr.
De Lot6inière reported frorn the faid Comnittee that they had gone
through the faid Bill, and had direaed him to report the fame with-
out any amendment.

The Houte agreed with the Committee.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the third time on the next fit.
ting day.

The Houfe(according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was pur into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Bill, inti.
tuled. " An Aa for ereaing a Court-loufe, with proper offices in
" the diftrid of Three-Rivers, and for defraying the expence there-
" of.

After fome time the I-loufe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Duchefnay reported from the faid Committee, that they. had gone
through the flaid Bill, and had made an amendment to the fame,
which he was direéted to report whenever the Ioufe would be pleaf-
ed to receive the fame.

ORDERED, That the faid Report be received.to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Duchejnay prefented a Petition from certain
perfons, named as a Committee, for the advancement of the Educa-
tion of the Poor, in the City of Quebec, praying Legiflative aid, the
better to enable them to carry into execution their prefent plan of
inftruEion.

ORDERED, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to morrow at
half paît eleven.o'clock.in the forenoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

TIIURSDAY, 
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THURSDAY, 6th MARCH.

THE Members convened, were

The Honorable the Chiejuflice, Speaker,
The Honorable

Mefrs. De Lothinière,
Duchefnay,
Richardfon,
De Gafpé,
Ryland,
Cuthbert,
Grant.

PRAYERS.

Iodie 3â. vice lefa ef Billa, intituled, " An A& to
, Militia of the Province of Lower-Canada.»

regulate the

The queftion was put,

Whether this Bill with the amendments ihall pais ?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDE RED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affem.
bly, and acquaint that Houfe that the Legiflative Council have
pafled this Bill with feveral amendments, to which they defire
the concurrence of the Aflembly.

Hodie Sa. vice le a e/ß Billa, intituled, " An Aà to eftablifh Re-
gulations refpeaing Aliens arriving in this Province, or refiding
therein."

The quelion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pais ?
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It was refolved inthe afErmative..

ORDERED, That the- Malter in Chancery do'go down to the A fem.
bly, and acquaint that -Houfe that the Legiflative Council have
paffed this Bill, to which .they defire the. concurrence of: the
Affernbly.

Hodië á.*vice. leffa et Biu/, intituled, " An Aél for appointing,"5 Commi ioners to treat with Commiflioners-. appointed or to be
d appointed, on the part of Upper-Canada, for the purpofes therein.-

-ment ioned.'

The quelion was put,.

Whether this Bill fháll pafs?

It was refolved in-the affirmative.

Hodie Sá. vice 1e(a efi Biua, intituled, " An Aif to authorize the
" advance of a certain fum of·money for the 'caufes therein-men,

tioned, to the Province of Uppet Canada."

The quefiion: was-putP

Whether this Bill fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the affirmative..

ORDERED, That the Mafter inChancery do go down to -the Affémn.
bly, and acquaint that Houfe that the Legiflative Council have
paffed thefe two Bills without..any.amendment..

The Honorable Mr. Duchefnay reported from the-Committee to
whom the Bill, intituled, " An Aa for ereaing a Court-Houfe with
" proper offices in the diftria of: Three-Rivcrs, and for defraying;

the expence thereof," had been committed, That the Committee
had gone through the faid Bül, and. had · direded him to report the
fame. with.one amendment,,which he delivered in at the Table.'

The faid amendment being twice read .by the Clerk, was agreed
to by.the Houle,.and is, as follows:.

Prefs j, line 3-Leave.out fromI to" inclufively, to " expedient?

s.
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in the -i4 th line alfo inclufivelv, and irifert "'tranf-
mitted by his Fxcellency the Governor in Chief

" to both Houfes of the Provincial'Parliament, to
" lay before then a Prefent ment of the Grandjury
i of the difiriét of Three Rivers, reprefetiting the
8 infùfficiency and irifècurity of the-Buildin g nOw
6 occupied as a Court-Houfe for that diuRrid;
9 and to recommend that provifion be trjade for

the better accommodation ofthe Courts of juf.
c tice, and of the public ôffices conneéIed with
ci themn in that diftridt."

VR DERED, That the faid amendment be engroffed.

It was moved,

That there is a caufe to difpenfe with the ftanding Order of "his
Hc>ufe, with refpedI to this Bill.

The quelion of concurrence being put,

-It was unaninoufly re[olved in the affirmative.

It was then moved,

That the faid Bill with the amendment benow-read:for the-third time.

The queftion of concurrence being put,

It was refolved -in the affirmative.

The faid Bill was accordingly read a third time.

The queftion being put,

WThether this Bill with·the amendment,fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affen.
bly, and acquaint that Houfe that the Legiflative Council have

paffed

.s
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paffed this Bill with one amendment, to which tliey defire the cor-currence ofthe Affembly.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,and was put into a Conmittee of the whole Houfe on the Bill, inti.tuled, « An Ad to amend an Ad pafld in the forty-firft year ofHis Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An AJB for the better regulatingthe Common belonging to the Town of Three-Rivers."

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.De GafPé reported from the faid Committee, that they had gonethrough the faid Bill, and had direEted him to report the fame with-out any amendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

It was moved,

That there is caufe to difpenfe with the ftanding Orders of thisHoufe with relpea to this Bill.

The queffion of concurrence being put,
It was refolved in the affirmative.

It was then moved,

That the faid Bill be now read for the third time.
The quefiion of concurrence being put,

It was refolved in the affirmative.

The faid Bill was accordingly read for the third time,
The quefnion was put,

Whether this Bill Ihail pafs ?
T
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It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafier in Chancery do go down to the Affem-
bly, and acquaint that Houfe that the Legiflative Council have
paffed this Bill without any amendment.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjournedduring pleafure,
and was put into a Conmittee of the whole Houfe, on the Bill, inti
tuled, 6 An Aa to render more certain the lines and boundaries of
e Lands, and for eftablilhing and ereaing of Meridian Stones in
" different parts of this Province.,

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Grant reported from the faid Committee, that they had gone through.
the faid Bill, and had direaed him to report the fame without any
amendment.

ORDERED,, That this Bill be engroffed

ORDERED, That the faid Bill be read for a thirdtime on the next,
fitting day.

The Houfe was adjourned during pleafure.

After tome time the Houfe was refumed

The Honorable Mr. Hale entersé

The Speaker reported, that the Houfe did this day prefent their
Addrefs to His Excellency the Governor in Chief, and that His.
Excellency had been plealed to return the following anfwer:

Gentlemen of the Legilative Council

lihail take the earliefl opportunity of tranfmitting your Addrefs-
to Earl Bat/zurfi, for the purpofe of being laid before His Royal:
H-ighnefs the PRINCE REGENT; and I fhall feel it my duty at the
fame tirne, to requeif His Lordfhip's moft ferious attention to the
very important ùbjeéa to which it relates, The>
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The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned durin pleafure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Bill inti-tuled, " An Adl to indemnify all Perfbns concerned in advifin andcarrying into execution an Embargo of the ninth day of July laft,and for Iaying a further Embargo to prevent, for a lirnited time,the exportation of grain and flour, and other articles therein.mentioned."

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the, Honorable Mr.Hale reported from the faid Committee, that they had made fomeprogrefs therein, and prayed, leave to fit again.

Agreed and ordered,

That the faid Bill be again committed, and to a Committee ofthe whole Houfe to-morrow.

Hodie id. vice leJia e/t Billa, intituled, " An Aa to repeal in part< an A& paffed in the fifty-fecond year of His Majefty's Reign,intituled, "An aéï tofacilitate the circulation ofArny Bils and ta<'grant afum of moneyfor the purpofes therein-mentionedanto

ORDERED, That the laid Bill be read for a third time to-morrow.
Hodie 2. vice leJia ef B'la, intituled, " An Ad to rant to thereligious Ladies, Hoffitalieres of the F3telDieu of Quebec a fu
Of money for the purpofes therein-mentioned."

It was moved,

That this Bir be committed, and to a Committee of the wholeHoufe on the next fitting day.

It was then moved in amendment,

That this Bill be .comnitted, and tu a Committee of the wholeHoufe on the fTrft day of Augufh next,
T2 The
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The fame being objected to,

After debate,

The queffion of concurrencé was put on this motion..

It was refolved in the affirmative..

It was moved to refolve,.

That the proceedings of this Houfe on the articles of complaint
againif the Honorable Louis Charles loucher, Esqr. one of the-
Judges of the Court of King's Bench for the diftria of Montreal.
communicated to this Houfe by Meffage of the 25 th February laft,
be communicated by Meffage to the Affembly.

The queffion of concurrence being put,

It was refolved-in the affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Maffer in- Chancery do carry to the Affeme
bly a copy of the faid proceedings of this Houfe, and the
above refolution.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continuedto to-morrow at:
ten o'clock in the forenoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

FRIDAY, 7 th MARCH

IE Members convened, were

The Honorable the Chief J ice, Speaker
The Honorable

Meffso
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Mefrs. De Lot>inière,
Hale,
Richardfon,
Ryland,
Cutkbert,
Grant.

PRAYERS.

Hodie 3 àa vice leEa ef Bil/a, intituled, " An A& to render more-
" certain the lines and boundaries or Lands, and'for eftablifhing
" and.ere&ing of Meridian Stones in the different parts. of this Pro.

vince.

The queftion being put,

Whether this Bill ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED, That the MafLer in Chancery do, go down to the Afé
fembly, and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council
have paffed this Bill, to which they defire the concurrence ofthe Affembly..

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during: pleafure,,
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on. the Bill
intituled, " An Aét to provide more effedually for the fecurity. ofI the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, by eflablifhing a Watch andt night lights in the faid Cities; for other. purpofes,.and. to provide" the means for defraying the expence thereof."

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable
Mr. Ryland reported fron the faid Committee, that they had. gone-
through the faid Bill, and prayed leave to fit again.,.

Agreed and ordered,,
That
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That the faid Bill be again committed, and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe on the next fitting day.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Tafchereau, with a Bill, in.
tituled, «" An Aa to continue an Ad paffed in the fifty-fourth
" year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Ad to eJabk/h
" Pofß Houfes in the d#erenït Parts of this Province;" to which
they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firif time.

ORDERED, That the Bill be read for a fecond time on the next fit-
ting day.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Bill in.
tituled, " An Ad to indemnify all perfons concerned in advifing

and carrying into execution an Embargo of the ninth day of July
laft,and for laying a further Embargo to prevent, for a limited tirne,
the exportation of grain and flour, and other articles therein-men.
tioned.'

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Grant reported from the faid Committee, that they had gone through
the faid Bill, and had direded him to report the fame with feveral
amendments, which he was direEted to report, whenever the Houfe
would be pleafed to receive the faime.

It was moved to refolve,

That there is caufe to difpenfe with the ftanding order of this
Houfe with refpjct to this Bieo.

The queffion of concurrence being put,

It was unanimoufly refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED,
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ORDERED, That the faid report be now received.

Thereupon the Honorable Mr. Grant reported the faid Bill, with
the amendments thereto, and the fame being twice read, were agreed
to by the Houfe, and are as follows:

Prefs 2, ine 17-Leave out " Twentieth day of September," and
infert " firfi day of June."

Prefs 3, line 39-Leave out "Ifland of," and infert " Iflands of
Newfoundland."

Prefs 4, line 9-After " exportation," infert, 1' by any perfon or
perfons.»

Unes 10,11 & 12-Leave out ' Upper Canada, and bonafide
Il belonging to any of His Majefty's fubjets,"
and infert, " any place or places out of this Pro..

vince."

ine 17-Leave out " Upper Canada," and infert " Any
'l place or places out of this Province. '

ORDER ED, That the faid amendments be engroffed.

Hodie 2à. vice le(a efß Bita, intituled, 4"An Ad to repeal in part
' an Ad paffed in the fifty-fecond year of His Majefty's Reign, in.

<' tituled, IAn AdI tofacilitate the circulation oj Army Bil/s, and'
" to grant ajùm of noney for the purpojs herein-nentioned.

It was moved,

That there is caufe to difpenfe with the flanding Order of this&
Houfe, with.refped to this.Bill.

The queftion of concurrence being put,.

IL was refolved in the affirmative.
ORDERED,
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ORDE RED, That this Bill be now committed, and to a Committee
of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the faid Bill.

After lome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr,.
De Lotbinière reported from the faid Comrnittee, that they had gone
through the laid Bill, and had direéled him to report thefame with.
out any amendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Comiittee.

lodie ad. vice leEla ef B//a, intituled, " An A& to repeal in part
an Ad paffed in the fifty-fecond year of His Majefly's Reien, in.
tituled, .An Aôi tofacditate the circulation of Army Bils.'

The queftion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORrDERED, That the Mafier in Chancery do go down to the AlTem-a
bly, and acquaint that Houfè thatthe Legiflative Council have
paffed this Bill without any amendment,

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole loufe, on the Bill, in.
tituled, " An Ad to authorize Tinoté Dufour to build a Bridge

over the River of Malbaie, in the County of Northumberland."

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
fale reported from the laid Committee that they had gone through
the faid Bill, and had direaed him to report the lame without any
amendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.
ORDERED,
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ORDERED, That the.faid Bill be read for the third time to.morrow.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on th- Bill, inti-
tuled,' An Aa to repeal in part an Ad or Ordinance madie and
" paffed in the-twenty-ninth year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled,
" An AR to contznue the Ordinances regulating the yralice oj the
<l Law, and to provide more efe&lu ally for t/he difpenjation ofjulice,
e and ef[ccia1ly in the new difiriis."

After forne tirne the Hou-fe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Grant reported from the faid Committee, that they had gone
through the faid Bill, and had dirced hirm to report the fane with.
out any amendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

ORDERED, That the faid Bill beread for the third time to-norrow.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Bill, inti.
tuled, " An Ad for the relief of Students in Law, for the profe(lion
4 of Advocate, Attorney, Solicitor and Couinfel, who ferved during
" the late War with the United States ofAmerica.

After forne time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
RichardJon reported from the faid Committee, that they had gone
through the faid Bill, and had direded him to report the fame with-
out any amendnent.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee,

ORDER ED, That the faid Bill be read for the third time to morrow,

Hodie 3à. vice leJa e/I Billa, intituled," An Ad to indemnify all
perfons concerned in advifing or carrying into execution an Em.
bargo of the ninth day of july lafl, and for laying a further Em.

" bargo,
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bargo, to prevent for a limited time, the exportation of Grain-
and Flour, and other- articles therein-mentioned."

The queilion was put,.

Whether this Bill with the amendments fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Aflem--
bly, and acquaint that Houfe that the Legiflative Council have
paffed this Bill with feveral amendments, to which they defire
the concurrence of the Aflembly.

The Iloufe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the Bill, inti.
tuled,"« An A& to amend an At paffed in the thirty-fourth year ofes His Majefty's Reign, intituled, "An AVI for the divj/ion of the

IProvince oJ Lower Canada, for amending the Judicature thereof.
and fkr rcPealing certain Laws therein-mentioned,fofar as:refpeÏls

" the Judiczary and Superior Terns of the Court of King's Bench
"for the diß/riß of Three-Rivers."

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Cut/hbert reported from the faid Committee that they had gone
through the laid Bill, and had made an amendment to the lame9.
-which he was direded to report whenever the Houfe will be pleafed:
to receive the fane.

ORDERED, That the faid Report be received to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Richardjon prefented a Petition from certain
proprietors of the city of Montreal, praying Legillative aid to enable
the Conimiffioners lor removing the, Old Walls of the City of Mon-
treal, to difpofe by fale of a certain lane called St. Dilier's lane..

ORDERE D, That the Petition do lie on the Table

The
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The Honorable Mr. Cuth6ert, from the Committee appointed to
view the offices belonging to this Houfe, and to Rate what foirther
conveniences and apartments are neceffary for the accommodation
of the Houfe, reported,

That they have viewed and examined the faid -vaults and offices,
with relation to the Rate of repair, and the condition the fame are
now in, and find, that for the prefervation of the Records, the vaults
require immediate and -confiderable repairs, fuch as new flooring,
window frames, fRoves, new accefs to them, &c. &c. &c.

That the Committee are further of opinion, that the whole of the
wing of the Building adjoining and contiguous to the offices at pre.
fent occupied by the Legiflative Council, are required, with a view
to accommodate the Honorable the Speaker, the Clerks and Officers
of the Houfe, and facilitate and expedite the public bufinefs.

That your Committee neverthelefs, do not venture to offer an opi.
nion upon the propriety of preffing the removal of the Honorable
the Executive Council from the rooms they at prelènt occupy ; but
they are of opinion that the Executive Council can be accommo.
dated in the fame building, at no great expence; and they do report
therefore, that thofe three rooms contiguous to the prefent offices,
belonging to the Legiflative Council, being effentially and abfolutely
neceflary, ought to be allotted to the Clerks -and Officers of this
Houfe.

Wherefore, your Comrnittee beg leave to reprefent the propriety
of an appication to His Excellency the Governor in Chief, by an
Addrefs requeRing, that he will be pleafed to give direéfions that
thofe rooms be delivered over for the convenience of the Legiflative
Council, and authorize fuch repairs to be made, as His Excellency
lhall in his wifdom think proper.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

SA TURDAY ,
U 2
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SATURDAY, 8th MARCI.

?HE Members-convened, were
Ilte Honorable the Chief 3v/ßice, Speaker,.

The Honorable
Mers. De Lotbinière,.

Hale,
Duchefnay,
Richardfon
De Gafpé,
Ry1and,
Cuthbert,
Grant.

PR AYERS.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Meffrs. De Lotbinière, Hale, and
Cuthzert, be a Committee to fearch for precedents, and to report'
upon the effea of a refolution in a Committee of the whole
Houfe, upon a Bill committed, that the Chairman do leave the
Chair without diredting hirn to report, or to afk. leave to fit
again.

Hodie 3â. vice leJca eß Billa, intituled, " An Aa to authorize Ti,
"mothé Dufour to build a Toll-Bridge over the River of Malbaie,..

in the County ofNorthumberland."

The queflion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down tothe Affemi
bly, and acquaint that Houfe that the Legiflative Council have
paffed this Bill without any amendient..

.Hiodic 3à. vice leB7a ef Billa, intituled, " An A& for the relief of
l the Students in Law for the profetlion of Advocate, Attorney,

" Solicitor
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" Solicitor and Counfel, who feryed during the late War with the
United States of Anerica."

The queflion was put,.

Whether this Bill fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafier in Chancery do go down to the Affei.
bly, and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative"Council have
paffed this Bill without any amendment.

iodie 3â. vice leJa eßl Billa, intituled, " An Aé to repeal in part
" a claulé of- an Aét or Ordinance made and paffed in the twenty-
" ninth vear of His Majelly's Reign, intituled,." An AdI to Continue
" the Ordinances regulating the Pradice of the Law, and to provide

more e/feJually for the di/penfation of Jußice, and efpecialy in he1
" new delris."f

The queffion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED; That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affern.
bly andacquaint that Houfe that the Legiflative Council haye
pafied this Bill without any amendment.

llodie 2â. vice leIa e Billa, intituled, ""An Ad to continue an
" Aa pafled in the. fifty-fourth year of His Majeay's Reign, intitu-
si led, " An Aé to eßftblh Poßt-Houfes in thé different parts oJ tïs
" Proviene ."

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed, and'to a Cômmit.tée of the
whole Houfe.on the.next fitting day.

The,
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The Honorable Mr. Cuthbert reported from the Committee ofthe
whole Houfe on the Bill, intituled, 'An Aa to amend an Aa pafled

in the thirty-fourth year of His Majefy's Reign, intituled, s An
Aé for the divifion of the Province of Lower Canada, for amend-
ing the Judicature thereof, and for repealing certain Laws therein-
mentioned, Jofar as tefpe Js the judiciay and -Superior Terns of
le Court of King's Bench for the djßrict of Tlree Rivers ;" that

the Committee had gone through the laid Bill, and had direéled him
to report the fame with feveral amendments, which he delivered in
at the Table.

The faid amendments were twice read by the Clerk, were feve-
rally agreed to by the Houfe, and are as follows:

Prefs 1 ine 19-Leave out from "that" incluifive, to " aforefaid*"
alfo inclufive, in the 38th line of fame Prefs.

une 41-Leave out from "and" inclufive, to "<of them,»
alfo inclufive, in the 44 th line offame Prefs.

Prefs . ne 3-Leave out Ifaid."

une 4-Leave out " two."

Ibid-Leave out " Judges,' and infert y IJudge of the
" faid diftriét of Three-Rivers.

ine 19-Leave out fromI "and for" inclufively, to "Law"
alfo inclufive, in the 27 th line of fame prefs.

TR EAMBLE, lines 5 and 6-Leave out " two Provincial Judges in and
" for the faid diftria of Three-Rivers and alfo.

TITLE, fne 5 -Leave out " Judiciary and."

ORDER ED, That the faid amendments be engroffed, and 'that the
faid Bill be read for the third time on the next fitting day.

The Houfe taking into confideration the neceflity of recommend-
ing that an additional Mafler in Chancery fhould be appointed to

be
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be the bearer of Meffages, of the Legiflative Council to the Houfe of'AfIembly.

RESOLVED, That an humble Addrefs be prerented to His Excellencythe Governor in Chief, praying that His Excellency will begracioufly pleafed to appoint a fit and proper perfon to be aMafler in Chancery,. of fufficient rank to bear fuch an honor-able employment, as His Excellency in his great wifdom fhallthink fit.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Meffrs. Cuthbertand Grant do wait
on His Excellency the Governor in Chief with the faid Addrefsà,

It was moved,

That the Order of the Day for the fecond reading of the Bill in.tituled, An Ad to make more effeaual provifion for the improve."e ment of the Internal Communications of this Province,,' be dif.charged."

The quefiion of concurrence being put,

It was refolved.in the affirmative.

It was moved,

That an humble Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency the Goòvernor in Chief, requefling him to order to be laid before the Le-
giflative Council an account of:the expenditures incurred under theprovifions of an Aa of the Provincial Parliament of the 5 5th of theKin g, intituled, " An Ad to improve. the Internal Communications;of this Province.!

The queflion of concurrence beingput

Itwas refolved in the affirmative..

ORDERED, That the Honorable Meffrs. Cuthbert and Grant do wai&on His Excellency the Governor in Chief with the faid'Addrefs.
The'
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The -loufe was adjourned during pleafure,

After forne time the Houfe was refumed.

Ilis Excellency Sir JOHN COAPE SHERBROOKE, Knight Grand
Crofs of the Mofi Honorable Military Order of the Bath, being feat -
ed in the Chair on the Throne, the Speaker commanded the Gen-
tleman Ulher of the Black Rod to let the Affembly know it is His
Excellency's pleafure they attend him immediately in this Houfe.

«\ho being corne with their Speaker.

The Clerk of the Crown read the titles of the Bills to be palled
feverally, as fol!ows:

-" An Ad to continue for a limited time, an Ad paffed in the fif-
f tv-fitft year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An ARjr the

relief of injane perfns, and jor the fupport of «oundlings and
others th/:rein-mentioned, and a<fo to grant a futherjfum of money

"jor the more <fe/ual attainment of the purpofes of thejàid Aéi."

" An Ad to continue an Ad pafTed in the fifty-fifth year of His
" Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An Act to regulate Peojbns engaged in

the bu/inefs or trade of baking and fèlling Bread witzin the cities of
' Qucbcc an'd Montreal, and in the town oj Thtree-Rivers, and to re.

peal an Ordinance therein-mentioned."

l An Ad to amend an Aa paffed in the 'forty-firft year of His
Majefly's Reign, intituled, ' An AR for better regulating t/he Com-
mon belon ging to the town f Tiree-Rivers.'

" An Ad to repeal in part an Aa paffed in the fifty-fecond year
" of His Majefty's Reign, intitu!ed, " An Aéi tofacilitate the circu-

lation of Army Bils," and togrant a fum of money for the pur-
pofès the rein. inentioned."

" An Ad for appointing Commifioners to treat with Commiffi.

-oners
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" oners appointed, or to be appointed on the part of Upper Canada,
" for the purpofes therein-mentioned."

" An Aa for the relief of the Poor in the loan of Seed Wheat
" and other neceffary Grain."

" An AEI to provide.for the maintenance of good orderon Sun.
g days and holydays.''

" An A( to provide temporary Houfes of Correa ion in the fe-
' -verai difIrias of this Province."

To thefe Bills the Royal affent was feverally pronounced by the
Clerk of this Houfe, in the words following:

In His Majefty's -name, His Excellency the Governor in Chief
doth aßlent to this Bill.

Then the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, on prefenting cer-
tain Money Bills, made the following Speech:

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXcELLENCY.,

His Majefly's faithful and loyal fubjeas, the Commons of LowerCanada, have fludioufly given their attention to the feveral objeaswhich your Excellency was pleafed at the opening, and in the courfeof the prefent Seflion,to recommendto their confideration. All thofefubjeéts fucceffively difcuffed, and fucceffively adopted by the Houfeof Affembly, have convinced this Houfe of your Excellency's ear-neft wifhes to become acquainted with the true intereits of the Co-lony, and to accelerate the development of its agricultural andcommercial refources.; and as far as our concurrence is concerned,the means indicated as the moft fuitable for the promotion of thofedefirable purpofes, have been purfued by the Houle of Affembly inthe different Bills which have already pa'ffed.

The profpe& of diminifhing, by Legiflative provifion, the extent
of
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of thofe evils with which a great part of the diftria of Ouebec hasbeen vifited, having been one of the principal motives of the early
convocation of the Provincial Legiflature, we have loft no time inattending to the wants of the diftreffed, and in making ample pro-
vifion for thofe who foicited faccour. And in order that the pur-pofes of the Legiflature may be fuilly accomplifhed in providing forthofe only whofe momentary afHliations are the refult of calarnity,which neither the forefight nor the induftry of man could avert -not for thofe necefUities which may have arifen from indolence orvice, we have taken fuch precautions as appeared expedient, inorder to preven abufes in the difiribution of the intended fuccour.

We have however, ihought it mofi conducive to the public weal,as well as congenial to the wifhes of thofe unfortunate people who
have already felt the influence of your Excellency's benevolence, toleave to your Iixcellency the greateft latitude in the execution ofthe Law in this refpe&t.

Dy no written Law of this Province, could the reimburfement ofthe fums railfed in this Colony upon Merchandize and effeéls paflingfrom hence to Upper Canada, be clairned by that Province. TheArticles of Agreement on that fubjed, ratified by the Legiflatures of
the two Provinces, whofe intercfls - re fo clofely conneded,had ceafed
to be in force lince the month of May lait, without however any ne.-
gleét on the part of the Parliainent of this Province, which has feized
the earlie R moment to obviate an evil, with the caufe of which it
cannot be reproached. It has in this refpeél been influenced by an
earnel[ wifh of manifefting to the Legiflature of Upper Canada, that
it wili always find in us ihofe fenuiments o-f jufice and liberality
which we wifh rnay he reciprocal.

The different acts of appropriation to which, in the name of the
Cormiions of' Lower Canada, we befeech your Excellency to give
tie i<oyal fari.on, are

C An AEt to make goôd a certain fum of noney therein.menti.
oned, advanced l'or the relief of certain country parifhes in diftrefs,
owing to the failure of the late larvel.

A An
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" An AEL for the·relief of certain Parifhes in difirefs."

" An Aél to authorize theadvance of a certain fum of money forthe caufes therein-mentioried, to the Province of Upper Canada,
To there Bills, the Royal affent, by His Excellency's command,

was pronounced by the Clerk of this Houfe, in thefe words:
In His Majefly's name, His Excellency the Governor in Chiefthanks his loyal fubjeas, accepts their benevolence, and affents tothis B3ill.

Then His Excellency the Governor in Chief was pleafed to retire,and the Aflèmbly withdrew.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to Monday nextat twelve o'clock at noon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

MONDAY, ioth MARCH.

T HE Members convened, were

The Honorable the Chief 7ulice, Speaker,
The.Honorable

M

PRAYERS.

efrs. De Lotbinière,
Hale,
Duchefnay,
Richardfon,
De GaJpé,
Ryland,
Cuthbert,
Grant.

X2 Hodie
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Hodie 3d. vice leêaefß Billa, intituled, "An Ad to amend an A&
paffed in thirty-fourth year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, &$An

" Act for the div'ion oJ the Province of Lower Canada,fdr amending
, the Judicature thereof, and jor repealing certain Laws therein-

4 mentioned, so Jar as refpec&s the judiciary and Superzor Terms of the
g Court of King's Bench for the diftrié of Three-Rivers."

The queftion being put,

Whether this Bill with the amendments (hall pafs?

It was refolved in the affrmative.

ORDER ED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affemà
bly, and acquaint that Houfe that the Legiflative Council have
paffed this Bill, with leveral amendments, to which they defire
the concurrence of the Affembly.

The Honorable Mr. Cuthbert reported, that the Honorable Mr.
Grant and himfelf had (according to order) waited on His Excellency
the Governor in Chief, with the Addrefs of this Houfe of Saturday
laft, refpeding the appointment of a fecond Mafter in Chancery,
and that His Excellency was pleafed to fay that he would comply
with the defire of the Houfe.

And the Honorable Mr. Cuthbert alfo reported, that the Hon. Mr.
Grant and himfelf had (according to order) waited on HisExcel-
lency the Governor in Chief, with4he Addrefs of this Houfe of Sa-
turday laft, refpeding a return of the expenditure, under an Ad re-
lpcEing the Internal Communications, and that His Excellency was
pleafed to fay that he would comply with the defire of the Houle.

The Houle (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Bill, inti-
tuled,"' An Ad to provide more effeElually for the fecurity of the
" cities of Quebec and Montreal, by eftablifhing a Watch and Night
" Lights in the faid cities, for other purpofès, and to provide the
' means for defraying the expence thereot.")

A fter
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After fome time, the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Ry/and reported f rom the faid Committee, that they had made fome
further progrefs in the faid Bill, and prayed leave to fit again.

Agreed and ordered,

That the faid Bill be again committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe on the next fitting day.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the Bill, inti.
tuled " An Ad to continue an A&dpaffed in the fitty-fourth year
« of His Majefty's Reign, iutituled, «' An Act to eßablJh P/i-houfes

in the dfjerent parts of this Province."

After fome time thé Houfé was refúmed, and the Honorable Mr.
De Ga/ké reported from the faid Cornmittee, that they had gone
through the laid Bill, and had direded him to report the fâme withu
out any.amendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

ORDER'EDi That this Bill be read fora third time on the next itting
day.

It was noved,

That the Bill, intituled " An Ad to continue fôr a limited time,
an Ad paffed in the fifty-fifth year of His Majefty's Reign, intitu.

' led, An Act to grant new Duties to Hi Majeßy tofupply the wants
of the Province,' be now read for the fecond time.

The.queftion of concurrence being put,

It was refolved in the affirmative.

iodie 2â. vice leJla efC Billa, intituled, Id An Ad to continue for
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a limited time, an AéI paffed in the fifty-fifth year of His Majefly's
Reign, intituled, " An Act to grant new Duties to His Majey to

/ufppty the wants of tie Province."

ORDElE, That this Bill be comrnmitted, and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe on the next fitting day.

It was moved,

That the report made by the fpecial Committee refpeaing thevallIts and rooms wcnted for the accommodation of the Clerks ardOflicers of this Houfe, be now taken into confideration.

The queflion of concurrence being put,

It was refolved in the a firmative.

The queflion was then put.

Whether this Houfe do agree with the fpecial Committee in thefaid Report.

It was refolved in the affirmative.

RESOLVED, That the Honorable Meffrs. De Lotbinière, Cuthbert andRyland, be a Committee to exanine and report the fiate of theLibrary of this Houfe, and whether any, and what books, andother publications are wanted for the faid Library.

ORDERED, That the faid Committee be an open Committee, andthat they meet and adjourn as they pleafe.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow atone o clock in the afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

TUESDAY,
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THE Members
The

PRAYERS.

TUESDAY, 1th MARCH.

convened, were
Honorable the Chief 7ufice, Speaker,

The Honorable
Meri. De Loteinière,

Hale,
Richardfon,
De Ga/pé,
(uthbert,
Grant.

Hodie 3â. vice leêa eßI Billa, intituled, " An Ad to continue anAa pafld in the fifty-fourth year of His Majefty's Reign, intitu-led," An Aéï to eflablA Pofß-houfefs in the d/Jerent parts of thisProvince."

The queflion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the affirmative,

ORDERED, That the Maffer in Chancery do go down
bly, and acquaint that Houfe that the Legiflative
pa fed this Bill without any amendment.

to the Affem.
Council have

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafureoand was put into a Commatee of the whole -loufe, on the Bill intituled, 44 An Ad to continue for a limited time, an Ad paffed i" the fifty-fifth year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, "An Ad togrant new Dut ies ta His Majeß/y toJupply t he wants oj the Province.
After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.DJ Lotbinmère reported frorm the faid Committee, that they had gonethrough.the faid Bill, and had direded him to report the fame with.out any amendment. 

The
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The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

OR DE R ED, That this Bill be read for a third time to-morrow,

It was moved,

That the Order of the Day for committing the Bill, intituled, "An
" Al to provide more effeétually for the fecurity of thecities of

Quebec and Montreal, by eftablifhing a Watch, and Night Lights
in the fàid cities, for other purpofes, and to provide the ineans for
defraying the expence thereof," be difcharged, and that the Bill

be committed, and to a Committee of the whole Houfe on the next
.fitting day.

The queflion of concurrence'being put,

It was refolved in the affirmative.

The -Honorable Mr. De Lotbinière from the Committee appointed
to fearch for precedents, and report upon the effe& of a Refolution
in a Comnittee of the whole Houfe on a Bill comnitted, that the
Chairman do leave the Chair without dire&ing him to report, or afk
leave to fit again, reported, that purfuant to the faid order of the
Houfe, they had:fearched for precedents, but found none.

It was moved,

That the I-oufe do now refolve itfelf again into a Committee of
the whole Houfe, on the Bill, intituled, "An Aa to.grant to Dame

Lou2fe Philippe Badelard, widow and relid of the Honorable
" jean Antoine Panet, in teflimony -of the fenfé entertained of the
" meritorious fervices of her deceafed hufband, as Speaker of the
. Houfe of Aflèmbly of Lower-Canada, for a long feries of years."

It was refolved in the affirmative.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned -during pleafure,
and was put into a Committee of'the whole Houfe on this Bill.

After
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After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Grant reported from the faid Committee of the whole Houle, that
the Committee had made fome further progrefs, and had direaed
him to afk leave to lit again.

It was moved in amendment,

That the Comrnittee have leave to fit again on the firft day of
Auguft next.

The queflion of concurrence being put,

It was refolved in the affirmative.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow at
two o'clock in the afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

WEDNESDAY; 12th MARCH.

T HE Members convened, were

The Honorable the Chief .7jlice, Speaker,
The Honorable

Mers. De Lotbinière,
Hale,

Duchefnay,
Richardfon,
De Gajpé,
Ryland,
Cuthbert,
Grant.

PRAYERS.

Hodie 3d, vice leCla e/l Billa, intituled, " An AE to continue for
Y " a
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a limited time an A& paWfed in the fifty-fifth year of His Majefly's
Reign, intituled, " An A&1 to grant new Duties to His MajeJy to

J japply the wants oJ the Province."

The queftion was put,

Whether this Bill Ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the afirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafter in Chancery do go down to the Aflem*-bly, and acquaint that Houfe that the Legiflative Council havepaflfd this Bill without any amen dment.

It was moved,

That the Order of the Day be difcharged for committing the Bill,intituled, " An Ad to provide more effeaualily for the fecurity ofthe cities of Quebec and Montreal, by eftablifhing a Watch and
'' Night Lights in the faid cities, for other purpofes, and to pro-f vide the means for defraying the ex pence thereof," and that thisBill be connitted, and to a Conmittee of the whole Houfe on the

next fitting day.

A Mefrage from the Affembly by Mr. M'Cord, with a Bill, intitu-led, " An A.d for the incorporation of the Montreal Fire Infurancea Company againft accidents by Fire," to which they defire theconcurrence of this loué.

This Bill was read for the firft time.

OR DERED, That this Bill be read for a fécond time on the next fit.
ting day.

And anothe r Melfage from the Affembly by the fame Member,waih a Bill, imituled, " An Ad to amend an Aa therein-mentioned,
paffed Im the thi:ty-ninth year of lis Majelly's Reign, in-as-mluc'as relates to the falaries of the Surveyors of Highways, Streets,

" Lanes
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« Lanes and Bridges in the cities of Quebec and Montreal rerpec-tively,»" to which they defire the concurrence of this loufe.

This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDE R ED, That this Bill be read for a fecond time on the next fit-ting day.

The Honorable Mr. Duchefnay acquainted the loure, that HisExcellency the Governor in Chief having been apprized of the con-tents of this Bill, had no objeélion that the Houfe might proceedtherein as they fhould think fit.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow atone o'clock in the afternoon, the Houle fo decreeing.

TllURSDAY, 13th MARC H.

]HE Members convened, were

The lonorable tLe Chief Juflice, Speaker,
The Honorable

M <Lb s. De Lotbinière,
.Hale,
Richard/on,
De Gafpé,
Ryland,
Grant.

PRAYERS.

A Meflage was prefented from His Excellency the Governor inChief by the Honorable Mr. Richardon,

The Members rofe, and the Meffage was read in the words follow.ing :
y2 (Signed)
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(Signed) J. C. SHERBROOKE,

Governor in Chief.

The Governor in Chief having taken into confideration the ne.
ceflity of appointing certain Officers to be on the Staff of the Mili-
tia, lays before the Legiflative Council an eftimate of the fums re-
quired for the payment of their Salaries, and alfo for contingent
expences : and he recommends to the Legiflative Council to con-
cur in rnaking provifion for the fame.

Ca/I/e oJ Saint Lewis, (Signed) J. C.. S.
12th March, 1817. J
RESOLVED, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency:

the Governor in Chief, to return the thanks of-this Houfe for
his Mefflge of this day, and to affure His Excellency that this
Houfe will readily concur in making the provifion thereby re-
commended.

ORDE RED, That the Honorable Meffrs. Richardfon and De Gafpé do
wait on His Excellency the Governor in Chief with the faid
Addrefs.

A Meffage from the Affembly, by Mr. Viger, with a Bill, intituled,
" An A& to fufpend for a time therein-mentioned certain parts of
" an Ordinance paffed in the twenty-feventh year of His Majefly's

Reign, intituled," An Ordinance for quartering t/e Troops upon
' certain occafions in the country pari/hIes, and providing for the con.

veyance oJ'e/fcts belonging to Government," to which they defire-
the concurrence of this -loufe.

This Bill was read for the firfit time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on the next:
Iitting day.

Another Melage froni the Affembly by the fame Member, with a
Bil la
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Bill, intituled, " An Ad to grant a. Penfion during life, to Marie
Magd leine Le Tetu, widow of Pierre Rotolte, for the caufes there.

" in-mentioned," to which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on Tuefday'
next.

The Honorable Mr. Grant fignified to the Hloufe, that His Excel-
lency the Governor in Chief having been apprized of the contents
of this Bill, had no objedion that the Houle might proceed therein
as they fhould think fit.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Tafchereau,. with a Bill, in--
tituled, " An Ad for reviving and continuing for a limited time,
" and amending an Ad paffed in the forty-third of -lis Majefty's
e Reign, intituled, "An Aè7for tle better regulation o/the Militia of
« this Province, and for repealing certain A&s or Ordinances therein-
" rnentioned," to which they delire the concurrence of this Houlè.

This Bill was read for the firft time.

OR DERED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on the next
fitting day.

Another Meffage from the Affembly by the fame Member, to re-
turn the Bill, intituled, l An Ad to render more certain the lines
" and boundries of Lands and for eftabliflhing and creéling of
" Meridian Stones in different parts of this Province, " and to ac-
quaint this Houfe, that the Houfe of Affembly have agreed to this
Bill, with feveral Anendments, to which they defire the Aconcur-
rence of this Houfe.

The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the Amendments
made by the Alfembly to that Bill.

And the fane having been read thrice.were agreed to by the Houfe.
OR DE RED
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OR DE RED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affem.
bly, and acquaint that loufe that the Legiflative Council hath
agreed to the arnendnents made by that Houfe to this Bill.

And another Meffage from the Affembly by the fame Member, to
return the Bill, intituled, " An A& for ereéting a ('ourt-houfe, with" proper offices in the diftriél of'I hree-Rivers, and for defraying the
" expence thereof," and to acquaint this Houfe that the Houiè of
Aflenbly have agreed to the amendments made by this -1oufe to
that Bill.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Panet, with a Bill, intituled
" An Ad for altering and amending an A& paffed in the thirty-fixth

vear of His Majetty's Reign, intituled, '' An AFfor thefafe cuf-
u tody and reg/citng of al! Letters Patent, wlhereby any Grant oJ the

w qa/le or other Lands of tle Crown /ying witlhin this Province,fail
Iereafter be made," to which they delire the concurrence of this

" Houie,"

This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on the next
ittg day.

And another Meffage from the Affembly by the fame Member,
Vith a Bill, intituled, "' An Ad for the incorporation of the Quebec
" Fire Infurance Company againft accidents by Fire," to which
they dehire the concurrence of this HoufQ.

This Bill was read for the firift time.

ORDER ED, That this Bil be read for the fecond tine on the next
fitting day.

A Meflage from the Affembly by Mr. A//fopp, with a Bill, intituled,
" An Ad to facilitate the admniniftration of jultice, in certain fmail' niaters iherein rentioned, in the Country Pariihes," to whichthey defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

Tis
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This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on the next
fitting. day. •

HJodie 2â, vice icc7a eßl Biila, intituled, "l An Ad for the incorpo.c rat.ion of the Montreal Fire Infurance Company again(l acci.
" dents by Fire."t

ORDER F.D, That this Bill be referred to a fpecial Committee, and
that. the Comrmmitt.ee be the Honorable Meffrs. De Loibinière,
Richardjn and Ryland, to meet and adjourn as they pleafe.

Hodie 2à. vice leJia efß BÏlla, intituled, " An Ad to amend an Ad
" thr-rein-rnentioned, paffed. in the thirty-ninth year of His Majef.
" ty's Reign,.in-as-much as relates to the Salaries of the Surveyors
" of Highways, Streets, Lanes and Bridges in the cities of Quebec
" and Montreal refpeéLively."

ORDE RED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe on the next fitting day.

It was moved, and or.dered,

That the Order of the Day be difcharged for committing the Bill,
intituled," An Aa to provide more effedually for the fecurity ov'

the cities of Quebec and Montreal,. by eflablihing a Watch and" Night Lights in the faid Cities, for other purpofes, and to provide
" the means for defraying the expence thereof,"' and, that this Bill
be conniitted, and to a Committee of the whole Houie on the next
fitting day.

A MefTage f rom the Affembly by Mr. Vanfelfon, with a Bill, inti.
tuled, " An Ad to appropriate a further furnof money towards the
" payment of certain Arrears due for the erea1ion of a comnmon Gaot
" in the dillria of Quebec, ta which they defire the concurrence
of this I-oufè..

This Bill was read for the firEfttime EOR DE RE P,
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ORD E R ED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on the next
fitting day.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to-morrow at ele.
ven o'clock in the forenoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

FRIDAY, 14th MAR (H.

T HE Members convened, were

The Honorable the CAhief Juflice, Speaker,

.te Honorable
Mers. De Lotbinière,

Hale,
Duchefnay,
Richardon,
De Gafpé,
Ryland,
Grant.

PRAYERS.

The Hon. Mr. RichardJon reported, that the Honorable Mr. De
Ga/pé and himfelf had (according to order) waited on His Excel-
lency the Governor in Chief, with the Addrefs of this Houfe of yef.
terday, and that His Excellency had been pleafed to receive the
fame gracioufly.

Ilodie 2d. vice leBéa eji Billa, intituled, " An Ad for reviving and
" continuing, for a limited time, and amending an Ad paffed in the

forty-third year of Ilis Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An AJfjor
" the better regulation of the Militia of this Province, and for repeal-
" ing certain Ads or Ordinances therin-nentioned."'

ORDE R ED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the
.whole Houfe on the next fitting day,

Hodie
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Hode md. vice leRa eß Billa, intituled, e An Ad for alhering and
" amending an Aa paflèd in the thirty-fixth ycar of l is Malcfy's
te Reign, intituled, 1 An ACtfor the fr/e culody and regielring of
" all Letters Patent, w/iereby any Grant oJ the wa/ic or other Lands
" oJ the Crown, lying within this Province, Jiall liereafter be miade."

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe on zhe next fitting day.

Hodie 2d. vice leRa eA Bul/a, intituled, « An AEI for the Incorpo.
" ration of the Quebec Fire Infurance Company againfi accidents
" by Fire."

ORDERED, That this Bill be referred to a fpecial Committee, and
that the Committee be the Honorable Meffrs. De Lotbinière,
Rzchardfon, and Ryland.

To meet and adjourn as they pleafe.

Hodie 2â vice leFla et Bitla, intituled, l' An Aa to facilitate the
'adminifiration of juflice, incertain fmall matters therein-mentioned,

in the Country Parilhes."

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe on the next fitting day.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Bill, inti-
tuled," An Aa to amend an Ad therein-mentioned, palfed in the
" thirty-ninth year of I-lis Majefty's Reign, in-as-much as relates to
" the Salaries of the Surveyors of highways, ftreets, lanes and

bridges in the cities of Quebec and Montreal refpedively."

After fome time the Houle was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
De Lotbinière reported from the laid Committee, that the Commit.
tee had gone through the laid Bill, and had direded him to report
the fame without any amendment.

TheTiZ
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The Hloufe agreed with the Committee.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the third tirne on the next fit..
ting day.

It was moved,

That the Order of the Day be difcharged for committing the
Bill, intituled, " An Ad to provide more effeaually for the fecurity

of the cities of Quebec and Montreal, by effablifhing a Watch and
' Night Lights in the faid chies, for other purpofes, and to provide
' the means for defraying the expenfe thereof;1 and that this Bill
be committed, and to a Committee of the whole Houfe on the next
fitting day.

lodie 2d. vice leJa ef Billa, intituled, " An A& to appropriate
" a further fum of money towards the payment of certain Arrears

due for the eredion of a common Gaol in the di{ria ofQuebec."

OR DE R ED, That this Bill be committed, and t0 a Comnmittee of the
whole Houle on the next fitting day.

Hodie 24. vice leJa ej Billa, intituled, '' An Ad to fufpend for a
< time therein-mentioned, certain parts of an Ordinance paffed in
'' the twenty.feventh year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An
" Ordinance for quartering the Troops upon certain occajions zn the

Country Par Jhes, and providingJor the conveyance of eýfe&s belong.
ing to Gover ninent."

ORDER ED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe on Wednefday next.

The Speaker acquainted the Houfe that His Excellency the Gob-
vernor in Chief had been pleafed to iffue a Commillion under the
Great Seal, appointing Charles Etienne ChaufJgros De Léry, Efq.
a Maller in the Chancery; which Commiffion being read, was in the
words following:

PROVINCE
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PROVINCE OF?
LOWER-CANADA.) (Signed) J, C. SHERBROOKE.

EORGE the THIRD, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defènder of

the Faith. To our trufty and well beloved Charles Etienne Chafi.
gros De Léry, Efquire, GREETIN G : KNOW YE, that repofimg ef-
pecial truit and confidence in the fidelity, ability, and integrity of
you, the faid Charles E. C. De Léry, we have nominated, conflituted
and appointed, and by thefe prefents do nominate, conRitute and
appoint you, the faid Charlcs E. C. De Léry, a Malter in the Chari-
cery of our Province of Lower-Canada, giving and granting to you
power and authority to exercife and perform all the duties to the
faid office, place and truil of a Mafler in the Chancery of our faid
Province belonging, to have, hold, exercife and enjoy the fàid office
of a Maffer in the Chancery of our faid Province, for and during
our will and pleafure, with all the rights, powers, authorities, fees,
perquifites, profits and emoluments which to the faid office do be.
long, or ought to belong or appertain. In teftimony whereof, we
have caufed thefe our Letters to be made patent, and the Great Seat
of our faid Province of Lower-Canada to be hereunto affixed,
Witnefs our trufly and weil beloved Sir JOHN COAPE SHERBROOKE,
Knight Grand Crofs of the Moft Honorable Military Order of the
Bath, Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over our Pro.
vince of Lowe.r-Canada, Vice Admiral of the fame, &c. &c. &c.
At our Caille of Saint Lewis, in our city of Quebec, in our faid
Province of Lower-Canada, the tenth day of March, in the year of
our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and feventeen, and in the
fifty.feventh year of our Reign. (Signed) J, C. S.

(Signed) JOHN TAYLOR,

DeP. Sec,

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow at
twelve o'clock at noon, the Houe fo decreeing.

SATURDAY,
'Z
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SATURDAY, 15 1h Mak..

THE Members convened, were

The 1-lonorabe the Ch/ief Jußice, Speaker;

The Honorable
Altffrs. De Lotbinière,

ha/e,
Duchefnay,
Richardfon,
De Gafpe,
Rylan d,
Grant.

PRAY ERS.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during- pleafure-
and was put. into a Conmittee of the whole Houfe on the Bill,
intituled," An Aa for reviving aud continuing for a limited time,

and amending an A6I paffed in the forty-third year of Hiis
" Majefly's Reign, intituied, " An A5tfor the better regulation ojthe

SMz9itza oJ tis Province and for. repealing certain Acts or
Ordinances thLaein.mentioned."

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Grant reported from the fàid Comrnittee, that they had gone through
the faid Bill and had direaed him to report the faie without any
amendnent.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

ORDERED, Thatthis Bill be read for the third time on the next
fitting day.

The loufe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure
and was put imto a Committee of the whole Houle, on the Bill inti-
iuled, " An At for altering and arnending an AEI paffed in the thir-
" ty-fixth vear of His 'lajeity's Reig.n, intituied, " An Acifor the

."fafe
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" fafe cnß;ly andregijßering of al/ Letters Pa!ent, whereby any Grant
4 of the wafle or oh'Ii»r Lands of the Crown, lying within this Pro.
Svitnce, fhll k49'eafter be made."

After f>me time the Houfe was refamed, and the 1-onorable Mr.
Ry»and reported from the laid Co-nitrtee ,that they haci gone through
the faid Bill, and had directed him to report the fame without any
amendrment.

The. Houfe agreed. with the Committee.

ORDERED, That the faid Bill be read for the third time on the next
fitting day..

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,.
and was put into a Committee of the wh.oIe Houfe. on the Bill, in.
tituled, "An Ad to facilitate the adminiftration ofjuftice, in certain
"fmall matters therein-mentioned, in the Country. Parifhes."

After fome time the -loufe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
De Gafpé reporied from the faid Comnittee, that they had made-
fome progrefs in the faid Bill, and had direéled him to pray. leave-
to fit again.

Agreed and ordered,

That this Bill be again put into a Committee- of the whole Houfe'
on the next fitting day.

A Meffage from the Affembly by M'. Taofchitreaz, with a Bill, in.
tituled, " An Ad to appropriate a fum of Money for the payrnent
0 of certain Militia O[icers, and other pirpoKcs therein-mentiomed,"
to which they defire the concurrence of this loufe.

This Bill was read for the firfR time.

ORDERED, That .this Bill be read for the. fecond time on the next
fltting day.

And.
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And another Meffage from the Affembly by the farne Member, to
return the Bill, Itituled, 4 An AEI efnabluhing Regulations refpeEt-

ing Aliens," and to acquaint ihis Houfe, that the Houfe of Affem-
bly have agreed to this Bil, with feveral amendinents, to which
they defire the concurrence of this Houle.

The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the amendments
made by the Affembly to that Bill.

The faid amendnents having been read thrice by the Clerk, were
lagreed to by the Houfe.

ORDE R E D, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affem
bly, and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have
agreed to the amendments made by that Houfe to this Billo

A Meffage froni the Affembly by Mr. Davidfon, with a Bil, inti-
tuled," An Aat to give further power to the Executive Government

to prevent the introdua ion or fpreading ofinfedious or contagious
difeafes," to which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firfR tine.

OR D ER E D, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on the next
fitting day.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. M'Cord, with a Bill, intitul.
ed, An AEt more effeatually to provide for the regulation of the
" Police in the cities of Quebec and Montreal, and the town of

Three-Rivers, and for other purpofes therein-mentioned," to
which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on the next
fitting day.

And another Meffage from the Affembly by the fame Member,
with a Bill, intituled ' An A& to authorize the clofing and fale of

" a
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" a part of Capital Street, in the city of Mnntreal, and for the difpo.
" fal of the monies arifing fron the fale of the fame," to which they
defire the concurrence of this Houle.

This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDER ED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on the next
fitting day.

Hodie 3à. vice [fia eßl Bila, intituled, « An Aa to amend an A& -

paifed in the thirty-ninth year of [ris Majeffy's Reig. in-as-much
C as relates to the Salaries of the Surveyors of highways, ftreets,

lares, and bridges, in the cities of Quebec and Montreal refpeaP
s ively."

The quefnion was put,

Whether this Bill ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the affirmative,

ORDERED, That the Mafter in Chancery do go down to the Affem-
bly, and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have
pafied this Bill without any amendment.

k wasmoved,

That the Order of the Day for committing-unto a Committee of
the whole Houfe, the Bill, intituled " An Aa to provide more effec.
" tually for the fecurity of the cities of Quebec and Montrea, by
a' eiablifhing a Watch and Night Lights in the faid cities, for other
l purpofes and to provide the means for defraying the expenle
, thereof," be difcharged.

It was refolved in the affirmative.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put intoa Committee of the whole Houfe on the Bill, inti-

tuled,
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tuled, " An Aa to appropriate a further fum of money towards
the payment of certain Arrears due for the ereélion of a Common
Gaol for the diflria ofQuebec."

After fome time the Houfe was refurned, and the Honorable Mr.
hale reported fron the faid Committee, that they had goîe through
the laid Bill, and had direded him to report the fame wvùhout any
arendment.

The loufe agreed with the Committee.

OR D E R E D, That this Bill be read for the third time on the next fit.
ting day.

A Meffage frorn the Affembly by Mr. Vanfelfon, with a Bill, inti-
tuled, 4 An Ad to authorize 7ofèp/h Rci, Efquire, to build a Bridge
'' over the River Jéfus, oppofite the village of Terrebonne, in the
si county of Effingham, to fix the rates ot Toll for pafTing thereon,
6 and to provide Regulations for the faid Bridge,' to which they de.
fire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This lil was read for the firft time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on the next
fitting day.

And another Meffage from the Affembly by the fame Member,
with a Bill, intituled, " An Ad to authorize Louis Michel Vîger,

Efq. to ere& a Toll Bridge over the River des Prairies,"' to which
they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the firft time*

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on the next
fitting day,

The 1-lonorable Mr. De Lot6inière reportedfrom the fpecial Com.
mittee, to whon the Bill, intituled, "cAn Aa for the incorporation of
E the Montreal Eire Infurance Company againft accidents by fire,"had

been
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been committed, that
had direaed him to
iwhich he delivered in

they had confidered of
report the fane with
at the table.

the faid Bill, and
feveral amendments,

The amendments were thrice read by the Clerk, and were agreed
to by the Houfe, and are as follow :

Prefs 5, fines 4 and 5-Leave out " faid firfi day of May" and infert
day which fhall be fixed for opening the faid

"Books."

Prefs 4, fine 19-After s transferable",
41 bargain and fale.'

infert " by will, gift, or by

:5-After I Company", infert, ' And every perfon be.
" fore being confidered and entitled to the rights
" of a Proprietor, or Stok .holder, by will, gift

or otherwife, lhall·aaually pay,-or give fatisfac-
tory fecurity to the faid Fire Infurance Company
for the peyment, when duly called upon for the
fame, of the amount of the capital flock
therein ivhereof he or (he inay fo become a
Proprietor or Stock-holder, after deduaing
the depofit infialment or infnalments which
(hall -have been previotifly paid thereon ; but
in no cafe Ïhall any TraionaI part of a fharet
or other than a complete Ihare or fhares, be af.
fignable or transferable."

1i-After o thereof," infert " or which rmay be held
" by transfer or otherwife.»

Prefs 5, fine i9-wAfter "Montreal," infert " fuch Proxy being a
" Proprietor, or Stock-holder, and appoirited by
" a writing or writings under the hand or hands

of the perfon or perfons fo appointed."

Prefs
A a
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Preis 6, ine 8-Leave out "and all other difburfements."

i 1-Leave out" allowancep and infert " wages.3

22-Leave out "I exifting."

Prefs 7, Une 13 -Leave out "f Dividend or dividends," and infert
infialment or inftalnents."

Prefs 8, ine îo--After 6' AEI" infert " if the one half of the capital
' Rock herein before authorized (hall have been
" then. fubfcribed, otherwife at tome day, fubfe*
" quent thereto."

4 2--After " time,' infert the following two.Proviros

Provided always, and it is further enaSed by
the authority aforefaid, that if at any time after
the expiration of ten years after the time when the
faid Montreal Fire Infurance Company (hall corn-
mence its operations, the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or perfon adminiflering the govern-
ment of this Province, by and with the:advice of-
His Majefiy's Executive Council .thereof, (hall
judge the further continuance -of the faid Corpo-
ration to he hurtful to the Public, then and from
thenceforth it fhall and may be lawfui for the laid:
Governor,. Lieutenant Governor, or perfon admi-
nifering the government of this Province, by Let-
ters Patent, under the great feal ofLthis Province,,
to revoke and make void the faid Corporation, .
and ail the powers, privileges, benefits and advan-
tages granted thereto as. aforefai,..and-t.hereupon
the fame (hail determine and become void actord:
ingly, any thing in, this AêI to· the contrary not-
withftanding.. Provided however, that before the.
if.uing of* uch Letters Patent of Revocation, there
fhall one year's previous notice of the intention fo
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to revoke the faid Côrporation, be given in at leaft
one of the public newfpapers publifhed in each of
the cities of Quebec and Mont-real.

Provided further, and it is alfo enaaed by the
authority aforefaid, that when the faid revocation
ihall operate, it fhail neverthelefs be lawful for the
Proprietors or Stock-holders of the faid Corpora -
tion, either to continue the Diredors then in of-
fice, or to appoint an equal or inferior number of
others, as they <hall confider mofiHit, tofell and
difpofe of the property, and'colleâ the deb;s due
to the faid Corporation, and to fettle and wind up
the concerns thereof; and which Direéors fhal
divide among the then Proprietors orStock-holders
in rateable proportions, according to their refpe%-r
tive fhares therein,the realized funds and debts col"-
leded from tirne to time ; but on no account fhallan.y Policy or Contraa of Infurance, be made or
entered into after the operationýof fuch revocation,

RDER ED, That the faid amendments be engroffcd, and that this
Bill be read for the third time on the next fitting day.

The Honorable Mr. DeLotbini're -reported from thefpecial Com.
mittee to whom the Bill, intituled, I An Ad for.the incorporation
<" of-the Quebec FireInfurance Company again-ft accidents by fire,"
had been committed, that they had confidered of the laid Bill, and
had direded him to report the lame with feveral amendineints, which
he delivered in at the table.

The amendments were thrice read by the Clerk, and were agreed
toby the Houfe, and are as follow

Prefs 3, line 3o-Leave-out " or perfonal,"

Prefs 6, ine i7-Leave out " in the Quebec Gazette," and ifert,

A a 2
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" to be given in at leaft-one of the public newf-
6 papers printed in each of the cities of Quebec
" and Montreal."

Prefs 6, Une 14-Leave out " Quebec Gazette,' and infert 0 newf.
" papers as aforefaid."

3 2.-Leave out from Il And" inclufive, to " Direélors,"
alfo inclufive, in the 47 th fine of fame Prefs.

Prefs 7, line 1-Leave out from ' Direaors" inclufive, to " be,>'
alfo inclufive, in the fecond line of fame Prefs.

2-Leave out." alfo," and infert a further,"

Prefs 8, lines 30 and 3 1.--Leave out l Quebec Gazette," and infert
" newfpapers as. aforefaid."

Prefs 14, line 9 -Leave out " Quebec Gazette", and inrert "newf-
papers as aforefaid.

i 3-Leave out " Quebec Gazette'' and infert "-newf.-
papers as aforefaid."

22-Leave out " Dividend' and infert " Inflalment."

3 2-Leave out '-Dividend" and infert " Inftalment."

4 3-Leave out 'Dividend" and inifert " Initalment."

Prefs 15, line 1-Leave out" Dividend or Dividends", and infert.
s Initalment or Inftalments."

9 -Leave out," Quebec Gazette," and infert " newf-
pa pers."

23-Leave out " Dividend" and infert "1Inflalment."

i 9 -Leave out «' Dividend" and infert "Inflalment."
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25- Letive out "·Dividend or Dividends," and infert
" Inftainient or Inflalments,"

36-Leave out "l Dividends"9 and infert " Inflalments,"'

Preri 16,line 21-Leave out," Dividend," and infert " Depofit."

ibid-At -the end of; this Prefs, infert " the. Imperial Pare
liament, or"

Prefs 17, line: 6-After « pleaded" infert the two following claufes 2

Provided alwaysi and it is further enaaed by the
authority aforefaid, that if at any tire after the
expiration of ten years after the time when the
faid Quebec Fire Infurance Company Ihall com-
mence its operations, the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or perfon adminittering the government
of this Province, by and with the advice of His,
IMajefty's Executive Council thereof, fhafl judge
the further continuance of the faid Corporation to
be hurtful to the public, then and from thence-.
forth it Ihall and may be lawful for the faid Gov-
ernor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminif-
tering. the government,byLetters Patent under the
great. feal of this riovince, ta revoke and make
void the faid Uorporation, and all the powers, pri.-
vileges. benefits and advantages granted thereto as
aforelaid, and thereupon the fame thali determine
and become void accordingly, any thing.. in this.
Ad to the contrary notwithftanding. Provided
however, that before the iffuing. of fuch Letters
Patentof Revocation, there fhall one years-pire.
vious notice of the intention fo to revoke the faid
Corporation, be given in at leant one of the pub-
lic rewfpapers publifhed in each of. the cities of
Queb.ec and Montreal..

Provided
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Provided further, and it is alfo enaEted by the
authority aforefaid, that when the faid revocation
fhall operate, it <hall neverthelefs be lawful for the
Proprietors or Stock -holders of the faid Corp o-
ration, either to continue the Diredors then in of-
fice, or to appoint-an equal or inferior number of
others as they (hall confider moft fit, to fell and dif-
pofe-of the property, and colleét the edebts due to
the faid Corporation, and to fettle and wind up
the concerns thereof, and which Direélors (hall
divide among the then Proprietors cr Stock-holders
in rateable proportions, according to their refpec-
tive fhares therein, the realized funds and debts
colleaed from time to time, but on no account
Ïhall any Policy or Contrad of Infurance, be made
or entered into after the operation of fuch revoca-
tion.

ORDEitED, That the faid amendments be engroffed, and that this
Bill with the amendments be read for the third tüne on the
next fitting day.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to Monday next
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

MONDAY, ijtlt MARCH.

HE Members convened, were

The Honorable the Chief Julice, Speaker,

The Honorable
M.er:. De Lotbinière,

ale,
Duchefnay

.fnay, Richardson
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Richard on
De Ga]p,
Rytani'
Grant.

PRAYERS.

Hodie ga. vice leaa ef Bil/a, intituled,' An A& for reviving an'd
* continuing for*a limited time, and amending an Aa paflèd in thelforty-third year of His Majefty's Reign, inutuled," An 4 for
# the better regulaIzon of the Mzlztia of this Prov-nce, and jor repeat-

'ng certain A&1 or Ordnanc.es therein-nentioned.

The quefion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pars ?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mif1er in Charcery dô go' down to the Af.*
fembly, and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council
have pafled this Bill without any amendment.

Hodie 3ai vice le Ja eft Billai intituled; " An A& for- altering and
amendng an A& paffcd in the thirty fixth vear of His Majefty's
Reign, intnuled, " An A6 for the fa/e cufoay and regzlering of
ali Letters Pdtent wh-reby any Grant of the waßie or olher Lan is cf
the Crown, lysng within this Province, fiait Iereafter-be made.»

The queationwas put;

Whether this Bill hall ipafs ?

h was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDE R E D, That the Mafter in Chancery do go down to the Af-
c[mbly, and acquaint that Houle, that the Legilative Councii.

have. pafled this Bill without any amendment4
The
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The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a L ommittee of the whole Houfe, on the Bill, in-
tituled, " An Ad to facilitate the adninitration oijjufice in certain

4 fmail matters therein.mentioned.'

After fone time the Hioufe was .refumed, and the Honorable Mr.,
De Ga/pe reported from the faid Comnittee, that they had gone
through the faid Bill, and had direaed him to report the fame with.
out any amendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

ORDERED, That the faid.Bill be read for the third time on the next
iliting day.

Hodie 2à. vice leêîa efß Billa, intituled, " An Aa to appropriate
« a fum of money for the payment of certain Militia Officers, and
es other purpofes therein-mentioned."

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed, and ta a Committee of the
'whole Iloufe on the next meeting of the Houfe.

Hodie 2î. vice leJia ef Billa, intituled, ' An Aa to give further
•t power to the Executive-Government to prevent the introduation
4 or fpreading of infeffious or contagious Difeafes.''

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed, and ta a Committee of the
whole Houfe on the .next meeting of the Houfe.

JHodie 2a. vice leé7a epl Bil/a, intituled, " An Aa more effeaually
' to provide for the regulation of the Police in the cities of Quebec
66 and Montreal, and the town of Three-Rivers, and for other pur-
6 potes therein-mentioned."

.ORIDE RED, That this Bil he committed, and -to a Committee of the
whole Houf lon the next meeting of the Houfe.

Jiodie 2a,.vice le2a efl Billa, intituled, ' An Aé to authorize the
• clofing
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" clofing and fale of a part of Capital Street in the city of N'on-
treal, and for the difpofal of the Munies ailiIg fron th fale of
the fame.'

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed, and to a ommktee of the
whole Houfè on the next Mcet:ng of the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Tafchereau, wnh a 3il, in..
tituled, 4 An AEt to appropriate a certain fum of imonev f-r the

purchafe of Seed Grain towards the relief of the Parîlies in dif-
' trefs, by the failure of the laft harveft,'' to which they defire the
concurrence of this Houfe.

This Bill was read for the fuift time.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on the next
meeting of the Houfè.

ilodie Sa, vice let7a eßl Billa, intituled, " An Ad to appropriate
" a further furn of money towards the payment of certain Arrears
" due for the eredion of a Cominon Gaol in the diftrid of Quebec.'"

The queftion was put,

WThether this Bill hall pars ?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the AWFTm.
bly, and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflitive Council have
paffed this Bill without any amendment.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Viger, with a Bi!l,intituled,
c An Ad to appropriate a certain fum of money therein -menti-ned
" for the promotion of Vaccine Innoculation," to wlich they delire
the concurrence of this -loufe.

This
B b
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This Bill was read for the firft time.

ORDEREr, That this Bill be read for the fecond time on the next
meeting of the Houle.

Iodie 3â. vice le7a efß Billa, intituled, si An Aa for the incor-
" poration of the Montreal Fire Infùrance Company againft acci..
" dents by fire."

The queflion was put,

Whether this Bill with the amendments fliall pafs ?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affem-
bly, and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have
paffed this Bill with fèveral amendments, to which they defire
the concurrence of the Affembly.

Ilodie 3 â. vice leJa efi Billa, intituled, a An Aa for the incorpo.
" ration of the Quebec Fire Infurance Conpany againfi accidents
9 by fire."

The queflion was put,

Whether this Bill with the amendments fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affem-
bly, and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have
paffed this Bill with feveral amendments, to which they defire
the concurrence of the Affembly.

lodie 2à. vice leRa ef/ Billa, intituled, gç An Aa to authorize
< Louis lichel Viger, Efquire, to eret a Toll-Bridge over the Ri-
< ver des Prairies."

ORDERED,
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ORDE RED, That this Bill be referred to a pecial Committee, and
that the Cornmittee be the Honorable Mefirs. De Lotbznière,
Duckefnay and Grant.

To meet and adjourn as they pleare..

HodIie 2d. vice leéJa eß Billa, intituled, 4 An Ad to authorize
"7(j)¿eph Roi, Efquire, to build a Bridge over the River JéfOs,op.
polite the village of Terrebonne, in the. county of Effi-ýgharn, to
fix the rates of fol1 for paffing thereon, and to provide regulaLions
for the faid Bridge."

ORD-ER ED, That this Bill be referred to a fpecial Committee, and
that the Committee be the Honorable Meffrs. De Loibinière,
Duchef nay and Grant. To meet and ajourn as they pleafe.

The Speaker declared this Aflembly continued to twelve o'clock
this day, the Houle lO decreeing.

EODEM DIE, IOR/ A1m.

IE Members convened as before.

A Meffage was prefented from His Excellency the Governor inChiet by the Honorable Mr. Duchejnay.

The Members rofe, and the Meffage was read in the words fol-
low.ing:

J. C. SHERBROOKE,
Governor in Chief.

The Governor in Chief informs the Legiflative Council, that in con.
fequence of their Addrefs of 4th March 2815,and of an Addrefs ofthe
Aflembly of the 15 th inflant, by which they affure the Governor, that
" in making good the fums which lie rnay caufe to be expendecd forg the payment of the falary of the Speaker of the Aflènibly, that

B b2 Houlé
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" Houft will alfo make good the funs which lie may caufe to be-

expended for the payrnent of the falary of the Speaker of the Le-

l gillative Council," he hais conferred upon the Speaker of, the Le.

giflative Council, an annual alary of One Thoufand Pounds cur-

rency, from the commencement of the prefent Provincial Parlia-

ment, until the end thereof.

The Governor in Chief thinks proper at the fame time, to inform

the Legiflative Council, that in confequence of two feveral Addreffes,-

from the AI'ecmbly, he has conferred upon the Speaker of the Aflem

bly for the fame period, a fimilar flary of One Thoufand.Pounds

currency Per a :num And upon Madame Panet, the widow of the

late Speaker of the Affembly, a penfion of three hundred pounds

currency Per annum, during her. natural life,.

And lie does not doubt the concurrence and affiflance of the Le,..

aiflative Council in fuch rneafures as may be required, for fecuring.

thefè falaries, and this Penfion, in an effeaual manner.

Cafle of Saint Lewmis.,

17 th Marci, 1817. (Signed) J. C. S.

ORDERED, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency

the Governor in Chief, to thank his Excellency for his Meffage

of this day, and for the falary he has been pleafed to confer on-

the Speaker of this Houle, as well as for the information which

he has been pleafed to give to this Houfe, refpeéling, the falary

which lie has been pleafed to confer upon the Speaker of the Ai'.

fembly; and the penfion which he lias alfo been pleafed to confer

upon Madame Panet, the widow of the late Speaker of the AF.

fembly ; and to affure his Excellency, that this Houfe wili rea-

dily concur in fhch meafure as may be required for fecuring

thefe falaries, and this penlion in an effeaual manner,

OPDERED, That the Honorable Meffrs. De Lotbinière, Duch/nay
and Grant, do wait on is Excellency with the laid Addrefs.

The
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The Honorable Mr. De Lotbinière reported from the fpecial Com,
mittee, to whom the Bill, intituled, " An Ad to authorize 7ofeph

Roy, Efquire, to build a Bridge over the River Jéfus, oppofite the
" village of Terrebonne, in the county of Efinghan ;, to fix the rates

of Toil for pafling thereon ; and to provide Regulations for the
" faid Bridge," had been referred, that t.hey had gone through the
laid Bill, and had made one amendment.

The faid amendment being read, the fame was agreed to by the
Houfe, and is as follows*

Prefs 6,. line 24 -After " fame", infert the following claufe:

And be it further enaded by the authority a-
forefaid, that this Ad, or any thing herein contain-
ed, fhali not extend or be conftrued to extend, to
leffen, take away, or affea the rights or privileges
of the King's Majelty, his heirs or fucceffors, or a-ny
perfon or perfons, bodies politic or corporate, imi
any of the things herein-before mentioned, except
as to the powers and authority hereby given to the
faid Jofeph, Roi, his heirs and affigns, and except
to the rights which are hereby altered or extin-
guifhed ; but that His Majefty the King, his heirs
and fuccellors, and all and every perfon or perfons,
bodies politic or corporate, their heirs. and afligns,
executors and adminiftrators, ifball have and exer-
cife the fame rights (with the exceptions aforefaid)
as they and each of them had before the palling of
this Ad, to every effead and purpofe whatfoever,
and in as full and ample a manner as if this AéL
had never been pafled.

The Honorable Mr. De Lotbinière reported from the fþecial Com-

mittee to whom the Bill, intituled, " An Ad to authorize Louis

Michel Viger, Efquire, to ereét a Toll-Bridge over the River Des

Prairies" had been referred, that they had gone through the faid

Bill, and had made one amendmentT
The
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The faid amendment being read, the fame was agreed to by theHoule, and is s f ollows

Prefs 8, line 8-After "fame," infert the following claufe:

And be it further enaRed by the authority afore-
faid, that this Ad, or any thing herein contained.
Ihall not extend, or be confitrued to extend, to let-
fen, take away, or affe& the rights or privileges of
the King's Majefly, his heirs or faccefl3rs, or anyperFon or perfons, bodies politic or corporate, in
any of'the things herein-befbre mentioned, except
as to the powers and authority hereby given to the
faid Louzs Michel Viger, his heirs and afligns ; and
except to the rights which are hereby altered or
extinguifhed; but that His Majerty the King, his
heirs and fucceffors, and all and every perfon or
perfons, bodies politic or corporate, their heirs and
affigns, executors and adminifbtators, fhali haveand exercife the fame rights (with the exceptions
aforefaid) as they and each of them had before the
paffing ofthis Ad, to every effe&t and purpofé
whatfoever, and in as full and ample a manner as
if this Ad had never been paffed.

OR DERED, That the faid amendments be engroffed, and thet this
Bill be read for the third time on the next fitting day.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned durir'g pleafure,and was put into a Com:nittee of the whole Houfé, on the Bill, inti-tuled, " An Ad to appropriate a certain fum of money for the pay" ment of cet tain Officers of Mdlitia, and other purpofes therein-le mentioned.»

After fone time the -loufe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.Grant reported from the faid Comnittee,that they had gone throughthe faid Bill, and had direded him to report the lame without anyamendment. 
The
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The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

ORDETED, That this Bill be read for the third time on the next fit.
ting day.

The loufe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Bill, inti-tuled, " An A8 to give further power to the Executive Government
" to prevent the introdudion or fpreading of infeEtious or conta-
" gious Difeafès."

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.De Lotbzniere reported from the faid Committee, that they had gonethrough the faid Bill, and had direaed him to report the famewithout any amendmuent.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the third time on the next fit..
ting day.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,and was put into a Committee of the whole Houle, on the Bill, in-tituled,i" An Aa more effeaually to provide for the regulation of4 the Police in the cities of Quebec and Montreal, and the town of
" Three-Rivers, and for other purpofes therein-mentioned.'

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Hororable Mr.Richardfon reported froi the faid Cornmittee, that they had gonethrough the faid Bill, and had direded hiii to report the fame withfeveral amendments, which he delivered in at the table.

The faid amendments were twice read by the Clerk, were agreedto by the Houfe, and are as follow :.

Prefs 2, line 3-Leave out « every Parifh," and infert the cities of
Quebec and Mo*ntreal, and town of Three Rivers

" relþeaiyely."
Prefs
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Prefs 6, line 6--After " any" infert " Juflice of the Peace in the vil-
i lages or country pariihes, or by any"

Prefs 8, ine 9 -Leave out " after" and infert " before.»

ORDE R, rD, That the faid amendrments be engroffed, and that this
Bill be read for the third time on the next iitting day.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during p'eafure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole -loufe, on the Bill, inti-
tuled," An Att to authorize the clofing and fale of a pa-t of ( apital
" Street in the citv of Montreal, and for the difpofal of the monies
I arifing from the fale of the fame."

After forne time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Ryland reported fron the faid Comniittee, that they had gone
thiough the faid Bill, and had direeted hin to report the fame with
one amendment, which he deliered in at the table.

The faid anendment was twice read by the Clerk, was agreed to
by the Huule, and is as follows :

Prefs 1, fine 33-Af ter " expedient," infert the following provifo:

Provided always, that if from the local fituation
.and c.onfined limits of the Ground Io to re foid, the
faid juflices Ialil fée good reaifan to believe that a
h gher price w ould be obtairied by private bargai'n,
or by a valuation of fuch Ground, being made by
thrce capable and difiitereflhd pet fons, upor oath,
it ialil be lawful for the laid Jufbces to appoint
ft ch perkons, and to alhuimfbr luch cath to thn,
ard to proceed to the fide of the Gro.na bv either
of luch modes, in prefcience to a public fale.

ORDERFD, That the faid amendment be engroffed, and that this
Bill be read for the third time on the next ftting day.

Hodie
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Hodie 2a. vice l/rba /ß Pil/a, intituled, " An Ad to appropriate
" a certain fem of money for the purchafè of Seed Grain towards
" the relief of the Parifhes in diR1reLs! by the failure of the lait Har-
" velt."

OR ' E R E D, That this Bill be committed, and to aComnittee of the
whole Houle on the next fitting day.

Hodie 26. vice dlea efi Bil/a, intituled, " An A& to appropriate a
certain fum of money therein-nentioned, for the prorntion of

" Vaccine Inoculation."

ORDERED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the
whole Houle on the next fitting day.

It was moved,

That the Bill, intittiled, " An Ai to make more effeélual provi.
" fion for the improvement of the Internal ConnumncaLijns of this
Id Province, be now read for the fèconc time.

The queflion of concurrence being put,

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ifodie 2à. vice leca efß Bua, intituled, " An Ad to make more
' effeatual provifion for the improvement of the Internai Coinu.iu
" nications of this Province."

It was moved,

That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the whole
Houfe on the next fi-tting day.

The queflion of concurrence being put,

It was refolved in the affirmative.

cTheC c
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The proper Officer laid before the Houfe a Statement of the Ex..
pences incurred in his office fince the laft Sellion.

OADERED, That the faid Accounts be referred to a fpecial Commit,
tee, and that the Conmittee he the lonorable Meffrs. De Lot-
binzèrc, j-la/e, and Duchefnay..

To meet and adjourn as they pleafe.

ORDERED, That an humble Addrefs be prefented»to His Excellency-
the Governor in Chief, praying, that lis Excellency would be
graciouíly picafed to take into his confideration, the neceffity
of allotting additional apariments for the convenience of the
Speaker and Clerks of this H-oufe*; and humbly flating to
His Excellency, that the three Rooms contiguous to the prefent.
olhices attached to the Legiflative Council, are particularly
wanted ; and that his Excellency would alfo be plealed to order
fuch repairs to be made to the vaults, to be done for the more
fafe depofiting and keeping the Records of the Parliament
office, as His Excellency in his great wiftdom hall think fit..

ORDERED, That the Honorable Meffrs. De Lotbinière, Duchefnay
And Grant do w'ait on His Excellency the Governor in Chief

with the faid Addrefs.

The Speaker declared this Affenbly continued to to-morrow at
one o'clock in the afternoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

TUESDAY, i8th MARC H.

T HE Menibers convened, were

Tie Honorable the Chief Ju/ice, Speaker,

The Honorable
Mefrs".
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Mefrs. De Lotbinière,
Baie,
Duchefnay,
Richardon,
De Ga/pé,
Ryland,
Grant.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Ricliardfon, by command of IHis Excellency
the Governor in Chief laid before the Houfe the Account of the
Expenditures of the Commillioners, appointed for carrying into ex-
ecution the A p refpeaing the Internal Communicatans of this
Province.

OADERED, That the faid Accounts do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. De Lotbinière reported, that the Honorable
Meffrs. Duchefnay, Grant and himfelf had. (according to order)
waited on His Excellency the Goernor in Chief, with the Addiefs
of this Houfe of yeflerday, refpeéding the falaries grarnted to the
Speakers ofthis Houfe and of the Allemnbly, refpeéling the penfion
grartd to Madame Panet ; and that His Excellency had received
the lame gracioufly.

The Honorable Mr. De Loibiniére reported, that the I-onorable
Meffrs. Duche/nay, Grant, and himfelf had, (accor ding to order)
waited on Dis Excellency the Governor in Chief, with the Addrefs
of this Houle of yeflerday, refpeélin.g the Rooms wanted for Lhe
accommodation of this Ioufe, and the Vaults to be repaired ; and
that Ilis Excellency had been pleafèd to fay, that he would take the
laid Addrefs into confideraLion, and dired an efilnate of the expence
to be ircuried, to be made.

iHodie 3â. vice leEla efß Bila, intitu!ed, " An AU more efFeéiually
to provide for the regulations of the Police n the cities of Queb c

Cc 2 a
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'' and Montreal, and the town of Three-Rivers, and for other pur.
polfes therein-mentioned.'

The queflion was put,

Whether this Bill wth the arnendnents fhall pals ?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDFRED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the AfTem.
bly, and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legdlative Council have
paffed this Bill, with feveral amendments, to which theydeire
the concurrence of the Affembly.

Hodie 36. vice le&ta eji Billa, intituled, 4 An Aa to authorize
"Lo.r Michl Viger, Efquire, to eredt a Toll-Bridge over the river-

" des Prairies."

The queflion was put,

Whether this Bill with the anendment fhall país ?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affemé
bly, and acquaint that -loufe, that the Legifiative Council have
palfed this Bill with one arnendnent, to which they defire the
concurrence of the Afiembly.

Hodie 3(1. vice icBa rf Billa, intituled, "e An A to authorize
"7Jè/eh Roi, Efquire, to build a Bridge over the River Jéfus,
oppolite the village of Terrebonne, in the county of E•f-hngham,.

'to xfi the rates of Toli for pafling thereon ; and to providc Regu-
lations for the faid Bridge.'"

The queftion was put,

Whether this Bill with the amendnents fhall pars?
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It was refalved in the affirmative.

ORDERPD, That the Ma&er in Chancery do go clown to the AfTem.
bly, and acquaint that Houte, that the Legiflative Council have
paT&d this Bill witi ene amendnent, to which they defire the
concurrence of the Affembly.

Hodie )a. vice lea ef Bila, intituled, ce An AEI to facilitate the
" adminiltration of juilice in certain fnall matters therein.men.
" tioned.''

The queflion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affem-
bly, and acquaint that Houle, that the Legiflative Council have
paffed this Bill.without any amendnent.

Iodie 3 â. vice leifa ef Bilia, intituled, " An Aa to give further
' power to the Execu.tive Government to prevent the introduEtion
" or fpreading of infeùiousor contagious Difeafes.'

The queflion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the afirmative

OR DER ED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affembly.
and acquaint that Houle, that the Legillative Council have
palled this Bill without any amendnent.

Todie 3 ; vice leJia eß2 Billa, intituled, " An Aa to appropriate a
" certain fum of money for the payment of certain Officers of Mi-
* litia, and other purpofes therein-mentioned."

'ihe
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The queftion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affem.
blv, and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legillative Council have
pafled this Bill without any anendiment.

Hodie 3 â. vice lefa eß? Bila, intituled, " An AEt to authorize the
" c!ofing and fale of a part of Capital Street in the city of Mon.
" treaL,"and for the difpofial of the monies arifing from the flale of
" the fane.'"

The quelion was put,

Whether this Bill with the amendments Ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affem.
bly, and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have
palled this Bill with feveral amendments, to which they delire
the concurrence of the Aflènbly.

A Mealge from the Affembly by Mr. Tafchereau, with a Bill, in.
tituled, " An A& to facilitate the execution of an AEt theiein-men-
' tioned, for the better regularion of the Militia of this Province,
to which they detire the concurrence of this fHou fe.

This Bill was read for the firfl time.

OR DERED, Tihat this Bill be read for the fecond time on the next
fitting day.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Sherwood, with a Bill, inti-
tuled, "' An Ad to make good the deficiencies of the furids by Law

d provided,
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du provided for paying certain contingent expences of the Houfe of
01 Affembly.

This Bill was read for the firR time.

OR DE R E D, That this Bill be read for the fecond tinàe on the next fit.
ting day.

The Honorable Mr. De Loibinière, from the Committee charged
to examine the Accounts of the Ulerk, and Affiflant Clerk of this
Houfe, reported, that the Committee had examined the faid Ac.
counts, and had found the fame correél.

ORDER FD, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to.His Excellency
the Govrrnor in Chief, humbly to requeif, that His Excellency
will be pleafed to ifTue his Warrant in favor of Wi/liami S'nth,
Efquire, Clerk of the Legiflative Council, for the fum of five
hundred and feventy-five pounds nineteen fhillings and one
penny halipenny currency, being the amount of the expences-
incurred in his office fince the laft SeIlion, for which he has
produced vouchers ; and that lis Excellency would be aifo
pleafed to iffue a Letter of Credit in his favor for the fum of
two hundred pounds currency, for his expences during the re-
cefs ; to be acc.ounted for by hirn, at the enfuing feèfion ofthe
Legiflature.

ORDERED, Th at the Honorable Meffrs. Duchefnay and De Gafp
do wait on lis Excellency the Governor in Chief, with the faid
Addrefs.

RESOLVED, That an Addrefs be pre-fented. to His Excellency the
Governor in Chief, humbly to requefi, that His Excellency.
wili be pleafed to iffue his Warrant in favor of Charl:s De Léry,
Efquire, Clerk Affillant of'the LegiliativeCouncil, for the fum
of nine hundred and forry-iix pouids two flhllings and three-
pence currency, being the amount of the contingent, expenîces
incurred in his oifice, foi the years one thouiand eight hundred

and
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and ifeen, and one thou and eight hundred aud lixteen, and
fbr which1 h has produced vouchers.

OR DF R F. D, That the IIlonorablr Meffrs. Ducbrfh/, and De Ga/ré
do wai on H-Lis Excellencxy the Governor in Chief wth the faid

'The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during p!carure,
and was put into a fomtee of the whoe -o!le, on the Bil. in-
tiled, "' An Aëi to arioptopriate a cCertaiil f'lim of mon~y for the pur-

cha fe of Seed Grain, towards the relief of the Pari1hs m diftrefs
" by the failure cf the laft larveL

A Fier forne ti-me the Iloufe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
DU(hefnay reported f'rom tlie laid Commite, that tley had gone
throîgh the laid Bill, and had direc.ed hun to report the fame with-
out any arnendinent.

TÎhe Iloufe agreed with the Cornmittee.

ORDE R! FD, Iiat this Bill bc read for the third time on the next fit.
ting day.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourncd during pleafure,
and was out into a Collittee of the whol 1ou!e, on the ßil, in..
tituled, " An Aa to ap propriate a certain fiun of mîoney therem.
" mentioned for the promotion of Vaccine Inoculation.'

After fonie time the Houfe vas refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Ric h. // / epor ted from the faid Connittce, that they had gone
throug' the faid BIll, and had direded him to ieport the faine with-
out any amend ment.

'i he IIoufè agreed with the Corrmittee.

ORDE R ED, 'That this Bill be read for the third tirne on thc next fit-
ting day.
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It was moved,

That the Order of the Day for the fecond reading of the Bill, in.tituled, 4 An Ad to grant a penfion,during life, to Marie Magdeleine
Le Tetu, widow of Pierre Rototte, for the caufes therein men-
tioned" be difcharged, and that this Bill be read for the fecond.

time on the firfi day of Auguft next.

The queftion of concurrence being put,

It was refolved in the affirmative.

Whereas this day was appointed for the Houfe refolving itfelf in
to a Conmittee of the whole Houfe, on the Bill, intituled, " An Aé
" to make more effedual provifion for the improvement of the" Internal Communications of this Province."

OR DE R ED, That the Houfe do refolve itfelf into a Committee of the
whole Houfé on this Bill, on the next fitting day.

The Honorable Mr. DucheJnay, from the Committee appointedtoexanine and audit the accounts of. the monies paid b (harlesDe Léiy, Efquire, the Affiflant Clerk of this Houfe, ta defray theexpences of the repairs and alterations made in the courfe of theyear one thoufand eight hundred.and fifteen, in the apartments ap.
propriated to the ufe of the Legifiative Council, and for furnitures
provided for the fàid apartments, reported, that the Committee
having examined andaudited the faid accounts, anounting to one
thoufand nine hundred and one pounds one fhilling and two pence
half-penny currency,.had found themjuit and Lrue.

The queflion being then put, whether ta concur. with the faid
report ?

It was refolved in the affirmative..

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow at·
one o'clock la the afternoon,.the [Houl fO decreeing.

D d WED-
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WEDNESDAY, i9 th MARCH.

THE Members convened, were

The Honorable the Chief Juice, S peaker

The Honorable
Mefrs. De Lotbinière.

Raleb
Duchefnay,
Rzchardsoni
De Gajpé,
Ryland,
Grant.

PRAYERS.

Hodie 3a. vice leCa ef Billa, intituled, «I An AEI to appropriate
" a certain film of money fôr the purchafe of Seed Grain towards
f the relief of the Parifhes in diftrefs, by the failure of the laif Har-

vefi."

The queffion was put,

Whether this Bill fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDER ED, That one of the Maflers in Chancery do go down to the
Aflembly, and acquaiit that Houfe that the Legiflative Council
have pafled-this Bill without any amendmenlt.

Ilodie 36. vice leîaeß Billa, intituled, " An. Aa to appropriate a,
fürm of money therein-mentioned, for the promotion of Vaccine
Inoculation."

The quefnion was put,

Whether this. Bill fhall pafs ?
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It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDE RED, That the Ma-fer in Chancery do go down to the AlIem.
bly, and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council have
paffed this Bill without any amendment.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Committee of the whole loufe, on the Bill, inti-
tuled, « An Aa for the improvement of the Internal Communications
" of this Province."

After fome time the Houfe was refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
De Gafé reported from the faid Committee, that they had gone
through the faid Bill, and had direded him to report the fame with.
out any amendment.

The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

It was mosved,

That this Bill be read for the third time on the next fitting day.

It was then moved in amendment,

That the faid Bill be read for the third
May next.

time on the fird day of

The fame being objeaed to,

After debate,

The queftion of concurrence being put,

It was refolved in the negative.

The quefnion was then put,

Whether the faid Bill ihall be read for tne third time to-morrow ?
D d2 It
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It was refolved in the aflirmative.

A meffage from the Affembly by Mr. M'Cord, to return the Bill,
intituled, " An Ad to authorize the clofing and fale of a part of
" Capital Street in the city of Montreal, and for the difpofal of the
" monies arifing from the fale of the fame,"' and to acquaint this
-loue, that the Affembly have agreed to the amendments made by

this Houle to that Bill.

Another rneffage from the Affembly by the fame member, to re-
turn the Bill, intituled, " An Aa more effedually to provide for the

regulation of Pohice in the cities of Quebec and Montreai, and the
town of Three-Rivers, and for other purpofès therein-mentioned,"

and to acquaint that loufe, that the Affembly have agreed to the
amendments made by this Houfe to that Bill.

Another meffage from the Affenibly by Mr. Vanfelfon, to return
the Bill, intituled, '' An Ad to authorize Jofeph Roy, Efquire, to

build a Bridge over the River JUfs, oppofite the village of Ter.
rebonne, in the county of EEIingham , to fix the rates of Toll for'• paffing thereon ; and to provide regulations for the faid Bridge."

And to acquaint this Houle, that the Affenibly have agreed to the
amendiment made by this Houfe to that Bill.

Another meffage frorn the Affembly by the fame member, to re.
turn the Bill, intituled, '' An Aà to authorize Louis Michel Vige-r
" Lfquire, to ereal a Toll Bridge over the River des Prairies," and
to acquaint this Houfe, that the Affembly have agreed to the amend-
ients made by this Houfe to that Bill.

The Honorable Mr. Duclzefnay reported, that the Honorable Mr.
De Gafpé, and himf'elf had, (according to order) waited on His Ex-
cellency the Governor iii Chief, with the two feveral. Addreffes of
this Houfe of yefterday, and that His Excellency had been pleafed
to fay, that he would give the neceffary diredions.

Jiodie 2é. vice le67a ei Bila, intituled, " An Ad to facilitate the
exe-
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execution of an AEt therein-rnentioned, for the better regulation
of the Militia of this Piovince."

ORDERED, That this Bill be comrnitted, and to a Cominittee of the
whole Houfe on the next fitting day.

The Order of the Day being read for the fecond reading of the
Bill, intituled, " An Aét to make good the deficiencies of the fuids
" by Law provided, for paying certain contingent expences of the
" Houie of AfeImbly."

ORDERED, That the faid Order of the Day be difcharged,

It was moved,

That the report of the Committee appointed to examine and au-
dit the accounts of the monies paid by Char/es De Lery, Efquire, the
Affiflant Clerk of this Houfe, to defray the expences of the repairs
and alterations made in the courfe of the year one thoufand eight
hundred and hfteen, in the apartrnents appropriated to the ule of
the Legiflative Council, and for furnitures provided for the faid.apartments, be now read,

The quefiion of concurrence being put,

It was refolved in the affirmative.

The faid report being then read,

RESOLVED,.That an humble Addrefs be prefented to Ilis Excellency
the Governor in Chief, to flate, that this Houle in the year one
thoufand eight hundred and fifteen, found themfeives obliged
to expend in the repairs of the apartments appropriated to the
ufe of the Houfe, and in furniture for the fame, the furm of one
thoufand nine hundred and one pounds one fhilling and two-
pence halfpenny currenîcy.

That
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That this fum was paid to the Clerk Affiflant of this Houfe,
upoin two Letters of Credit, iffued by the late Adminifrator in
Chief of the Government, but that no Warrant has yet been if-
fued to cover the faid Letters of Credit, nor has any appropri-
ation been made in that behalf ; and to pray, that His Excel-
lency wili be pleafed to take the above circunfances into his
confideration, and to adopt fuch meafares thereupon as in his
wifdom he may fee fit.

ORDERED, That the Honorable Meffrs. Duchefnav and Grant do
wait on His Excellency the Governor in Chief with the faid
Addrefs.

The Order of the Day being read for the fecond reading of the
Bill, intituled, I An Ad to fufpend for a time therein mentioned,
'g certain parts of an Ordinance pafled in the twenty-feventh year of

His Majeffy's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance for quarterzng the
" Troops upon certazn occafions, in the country parzhes, and provzd-

ingfor the conveyance of edeEs belonging to Government.'

ORDERED, That the faid Order of the Day be difcharged.

The Speaker declared this A{embiy continued to to-morrow at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

TIURSDAY, 201h MARCH

T E Members convened, were
The Honorable the Chief uflice, Speaker.

The Honorable
Mçers, De Lotbinière,

Hale,
Duchefnay,
Richardon,
DeGa RARs
Ryl1a n,
Grant,# PRAYERS.
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PR AYERS.

Hodie 3á. vice leRa efi Billa, intituled, " An Aa to make more
" effeduaI provifion for the improvement of the Internal Commu-

nications of this Province.

The queftion was put,

Whether this Bill fhalI pafs ?

It was refolved in the affirmative,,

DISSENTIENT.

x.. Becaufe this Bill which grants 55,oo. for the improvement of
Internal Communications, is a profufe and improper appropri-
ation of the public money: imperféaly defined as to the objeas
of its application : and even unafked for, with a few'exceptions)
by thofe counties or places upon which it is lavifhedP

z, Becaufe it will confirm and extend the very unjuft principle fô
generally aEted upon.in this Province; and without precedent
in any other, that the trade muft fultain the whole burthen of
taxation, either in the fhape of advances of aIl monies railed for
the public fervice,.or in the ultimate payment thereof without
reimburfements, according to accidental circumftances.

3i Becaufe itwill encourage continual demands upon the public
purfe for objeas of private intereft, and give-a checkto-the ex.
ertions of individuals, and the employment of their capital;
which are the moft proper and economical means of forwarding,
internai improvement.

4, Becaufe fo profufe an expenditure of public money, could only
be juftified by the ftate of the Province being, flourifhing and
affluent. It is therefore particularly objeaionable at the pre-
fent moment., when fums of, money to the anount of nearly.

59,000t-
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50,000. have been required to fave the inhabitants of the dif.
Cria of Quebec from a flate of famine.

(Signed) . H L E,
1oH1N -RICHARDSON,
C. WM. GRANT.

ORDERED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affem-
bly, and acquaint that Houle, that the Legiflative Council have
pafled this Bill without any arnendmient.

The Iloufe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and was put into a Comiriittee of the whole -loufe, on the Bill, in-
tituled, " An Ad to facilitate the execution of an Ad therein-men.
" tioned, for the better regulation of the Militia of this Province."

A fter fome time the Houfè was refumed, and the Honorable Mr,.
Grant reported from the faid Coinittee, that they had mnade fome
progrefs in the faid Bill, and prayed leave to fit again on the firft
day of Auguft next.

The queflion of concurrence being pur,

It was refolved in the afiirmative.

A e{Tage from the AfTèmbly hy Mr. M'Cord, to return the Bill,
intituled,'' An Ad to amend an AL paiied in thc thirty-fourth year
Si o H-is Maje.y*s Reigr, intitutled, " An AJ1for hie divi/ion of the

Province of Locer (anada, f1r a d .e Jdicature hereo
" and jar rip cer CuL?.rti ci..as therein mentioned,jfar as re'/s

J t:e Sukuror Tris oj the Cour' of K<'lig's Becncfjor t/e di/irii of
"Tree rs,"and to acqiaint this House, that the Aiirembly have

agreed to thC ammnrments made by this Houfe to that Bill.

It vas moved,

Ihat the Bill, £iituied, " An A&t to make good the deficiencies
ç of04.
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of the funds by Law provided, for paying certain contingent ex.
" pences of the Houfe of Affembly,"s be now read for the fecond time.

The quefnion of concurrence being. put,

It was refolved in the affirmative,

HTodie 2â. vice lea e/t Billa, intituled, ci An aa to make good
" the deficiencies of t Ée funds by Law provided, for paying certain

contingent expences of the Houfe of Affembly."

The Honorable Mr. Duchefnay fignified to the Houfe, that His
Excellency the Governor in Chief being apprized of the contents of
this Bill, had no, objeaion that the Houfe might proceed therein asthey Ihall .fee fit.

O.RDERED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Committee of the
whole Houfe on. the next fitting day.

The Honorable Mr. De Lotbinière laid before the Haufe a Peti.
tion fron certain inhabitants of St. John's, praying, that a Canal
may be. made fror St. Jonn's to the Bafon of Chambly.

ORDERED, That the faid Petition do lié on the table,

h was moved,

That the Bill, intituled, " An Aa to.provide more effeélually for
" thefectirity ofthe cities of Quebec and Montreal, by eftabliffiing
c a Watch and Night Lights in the faid cities, for other purpofes,
" and to provide the means for defraying the expence thereof,"' be
comritted to a Committee of the whole Houfe on the fiift day-of
Auguit next.

The queffion of concurrence being put,

It was refol ved in, the affirmative.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow at
E e eleven
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eleven o'clock in the forenoon, the Houfe fo decreeing.

FRIDAY, 2ifl MARCII

T HE Members convened, were..

Tiie Ionorabie lic Chief Ju|2ice, Speaker,

ie H/onorable.
-1 Ne-s. De Lol/inière,

Duchifnay,
Riclardnfm
De Ga/þP,
Ryliánd,
Grant.

PRAYERS.

The Hiioufe (according to ordér) wvas adjourned duringpleaFure,.
and wvas put into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the Bill., inti-
tuled,'' An Aa to make good the deficiencies of the funds by Law
'' provided, for paying certain contingent expences.of the Houfe of
4 Affembly.'

After fone time the Houfe vas refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
Ryland reported from the laid Comnittee, that they. had gone
through the faid Bill, and had diredcd him to report the fame with-
out any amendment.

The Iloufe agreed with the Committec.

It was moved,

That there is reafon to difpenfe with the landing Order of this
Houfe
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-loufe with rerpea to this Bill, and that the faid Bill be now read for
the third time.

It was refolved in the afirmative.

Hodie 3à. vice lela eßi Bi/la, intituled, " An Aa to make gond the

deficiencies by Law provided, for paying certain contingent ex-
pences of thelloulè of Affembly.''

The queftion vas put,

Whether this Bill fhall pais ?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affem-
bly, and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legillative Council have

palèd this Bill without any amendment.

ORDERED, That the Index to the Ordinances and Statutes of Lower
Canada, prepared by the Law Clerk of this Houle, be printed,
under the dire&ion of the Speaker of this H-oufè, and upon the
bcll terns he rnay be able to procure.

OR D ER E D, That VWO hundred copies of the journals of the prefcnt
Seffion be printed in both languages, by Us Majelly's Provin-
cial Law Printer, wii.h an Index lor this Seflion, for the uJe of

the Members of this 1-loufe; and that it is the opinion Cf, this
loufe, that a remuneration of one huindrCd poundis fliould be

inade to the Clerk of this Houfé, for his cxtraordinary trouble
in luperintending tie printing the faid jou rnais and Index in

both languages ; and that he be authorized ta procure flch d-
ditional afiitance as lie Ïhall find neceifarv to enable him to

caufe the haid journals and Index to be publifhed as fpeedily as

potible, and that lie do charge the expences attending the faine
in the future contingent accounts of this i-oule.

ORDEREV, Ihat copies of the Rules and Orders of this Iloufe be

printcd by His Majelly's Provincial Law Printer,
LC2 A Th

E e 2 e%
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Ille I-Ionorz-ble Mr. 1)e l.'!ii rtfrm the CominitQ 1. pineto exarrille asnd report 01 1 the Îlaie of the Librairy ce thjý L-)üfe, anothle boO1ks and otiier ptut)lIieatICIOIs ncW yf ih f»~Ji rr]r0âpoitc d, '1 I'at in p i r l trice 0of Ole o rd*-r of e!rŽ.eibyec,>~
niecnd t h at t lie fL) i b 0cks l ), adidedt<:> v) !I.. r:îry of this

" I I.:fb. andi that -11- S-)--")kr of dnms lOed ake the icceffatryk<fp iurinýg tri e i.f )Oif~i ie ~ zz

Tille*hùrîk(il hIe Lordî<s (of' 1 'lîd
col! li il i< 1  <>W (lie 'ii.i(s t iLarg'Q ('i Ill(% LU tC i-eAhîcî.off tu Statties H i hil-l l' I>al ,*1fils.,A (01 t illatioii 1, dile I>h<. ini > . ~ >(1 t t> ihis day.Lord M ou ut înolriý 's ~'ol of ic' I>aliaîîi'îît of lîcelaîa..

*Jnî ~ n'~I icioa v.t.wovOlumnes, 4to.

J idin<sCustorn-tiouseAbtat

«I Aniihat an humble Addrefi be prefenited to [lis Exceliency.«I the Governor in Chief, I)rayiing, that [lis Exceilency would bcpleatf*ed to caulé to be paii into the handis of the Speakýer of' thisI-ou!e the fumn of two hundred pounds currency, towvards inect.ing the experice ilhat inuff be incurred in ihe purchafî of the
" aorcaidBooks."

Thle queflion being then put,wthether to concur with the faid report ?
Tt was reflyed irn the-aflirmative.

ORDERED, T'hat the H-onorable Meffrs. De Lotbiniê re and« Grant de.waît on i-lis Excellency the Governor in Chief, with the fiuid.Addrels.

Tlhe Speaker declared this Affemnbiy continuedl to threepall two o'clo-k this afiternoon, the 1joufe 10 decreeing, q.uaî ters

EO DEAI
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IODEM IDIE-. 3. HORA..

HIE Members convened as before.

The Honorable Mr. Duihefav reported, that the Honorable Mr.

G (27i anv himfeli had raccordiIg to order) waited on His Excellency
thr Goverror in (hi:f with the Adarefs.of'this- Houle. refpeffing the

repairs nide to thi Houfe, and that His Excellency vas pleacied tm

fav. " le vould taLc th. f[ne inLo confideration, and-that ie would

give the neceffary directions.3

The Honorable Mr. De Lotbiniére reported that the Honorable
MIr..Gat. aid himfel[ had (accordng to order) waited on His Ex.
cellency the Governoi in Chief, with 11e Addrefs ot this Houle ref-
peing the purchale ci Bo. ks, and that His ExcelIency hasd been
pleaied to fauy"He would take the fa rne into confidceration, and that he

would give the neceffary diredtions."»

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. Gugy with a Bill, intituled,
" An Ad to authorize and enable the Jutlices of the Peace for the
cd city of Montreal, to purchafe and takepoflilion of.a certain ground

c and premifes in the city of Mcntreal, for the purpofe of opening.
i and prolonging Saint Vincent fireet, in the faid city." To.which

they delire the concurrence of this -loufe,.

This Bill was read for the firit time.

It was moved to refolve,

That there is a caufe to difpenfe with the Rule andOrder of this.
Houfe with refped to this Bill, and that this Bill be now read.for the-
fecond time.

It was re[olved in the affirmative..

JIodie 2(î. vice leBîa e/i Billa, intituled, "o An A& to authorize and
enable die Juilices of the Peace for the city of Montreal, to purchaie

" and take poile"iion of a certain ground and premifes in the city of
" Montreal, for the purpole of opening and prclonging Saint Vin.

cent fireet, in the faid city." JER EDC
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ORD-ERED, That this Bill be committed, and to a Cornrittee of the
whole H-oufe at the next meeting.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to this evening at
feven o'clock, the Houfe fb decreeing.

EODEI DIE 7 . IORA.

T HE Members convened, as before.

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,
and vas put into a Comrnittee of the whole HIoufe on the Bill, inti-
tuled, 1' An Ad to authorize and enable the Juftices of the Peace for
" the city of' Montreal, to purchale and take poffeflion of a certain
c ground and prernifes in the city of Montreal, for the purpofe of
"1 opeing and proloriging Saint Vincent f1reet, in the faid city."

A fter forne time the Houfe vas refumed, and the Honorable Mr.
D)ucfnay reported from the faid Cominittee, " That they iad gone
through the faid Bil!, and liad direded him to report the laine vith
one amendment."

The faid amecIrnent being thrice read by the Clerk, was agreed to
by the I-Ioule, and is as follows :

Prefs 2, line i-Leave out fron "e And be it," inclufi ve,to "provided"
alào cluive, ir the thirtv-lixth line of the faine prels.

ORDER ED, That the faid amendment be engroffed, and that the fàid
Bill be now read for the third time.

Hdie 3. vice le/Ia /ß Bila, intituled, ' An Ai to authorize and
" enable the Juflices of the Peace for the city of Montreal, to pur-
" chale and take poffeilion of a certain ground and premifes in the

city of Montreal, for the purpole of opening Saint Vincent f.reect,
" in ihe laid city.''

The quellion was put, Whether
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Whether this Bill, with the amendment, fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the aflirmative.

OR DERED, That the Mafier in Chancery do go down to-the Affern-
bly and acquaint that loufe that the Legiflative Council
ilave pafTied this Bill, with one arnendment, to which they de-
fire the concurrence of the Affembly.

A Meffage from the Affembly, by Mr. David/on, with a Bil, in.tituled, " An Ad further to contique for a limited time, two Afis" therein-rmentioned, for the Regulation of the Lumber Trade" to
which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe,.

This Bill was read for the firft time..

It was moved,.

That there is a caufe to difpenfe with the flanding Rule and Order
of this loufe with refped to this Bill, and that this Bill be now read.
for- the fecond time.

It was refolved in the affirmative.

Hodie 2á. vice leJa 0ß Bila, intituled, " An Aa further to con.
'' tinue for a limited time, two Aéls therein-mentioned, for the Re.I gulation of the Lumber Trade."

ORDERED,That this Bill be now committed, and to a Committee ofthe whole Houfe..

The Houfe (according to order) was adjourned during pleafure,and wras put nto a Committee of the whole Houfe on this BilL.

After fome time the Houfe was refumed,. and the Honorable Mr.
De Gajé reported from the faid Committee, that they had gonethrough the faid Bill, and had direEled him to report the fane with-
out any;amendment.

OR-DE-RE D,
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The Houfe agreed with the Committee.

ORDERED, That this Bill be read for the third time immediately.

Hodie 3d. vice /ea rf Billa, intituled, « An Ad further to conti.
d nue for a limited time, two Aas therein-mentioned, for the Regu-
9 lation of the Lumber Trade.

The quellion was put,

Whether this Bill Ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the affirmative.

ORDER ED, That the Malter in Chancery do go down to the Afem-
bly, and acquaint that Houfe, that the Legiflative Council
have paflfd this Bill without any amendment.

Another Meffage from the Aflembly, by Mr. Sherwood, with a Bill,
intituled, ''An Ad to regulate the Commerce between this Province
'< and the United States of America, by land or by inland naviga-

I tion."

This Bill was read for the firl time.

It was moved,

That there is caufe to dirpenfe with the Rule and Order of this
Houlfe with relpeat to this Bill, and that the fàme be now read for
the fecond time.

It vas refolved in the affirmative.

ilodie 2à. vice lea eß Bi/a, intituled, c An AC to regulate the
<'Commerce betwcen this Province and the United States of Ameri.
<'ca, by land or by inland navigation."

ORDERE D, That this Bill be now committed, and to a Committee of
the whole Houfe. The
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Th: IIoufe (according to order) was adjourne-d duxrirtg pleafre,
and was put ino a Comnittee of the whole H1oife on this 3ili.

Afrer fome time the I-oufe was refbmed. and the Honorable Nir.De Lo/biniere reported from the laid Committee, tiat they har gonethrough the faid Bill and had direded him to report the 'fame ith.
out any amenrdment.

The Houre was agreed with the Committee.
1Todie 3 d. vice lec7a e/7 Biua, intituled, 'An Ac to regulate the
commerce between this Province and the UniLed States of Anie-rica, by land or by inland navigation."

The queflion was put,

Vhether this Bill fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the aflirmative.

ORDERED, That the Maffer in Chancery do go down to the Affem.bly and acquaint that Houle, that the Legiflative Council havepafled this Bill without any amendment.

A Meffage from the Affembly by Mr. M'Cord, to delire a confer.ence on the amendments fent down to the A ffembly by the LegiflativeCouncil to the Bills, intituled, "An AEL for the incorporation of theMontreal Fire Infurance Company againft accidents by fire,"' andalfo, " An Aa for the incorporation of the Quebec Fire infuranceCompany againft accidents by fire.>'

Which being read, was in the words following:

HOUSE OF ASSEMIBLY,
Friday, 21f March. 1817.

RESOLVED, That a conference be defired with the HonorableLegiflative Council, for the purpofe of comunicating to them
F f the
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the rearons which induced this Houfe not to concur in one oF
the amendnents inade bv their Honors to the Bills, intituled,
" An Aa fhr the incorporation of a Fire Infurance Company ii

the city of Montreal," and " An Ac for the incorporation
4 of a Fire Infurance Company in the city of Quebec."

ORDE R ED, That Mr. M'Cord do go to the Legiflative Council, and de-
fire the faid conference.

Attefi,
(Signed) Wm. LINDSAY,

Clk. Ajy.

The Meffenger being called in, was informed by the Speaker, that
this Houfe doth concur in the conference defired, and that the con.
ference be imrnediately, and the Managers of this Houfe are to be
Meffrs. De Loibzinère and Richardf/n, who are to meet the number
as Managers for the Affembly, required by Parliamentary ufage, in
the Library Room of this Hloufe.

The Honorable Mr. De Lotbinière reported, that the Honorable
Mr. Richardfon and hinfelf had attended the faid conference as
Managers for this -loufe, and Meffrs. M'Gord, Panet, Tafrhereau,
and Vanfkton, as Managers for the Affenbly, who delivered a writ-
ing, and received for anfwer by the Managers of this Houfe, that
they would report it to the Council. Which writing being read, was
in the words following

REASONS to be offered by the Houle of Affembly to the Legif-
lative Council, for not having concurred to the laft anendment,
which authorizes the Govern-or, Lieutenant-Governor, or perfon
adminiftering the Government of this Province, to diflove the laid
Infurance Company alter the fpace of ten years, made by their
1-lonors to the engroflfd Bill, intituled, " An Aél for the incorpo.

ration of the kiontreal Fire Infurarce Cornpany againft accidents
i by fire," and alfo to a like aniendment made to the engrofled Bill,
intituled, " An Ad for the incorporation of the Quebec Fire Infu.
il rance Company againft accidents by fire.t'

FIRST
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FiRsT REASON.

Becaure fuch difpofitions are contrary to the liberty of Commerce,
and to the interefi of the Partners of fuch Corporation ; wiot
under fuch ref1riffions, would fnot inveil therein, nor advance
their capital ; and becaufe the Public would thereby be depriv'ed
of the benefits which the ellablifhment of a Fire In'furance Com-
pany is calculated to afford.

SECOND REASON.

Becaufe the faid reflriaions, whila they are highly injurious to the
individuals upon whom they are more immediately to operate,
are not juflified by any reafon offound policy.

TiIRD REASON.7

Becaufe it is contrary to the fpirit of our free Conflitution to grant
to the Governor and Executive Cotincil, the power to annul a
Law; the example of fuch Legillative difpolition would be
highly dangerous ; and the Statute of the 6th Geo. I. cap. i8is no authority for fuch a mealure, confidering the political cir-
cumitances of the times %lhen the faid Statute was enaited.

Atteft,
(Signed) Wu. LINDSAY,

cLk. A/>.

ORDERED, That thefe reafoins be taken into confideration imme.
diately.

And the fame being accordingly taken into confideration,
RESOLVED, That this Houfe doth infift on their amendments in both

Bills.

ORDE RED, That the Mafler in Chancery do go down to the Affem-
bly, and acquaint that Houfe, that a further conference is de.
fired upon the anendments made by this Houfe to the Bills, in-

F f~ tituied,
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ti:Uled, " An Ad for tihe incorporation of the Mon!i
Infra nce Conpany againit accidents bv fir and

" for the incoryoration of ihe Quebec Fire Iofurance Coon
againft accidents by fire," and that this Houfe has appr:î;

the aine Niembers wIo held the lail conference defiued, ai tuis

at the fame place.

RESOLVED, That the Managers for this Houfe, at the faid intcnded
further meeting, holid lariguage of the following import:

That the objeds contemplated by the Corporations created by the
faid Bills, being the firil of the kind in this Province, are in their
nature experimental, and in fburd policy oughr either to be limited
in their duration, or a power fOrne wheYe be lodged. to put a period
thereto, if their operation (hall be found, after a fair tirne for trial,
to be hurtful to the public interefts.

Ihat rnonied Corporations in the mother country, are by the Ads
of Parliament efiablifhing them, limited in tine, as the bank of Eng-
land, and Eaft India Company ; or do contain a power of revocation,
as in the cafe of the Inlurance Company in London, created under
the Ad of 6th Geo. I. chap. 18 ; from which Ad the principle of
the laid amendments made by the Legiflative Council is adopted,
and the political circunitances of the times, when the faid Ad of
Geo. I. pafiled, can have no bearing whatfbever upon the queltion
of the poiicy of litniting fuch a Corporation in a new country, oth-
er than pointing out more Itrongly the propriety of iudgtg of its
effects by experience, inftcad of niere theory.

On thefe grounds the Legiflative Council perceive no reafon to
recede from their faid amendnents, and do therefore perfilk therein.

The Speaker declared this Affembly continued to to-morrow, at
twelve o'clock at noon, the Houle Io decreeing.

SATURDAY,
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SAIURDAY, 2od MARCLr

T E Menbers convened, were

7 7ze Honorable the Clief 7uflice, Speaker,.
Ile Honorable

MCefr., De Lotbinière,
lia/e,.
Duchefnay,
Rlichardfon,

DeGa ,

PRAYERS.. Grant,

The Mafter in Chancery. who carried to the Affernbly the Mef-
fage for a further conference, reported, that.the Affembly c onfent.
cd to the conference, and to the hour and place.

The Honorable Mr. de Lotbinière, from the Committee of con.
ference, reported, that it was held according to Meflàge, by the fàrne
Members of both Houfes, and that the Managers for the Affembly,
after hearing our Managers, and. receiving.a copy of the. Refolve,given in charge to the Managers of this -loufe, withdrew, declar-
ing, that they would report it to the Houfe of Affembly..

A Meffage from the. AfTembly by Mr. Varfefon, to return the
Bills, intituled, " An Aa for the incorporation of the Montreal Fire
'' Infurance Company againft accidents by fire,"'and "An Aa for the

incorporation of the Quebec Fire Infurance Company againR acci-
" dents by tire,', and to acquaint this HouIe, that they have agreed
to all the amendnients made by this Houfè to the fàid Bills, with one
amendment to cach, to whiçh. they defire the concurrence of this,
Houe.

The faid amendment being then thrice read by the Clerk, was
agreed to by the Houle, .and is as follows:. LaE,
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LaR amendment, lcave out ai! the words thereof, and infert,

' Provided always, and be it further enaaed by th. authority
afore!aid. that this Ad, and every rnatter and thing therein con

" tained, Ihall continue to be in force during the fpace and terni
of twenty-one years from the palling thereof, and no longer."

ORDER ED, That one of the Maflers in Chancery do go down to the
Allembly, and acquaint that 1oule, that the Legiflative Council
have agreed to the anendmert made by the Aelèimibly to the
anendments rnade by this Ioufè to the faid two BIls, without
any arnendmerint.

ORDERED, That the fpecial Committee appointed on the fixteenth
of Narch, one thoufand eight hundred and fourteen, to examine
the Journals of this Floufè [rom the time when they were laft
printed and to report upon fuch parts thereof as they'may think
neceffary to be hereafter printed, for the ufe of the'Members of
this Houfe, do now report.

And the faid Report being received, and read at the table,

It was refolved,

That a copv of al the Entries recomrnended to be extraEted from
the Journals of this Houfe, by the fpecial Committee appointed on
the fixteenth of March, one thoufand eight hundred and fourteen, to
examine the Journals of this Houfe from the time when they were
laft printed, and to report upon fuch parts thereof as they mray think
neceflary to be hereafter printed, for the ufe of the Members of this
Houfe, as wel! as a copy of ail fimilar Entries in the preceding and
Iucceeding Journals, be made during the recefs, under the diretion
ofthe Speaker of this Houfe.

The -loufe was adjourned during pleafure.

After fome time the Houfe was refumed.

His
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His Excellency Sir JOHN COAPE SHERBROOKIE, Knight GrandCrofs of the Moft Honorable and Military Order of the Bath, theGovernor in Chief, being feated in the Chair on the Throne, theSpeaker cornmanded the Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod to le--the Affembly know it is his Excellency's pleafure they attend hirnimmediately ln this Houfe.

Who being come with their Speaker, one of the Clerks ofthe Crown.read the titles of the Bills to be paffed,.feverally as follows :
" An Al for the reliefof Students in Law for the profeffion of Ad.• vocate, Attorney, Solicitor and Counfel, who ferved duringlate War with the United States of America,"

" An AéI to grant to Pierre Cafgrain, Efquire, a right of Toll over
« the Draw-Bridge ereaed on the River Ouelle, in the county of
' Cornwallis."

" An AE to authorize 7ean Marie Langlois, otherwife called 7ean9 Marie Germain, to build a Bridge over the River Yamafka, at the: foot of the Cafcade, oppofite the village of Saint Hyacinthe in the
' county of Richeheu, to fix the rates of toll for- palling thereon,.1 and to provide regulations for the faid Bridge."

'' An Aël to authorize Timothé Dufour to build a Toli-Bridge" over the River of Malbaie,.in the county of Northu mberland.")

'' An A& to repealin part a-claufe of an Aa or Ordinance rnade" and paled in the twenty-ninth year of His Majefty's Reign, in." tituled, " An Alé to continue the Ordinances regulating the prac-.
" lice of the Law and to provide more ejeteua2y for the d!Jpen.
Sfation of pJulce, and efpecially in tle new difirits."

" An Aa to continue an Aél pafled in the fifty-fourth yearif His Majefty's Reign, intituled "An A&l t elabi3/h PoJt-Houfès
if in the d!ferent Parts this J,oVinc¢'

An
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SAn A to erra a Cotrt.Ioufe, with -proper office;, ini the dif-
tric à Threeivers, and to defray the expences thereof.'

" An Aa eflablifihing Regulations refpeding Aliens."

" An Ad to render more certain the lines and boundaries of
1 Lands, and for elablifhing and ereéting of Meridian Stoies in dif-

l frent parts of this Province."

' An Ad to amend an AEt paffed in the thirty-ninth vear of His
e Majefly's Reign, in-as-nuch as relates to the Salaries of the Sur.
" veyors of highways, fireets, lanes and bridges, in the cities at
le Quebec and Montreal, refleaively."

" An AEI.for altering and amending an Ad paffed in the thirty-fixth
year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, "1An AJIfor the -e cußody

i ard reg7lering ofa/I L<tters Paient, wherr6/y any G-rant o the waßl
or oth: r Lands of the Crown, yng within !bis Proviùce,Jhiall herc-

" after be made."

«0 An A& for reviving and continuing for a limited time, and
.amending an A a paffed in the for th tird year of -is Majefly's
aeign intituted, An Al fr the etter regulation of Mitizîa of
this Province, andjor rcpealing certazn Aéis or Ordinances therein.

" rnentioned."

" An Ad to appropriate a further fum of rnoney towards the pay-
"ment of certain arrears due for the erection of a common Gaol in

the Difiria of Quebec."

" An Ad to give further power to the Executive Government to
prevent the introdudion or fpreading of infejlous or contagious

4' Difeales."

l An A& to appropriate a fum of money for the paynent of cer.
" tain Militia Officers, and other purpofes therein-mentioned."

« Aa.
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An A& to facilitate the adminiftration of juflice in, certain fmallmatters therein -mentioned, in the -country Parilhes."

"< An AEI to authorize the clofing and fale of a part of CapitalStreet in the city of Montreal, and for t
arifingfrom the fale of the fame," h
• An Aa more effeahually to provide for the regulation of the Po,lice in the cities of Quebec and Montreal, and the town of Three..Rivers, and for other purpofes therein.mentioned."'

" An AL to authorize 7ofeph Roi, Etquire, to build a Bridge overthe River Jefus, oppofite the village of Terrebonne, in the countyof Effingham, to fix the rates of Toil for pafing thereon, and toprovide Regulations for the faid Bridge."'

An A& to authorize Louis Michel Viger, Efquire, to erea aToi -Bridge over the River des Prairies.
dAn A to amend an A& paffed in the thirty-fourth year of HisMajelfly's Reign, intituled, " An AH for the divyion oft/le Provinceof îower Canada, for amending the judicature thereof, and lor re-Peain<g certain Laws therein-mentioned, fo far as refbeis the Suri< prior Terms o the Court of Kzng's Benc/ljor the dftridi of Tkree-

« An A& to make good the deficiencies of the funds by Law pro.vided, for paying certain contingent expences of the Houfe of<Aflembly."

" An Aa further to continue for a limited time, two Aas therein-ipmentioned, for the regulation of the Lumber Trade,"

To thefe Bis, the Royal affent was feverally pronounced by theClerk of this Houfe in the. words following:

G g
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In His Majelly's name, His Excellency the Governor in Chief
doth aflent to this Bill.

Then one of the Clerks of the Crown read the titles of the follow-
ing Bills :

" An Aël to regulate the Commerce between this Province and
'' the United States of Ainerica, by land, or by inland navigation.»

" An Al for the relief and encouragement of certain perfons
a therein-named, and authorizing them to affociate themfelves under
" the title of " The Quebec Friendlv Society,» under certain re-

firiEions, rules and regulations therein-mentioned."

-t An Aa for the incorporation of the Montreal Fire Infurance
Company againit accidents by fire.'

An AE for the incorporation of the Quebec Fire Infurance Corn-
e pany againit accidents by fire."

Then the Clerk of this Houfe by His Excellency's command, did
thereu pon fay-

lis Excellency the Governor in Chiefdoth referve these Bills for
the fignification of lis Majefly's pleafure thereon.

Then the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, on prefenting feve-
ral.mnoney bills, did thereupon fay-

MNAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

-is Majefty's loyal fubjeds the Commons of Lower-Canada, now

folicit the Royal aflent to a Revenue Bill, and to feveral Bills of
Appropriation.

In diftributing with wifdom, moderate taxes, chiefly laid upon
obie8ts of luxury, and in a lefs degree upon obje&s of utility, ali
paid by the conlumer, in proportion as he purchafès, and of which
the levying is certain, and but little expentive, the Reprefentatives

of
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of the people have the advantage of rendcring to every citizen,
that facrifice eafy, which he has to make of a nortion of his pro-
perty for the maintenance of public order, and the fupport of the
Government inflituted for his proteWion. Indireal taxes, which up
to this moment have been levied withaut dilficulty, and murier, are
continued for the two following years.

The Commons of Lower-Canada, in allotting a large portion of
the Public Revenue to the improvement of Internal Communications,
hope to furmount the obftacles oppofed to the produalion of the re-
fources of the country by the rigour ofits climate. The multipli-
city of fuccefsful public undertakings, which by diminifhing the price
of conveyance, tend to the encouragement of Commerce and Agri-
culture, by facilitating their operations, augmenting their profits,
produces the further great advantage of exciting a laudable emula.
tion among individuals, who the more readily embark in fuch un-
dertakings, when encouraged by the example of a prudent Legifla-
ture, aiding and not impeding the fpeculations of individuals, by
completing works which might prove fuperior to their ineans.-
With fuch views, does the Houfe of Affembly diffribute throughout
the Province, and in proportion to the wants of each of its parts.
aid for the completion of work which individuals rnight have nio im-
mediate intereft in undertaking ; with fueh views, commence mak.
ing provifion for the improvement of the navigation of many fine
and great Rivers, whofe courfe is interrupted by obflacles eafily to
be furmounted, but which have had the effeat of retarding the .fect-
tlenient, and the profperity of many parts of the Province, fufcepti.
ble of rapid advancement.

Monies are appropriated to the encouragement of the praaice of
Vaccine Inoculation, a preciaus difcovery, one of the higheft bene-
fits conferred by fcience upon humanity; not becaure the mother
country gave birth to the man of talents, to the accurate and intel.
ligent oblerver, who made that important difcovery, is given to lier
the glory and the happinefs of being called the benefadrefs ofna-
tions ; becaufe information, public fpirit, generous fentiments, have

long
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long been naturalized in England; the difcovery of Dr. JENNE-R hai.been better received there than it would have been, if made ellewhere-and in a moment infpired there that.virtuous enthufiafm which has
already diffufed the Vaccine Inoculation over the four quarters of
the globe.

Animated by the confideration of the good we confer-on.our coun.try by encouraging that praEtice, we feel with pleafure, that it nuft
fortify thofe fentiments of gratitude which'on fo many other grounds
we have to the country, whence that benefit is.derived.

By giving to the hufbandman the means of fowing his land· onlycould we hope to put an end to.diftrefs, which weighs upon a partof the Province ; -public atTifance is given for that purpofe ; but on
fuch occafions, fb contiguous are ufe and-abufe, that the Affembly
has held itfelf to be under the neceffity ofmultiplying its notifications,,
of faying to perfons claiming reliefithat an unexampled circumftance
has induced it to-recur to this dangerous remedy, of adopting a. va-riety of modes-of relieving the diitreffed, -of leaving.to your Excel.
lency the feleEtion.of the mode, according to the circumitances, and.
the power of adopting.others..

Confidence is ufually the work of time alone. The zeal and flc-
cefs with whichfrom the firf days of your arrivai, your Excellency.
haftened to fuccour the diltreffed who have experienced the efficacy
of the lentiments of pity, with which they infpired your Excellencyhave induced the Houfe to leave to you fuch latitude in the eXecu-tion of the Law. That confidence muR have increafèd day by day.
in the Affembly, on feeing your Excellency beltow your attention,
already fo beneficially exercifed in the adminiltration of a neigh.
bouring Colony, on facilhtating the advancement of the refources ofthe Province.

The faid Bills were then delivered to one of- the Clerks of the
Crown in Chancery, who read their titles as follow

O An
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<0 An Ad to appropriate a certain fum of mbney for the'purchafe48 of Seed Grain towards the relief.of the Parifhes in diftiref t.by thefailure of the late Harvef."

An AEt to continue for a limited time, an A& paffed in the fift" fifth year of His Majefly's. Reign, intituled, " An AJI to grantnew Duties to His Majeßly toJfupply the want: ofthe Povince

" An Adto make more effeélual provifion for the improvernentof the Internai Communications ofthis-Province."

" An Ad to appropriate a 'certain fum of money therein-menti-.
oned for the promotion of Vaccine Inoculation."
To thefe-Bills the Royal affent was then .feverally.pronouncdh

the Clerk.of this Houfe, in thefe swords ced by

In His--Majefty's name, His Excellency the' Governor in Chief;thanks his loyal fubjets, accepts their benevolence, and affents tothis Bille

Then His Excellehcy the Governor in Chief was pleafed to makethe following fpeech:.

Gentlemen of the Legilative Council,
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Aernbly,

I cannot-releafe you from the arduous- duties in which you have-been engaged, without offering.you rny. warmenl acknowiedgments.for the urme and attention you have devoted to the important affairsbrought under: your. confideration .during the prefent Seffion.
The readirrefs with which you have granted the fupplies.requiredfor reheving the diLtreffed Parilhes, and for other public. fervices,demands my beL thanks ; and .1 beg to affure you, that every pre,caution fliall be ufed to enfure the proper application of your lieberality. 

Permit
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Permit me before we part, to imprefs upon your minds, the ne-

ceffity of ufing your influence to cherifh and encourage among the
inhabitants of your refpeaive diftrias, that fpirit of loyalty, induftry
and harmony, fo effential to the profperity and happinefs of the
people.

Then the Speaker of this Houfe faid-

Gentlemen of the Legiflative Council, and
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Affembly,

It is His Excellency's will and pleafure that this Provincial Par.liament be prorogued until Friday, the fecond day of May next, tobe then here held, and this Provincial Parliament is accordingly
prorogued to Friday, the fecond day of May next,

FINIS,
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Office, 42.

B ILLS. " An Act for the Improvement ofthle Navigation of the River-
St. Law rence," Read pro formi, 8.
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An At concerning future Notariat Acts or Deeds to carry Mort-ages, aid to estaliish Offices for the Enregistration of 11 sielActs or Deeds witIiun this Province." cad a first -tite 1.Read a sCconld timt-e, 38- House in (ornittee, 40. Report. TheBill referred to a Spt:cial Com t< m ep
Au Act -for improvimgl the Winter Roads in this Province,and tencign to iitroduce a, diflerent principle of construcetiol,e Wnte ( arrjages so as to avoid the fornation of Ca-hot and Siopes." . eda first time, 23. Read a second timem -1oîî:c in Lonnittee on Ihe same, 27. Report with anend-nets. 37'le sa ,e agereed to by the louse and ordered to be en-brVossed, 3 ncadabthird tiune, passed and ordered fo the Assen-bl. for acquiesc'ciice, 40, 41" An Act to render more certain the'lines and bouncdaries of Lands" o t li es i r ad rectg of M eridian Stoncs in differ-cent Iparts of' titis iÂOVnîcc(.>.i Read a fir-st time, 94. Rtead asecond Il me, i 2~. l~I<)LIse ini coîuiiLt.ec e potWtîtî îeirie. ihe saine eto, an te Billto b engrossed, 138.JEc.[ a titird lime. Passed. Oirdcred to the Asseinbly flbr ac--qiescence, 141. The Assembly --acquiesces to theBill with anien-mncits; fhcy are agreed to by the H-ouse, 165. Royal Assent, 224c n A Act to establish Regulations respecting AliOns arriviiioiitis Province, or residi therein.' Read a fwst tReadl a sCecond timue, 123. -buse ir Comm-itice omi lle ILal t %Xi i ot 3 aitienditte•it IIle saine Io be engIrossed anid reada t.hild limte. &l.R!id a. Inlr< lime 3-1 'and Prel

Hose, B7l. lloal Assent.,1P2 Ti- 'are agreed to, )y this

Bills sunt utp /)y the e
Ai At fi nt. reliefof Phi¡pe Panet. Esq." Received b.v \e-" . 3 . Ile pet ition of :l -. P hiippe Pa lnet to tis lo ue Steil i(ad. The A t 1 i .e ltelief of tli S • si e wasa seon. 1.40. lie il read a first it ne and ordered to be reatl

tS. ()i , . Sai order )osiponed to lie 1 st day of 3hay
Ali -V-i Ito continue for a limited t mne, an Actjpaved in lte fif'-v-uiih e to li 'i - J . , , n Act to grantDu àic! t o lis Majes.to- up: t lie wants oif tIhle Pr-o-

vince..
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vince .'"' Received by Message and.read a-first time.- Orderedto be read a second time, 46. Said order postponed, 52. Aid*discharge(d, 5J9. Motionto read the Bill a second time. The-samegranted,.157. Read a. second time, 157, 158: Hiouse in Coi-mittee on the Bill. Report without amendmirient 159. Read athird time,. 161.. Passed. Acquiescence of.the House sinrified tothe Assembly, .162.. Royal Assent, 229.. t" An. Act for the relief of the poor in the loan of Seed Wheat and'other necessary Gramn" Received by Message and read for thefirst time, 46. Read a second time, 50. ilouse iii Connittee. le-port without amendient, 53. Re.ad a third time, 59. Passed.Acquiescence. of the Louse sionified to the Assèmbly, .60.. Royal
An Act to provide for the maintenance of good order on Sundays'aud Holidays." Receiv(:-d by Message and read for the firsttime, 47. Read a second thrie, 51. -Jouse in .Commiitce. Ie-port without amendment, 53. Read a third time, 59. F ssed.Acquiesccice of the House signifidci.Lo the Assemnd>ly, 60.- RoyalAssen t.,. 153..

" An Act to establish a House of Inddustry in 4-he- Cilvof Montreal "Received by Message and read. a first ime, 54. flead a secondtime, 61. -Houise in.Comitiiiitee, 63, 65. -Report with aenments, 69. The amendmnents, 70, 71. Ordered to be engrosedanîd tlhe Biil to be read a t hird tiiiw, 7il Said o-udeer
lie Bil recouilliitted to Conuiee oh flic mewole io , 74-_Report wi.h ainemmn to w hi h t lle ose agrecs. Til sameto b engrossed, 6... Hecad a thir timed . Paasd,to tule Asfembh for acq1li(!cenlce. 9." An Act for Ile relicenid contagenwnt ofcertai persons therei-iiairied and others, a.ind auhoiing them to aSociate theîelves

.tam 01 th "v Qaebec riendl I ocie," under certeoa inrreictions11 1, ru. Iles and< regulatioî i C1 M - liitOîe.¡1<
ccived by esag,.54 Read a h i tî . ivad a 
tirie, 61 Iose mil .- !uue, 63, 65. Report wifh aed-

nilts, agred to by Ihe.onse, 67. h amendmn 61% 68. 6.).Ordered to be engossd. an1d 1lhe iill ais amn<odedt be rea . a Ilhiriime, 6. Read a. Ieird tinm. IPassed, aId ordered to lie Assem-bv fr cquiescce, 7I. The Assebil.yv agrees to the -amend.

if l l S,.
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mernts, 92. Reserved for the signification of His Majesty's pleasure
thereont, 226.

" An Act to grant to Pierre Casgraini, Esquire, a 'right of Toli
over the Draw-Bridge erected on the River Ouelle, in the
County of Cornwallis.' *Received by Message, 61. Read a

first tirmie, 62. Read a second time, 64. flouse in Conînittee Report.
The Bill referred to a Special Coimittee, 72. Report. The saime
to be commiiitted to a Committee of the whole House, 75. -House
in Commûittee. Report vithout ainenidment, 77. Agreed to by
the Hlouse, and lie lili to be read a third time, 78. Said order
*disclarged, and !e Bill recorinitted to a Coimittee of the whole

Bouse. Report without amendment. Tihe Bill read a third time,
80. Passed. Acquiescence of the House signified to the Assein-
bly, 81. Royal Assent, 223.
Au Act to coltinue fb a lilimited timie, an1 Ac, passed in the Iifty-

first year of lii Alajesty's e ign, irtituled, " An Act fbr lle
relief of usane P.erss d for the support of Foui.indmlngs aud

'-others therin-inentioned, nd also to granit a further Sinln -of
"ImIonV, for the more eilal attainiment. of the purposes of lte
said Act." Rnceived by 3.ess-a and read for a first time, 62·

Reald ktsceod lime. i.. I-HoIse iii Comrmtiînttee. Report witlouit
amenld ment, 73. Read a hthird imte. P'assed. Acquiescence of
the 11iuse signified to te AseImbly, 75. Royal Assent, i52.
An .Act to a' ilmihorize Jeau 31ari e Langlois., otLaerwise called Jean

M arie Ge nna HUil. to buiid a Bridge os er the River Yanaska, at
the fooi t otle Cascade, opposite t illage o .nhvacith in
" tCounti~ yh ofRchelieu ; to fix tihe. rates of Toll for passing tlre-
011, 41n( to 1p ro) %.id e reai nsi iS for tihe siid B rid." Reccived

by 3evsage. R.ad lor lhe firsit ime, aiid to b1e read a second
ti-e, 63. Said order postoniedi, 65. RCead a secoiid i, and
reierred ito a Specia Conmui ritiee, 69. R eport witihot amed.-
imeti., S .1- ousc in Conuiiiit tee oit the sane. Report with aincid-
menimts te he receivei on tihe iet sitting day, 83. It is received and
a dgree to by lte Hoiise. Thle aThmendms.8 Te Bill with hIe
amIendmen1us read a lird tm, 87. Passed, and sentdown Io Ilhe
Assembly for acquiescenee, SS. Acquiescence of the Assemblv
signified by lessage to tiis louse, 114. Royal Assent, 223.

" Ai Aci to coliiiie an Act passed in the fi'tv-ifthi year of His
"ljest y's Reigin. iiiuituled, " Ait Act to reg;ulate 'l persons eni-

" gge
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" gaged intle business ortrade of blaking *andiii the cities of Queb:ec and Montn ad in be TOWN h
Threivers, and to repeal an Ort,R eceived by Mssa.ge. Read the first tinee, 77er -ent secod

tiie, 80. - louse in, Coiiîîttee Report th et 83.The saine reccived. i -epot i t a d s,and to: be engrossed 'la ei Jents agreed to by he l1 iointse,
third.timue, 85.. Réad a titi rd tie - i o8ada d t cd to b Ilr eAssemlîbly fur a 9 A - assc, an odtedsigiified toi this Hlouse, 1 914. al sct 20 the ssJs [-ue -4 oy l -Çserit. 1.52."An Act to .erat th..e Religious Ladies, ios yialleres, of thecc 1Iotc"l_-i)eii of' Qîiec auti ohý îîîoiley .1i t-ile purpo')icS l'cL-IItL()iU 11icc(ee uy.ia o î 9. Rv id tbi. Lâuu firinie~ , 0.pro»er S AsseT t o at b< onse may proceci tiiereon as tiev tlinîk90, 9710To b2 read a seco 1d tne, 86. Satid order disciarged,90, 97, 101t 12,17 aead! a second time. Motion to commit4his. Bil o..a.Cnunttee of the wholéC wi 1e Hue •Motion ii.amendnient to conmptit the saie on lje .t day of Auuto m.xt,139. After' debate thel Motoi i l e t da oAug to, 140.An Act, to provide -temporary Bouses o Coiet acto ii t s 0vera.Distrcts of this Provi • lci y Mess'îcw rea d foim litefirst timue, 81.. Motion Ibr its sco d read for thesen tht te oe ma] 1 Gov:ernor s As-sent fQuai. tie HFlse nî1a'y proce..(1 thereoni as ;thivy tlittkl pnoper...The Motion granted, 86. 'e BiH read a sC( otei thin.k, 90p ro.iseIl Comrmittee on the sane. Repr i seitout uLIinett. HoueBill read a third Lime. Passed. rothut a he houseSnifiedl to the Asembly, 94. Royal Assetî 1o3 fA dt Act to graot ait r tpension (o Daie Louise Philippeelbadelaud, Widow ai d relict of' the hute IIotil. .Je wLi AnitoillePanet, in testim-ony 'of the seuse entertainted of tli nAcrtorioisservices oher deceased usbarid, as Speaker ofhllo'1e ofAssetnbly of -tule Provin~ce otf Lower-Cuîîig<îa, tor a lQuir seriesofernorsAs Receive by Message and rea.d a first tirne.-tGoerior's Asseut.iatMtIe on ise mrayproceed thereon as tleytlîitik pî'oper, 82. - i;lon-iji fobr .its secondt readiîigr on the 1s, (IC'of May next. NegativeA.. Autdie Bill to be readi second ime, 93.Read a second time. Motion to co mit the sae it ie, 9 stofMay; niegatived, and the Bill to bc coimitted. 100. Sai ordcr

postponed,
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postponed, 109. House in Cormrnittee on the Bill.. Resurned
without reporting, 127.
An Act to make good a certain sui ofrnoncy therein-xmerntioned

advanced for the relief of certfain- Country Parishes in distress
" owing to the failure of the late harvest." Received by Mes.
sage, ard read a first timne. The 44th lule of this House dis-
penised with, 88. Read a second time. House iii Coininttee.
Report without ainendment. Read a third tine. -Passed.-
Acquiescence of the flouse signified to the Assembly, 89·. Royal.
Assent, 154.

" An Act to regnilate the Militia of'f.he Province of Lower-Canada."
Reccived by Message and read a fii-st time, 95. Read a second.
tine, 97. House in. Comnittee, 101, 102, 119, 126- Report with.
anendiments agreed to by the House, 128. The amendmernts,
128, 129; 130; J31. ead a third time. Passed. and. ordered to
the Assernbly for acquiescence, 134.-
Au Act for the relief of certain Parishes-iri distress." Rèceived
by Message and read a first- tine, 95. Read'a second time, 97..
1-ouse in Conunittee. Report without anendrnent, 99. Read a
third tine. Passed. Acquiescence of the louse signified to the
Assenbly, 109. R oyal Assent, 155.

" An Act to authorize a Census and Statistical Returns of the Pro-
" vince of' Lower-Canada," received by Message, and read a first.
tirne, 95. Read a second time, 101.
An Act to repeal in part a Clause of an Act or Ordinance made
" and passed in the twentv-ninth-year of His Majesty's Reign, in-
" tituled, "' An Act to continue the Ordinances regulating the
" Practice of the Law, and to provide more effectually for the
" dispensation of Justice, and especially in- the new Districts,"
received by Message 99: Read -a first timne, 110. Read a second
time. 125. House in Committee on the same. Report without
amcndment, 145. Read a third time. Passed. Acquiescence of
the House signified to the Assenbly, 149. Royal Assent, 223.

" An Act to anend an Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of His
" Majest.y's Reign, intituled, "An Act for the division of the
" Province of Lower-Canada; for amending the Juduciature
" thercof; and for repeaing certain Laws therein - inentioned,

so far as respects the Judiciary and Superior- Terns of the
Court of King's Bench for the District of Three -Rivers."

Received
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Recevedt yMcSage.. Goverilorî's Assent that the Hlouse may.proeed thereon as they 12t5ik proper, .99. Read a first time,ll0i-. ead* a secon1. tirnie, :125.-bue in Coininittee on tuieBill, 146. Report with sone Amedoujents. Thiey are arecd toby the louse and ordered.to be Enossed, 150. Reada third tiepassed and .ordered to,the. Assenbl r a5.iead a thir Te
same agreed to by the Asserbly, 208.. Royal Assent, .22Th5.An Act for: the relief of the Students in atl e 225.Advocate, Attorney; Solicitor and CUnsev for teroession of

the late .War with the United States of Ainerica" rved i
Message, :99. Read a first time, 110. Read a second tieHouse ir!jComnittee:on this Bill-a, seepor c witi 12.
1453. -Read a third tirn 48 P ertwhOut: Amendmient,House s ed tthed Aneb, 148. Passed. Acquiescence of the* lonse sign'-iified- to:- the A~srnblyý 149. ;,Royal Assent 223.An Act to -authorize Tiniothé Dufour to bdil a Brid3e overthe River of.Malbaie, in the Couri y of Nothjujl de)era overceived -by Messaige, 399, 100, Re y ofrthumer
second .time, 126. a first time, 109. led aos:nCommuittee on thisi J3ilL Igpo .iot-Amendment,.144, Read a third tim. Pa · ed. eorwhof the House signifi.ed to the Assernby, 148. as d Acquscence
An Act tQaut.horize flie advance of a certain Suim o bIosent, 23causes therei.-mentioned to the Provi .ce:of U ey-forthReceived by Message. . -Read a. first. -ine of Ueaada.":timne, 123. 2flouse -in :Committee.on th B0H. Read a second
amendmentr132. Read a third time. <Passed. Reort ofthe House signified.to tie Assembly 1 35. Royal Assen ce o55."An Act for appointing Commiss oners to treat vitl' -Coinissioners, appomted or to be appointed on the pai:t of Upper-Canada, for the -pteposestotehpain:f.rUppetir-
Message. .Read ts the - e ned. Rece!:ivedfl b_2y
louse: in Comrnittee. on · the Bi,32 e ReoLid aine2-

mnent, 1.33.: Rea a hr ie P deport tvithjoutamd-:r eî I.3. 'ed;,A. third..titne.., ;,Passed.' Acquiesce~j~ o iHouse sigunified to the Assemîbly, asse R As cenc of the
<'.An> Actô provide aniQre effectua foy s3 sert, of 13.

" ofi Quebëc and- YMnra b yothseuiyOf thle Cities
oLit s: i .athen -sabid C es ab :lishin a Vatcl and N ig ht

" Lth m s . fo re f a Ci eo er . p u rp o ses a i d to nrovideMCe sieans. foi' defr ying the expen ce tei dMessagwe. Readýafrttre 2. edaseod.jn,:.4.'os

B 1
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in Coinnittee on the Bill, 141, 156. The same ortred:to be re-
commîitted, 157. Sail order discharged, .175.. The Bill to be
comirnitte(d to a Committee of the whole 11ouse ontlie first- day of
Auguist next, 209..
An Act tor crectirg a Court-lonse- with proper Offices, in the

District of Three-Rivers, and for defraying the expence there-
of.' Rceived by Message, I202. Read a first time, 121., Rca1d

a second time, 124. House in Committee on the Bill, 133.. Rie-
port with an amendment, 135. It is a.grecd..to by the H-ouse
and ordered to be engrossed. 44th.1 Rule of this H1-oIIse dispensed
with. H ead a th ird time.. Pa ssed and. ordered to the Asse ribly
for- acquiescence, 136. It is agreed to by the Assembly, 166.
Royal Assent, 22Z.
An Act to amend an Act passedinthe forty-first year of His Ma-

jesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for the botter regulating. the
Common belonging to the Town of Thiee-Rivers.'' Receivcd

by Message. Read a first tie, 121.. Read a second.timne, 121.
1-ouse in Cormmittee on the Bill.. Report without amendineuits.
41th Rule of' this House dispensed with.. Rtead!a third tiie, 137..
Passed. Acquiescence of the H-ousesignified too heAssembly, 138..
Royal Assenit, -52.
An Act to indernuif'y all persons concerned in advisirg and carry-

ing into execution an Enbargo of the ninth day of July last;
Sani for Iaying a fhrther Eiîargo, to prevent for a limited.

tine, the Exportation of Grain. and Flour, and- other articles,
" therein-mentioned." Received'by Message. Read a first time,
121. Read a second time, .124.! House in Conmittee on the Biil,
139, 142.. Report vith anendments. They are agreed to by the
House ani ordered to be engrossed, 143.. Read1a third time, 145.
Passed, and ordered to the Assenbly for:acquiescence, 146..
An Act to inake more effectual provision for the improveient of
" the Internai Communications of this Province.? Rec.eived by
Message and read a first tirme. Ordered.to be read a..seconîd time,
126. Said order (ischarg-ed. An address voted toilis Exdellency,
requesting Him to order an account of ýthe Expenditures incurred.
truder the Provisions of the formeèr Act, te be laid hefore this
1-ouse. Members appointed to present the saine, 151.. Report,
156, The BiIll is read- a second: time, 193. fl ouse in Committee.
The Account is laid before hie 1House, 195. Report without

ameindment.
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arnendment. Motion for.the third.reading of this Bill on the nextsitting.day. M ioticn in Iaineiidiiient for the third reading on theAst day of May next.. R ejected, 203. The third. reading .ordercdtor the; n'ext sitting day, 203, 204. Reada third time. Passed.Protest, 207.. Acquieseice of the House signified to the Assembly,208.. R>yal:Assenit,229.
An Act to repeal ain Act passed. in tlie fifty second year of His'

Majesty's Ieign, intituled, " An -Act to facilitaite the circulationof Armiy Bills," ani to. rant a sun of moncy for. tle purposes.thereim -mentioned.' Recei; ed by Message, 131 Rtad a firsttiné, 139.. *Read.a second time. 44th Ilule of thisi-loùse dispensedwithi. 14. House. i n. Conuittee. on the Bill.. Repor without
maen dment. IRead r a_ third time.. Passed.. Acquiescence of the.H-ouse -signified to. the Assernb.1y, 144... Royal Assent, 152..ci An Ac .to continue an Act. passed in the fifty-fourth year of HisMajesty"s Reign, intituled, ' An Act t.> establish.Post liouses

in the diffèrent. parts of this. Proviince.' ' Icceived by M'essageand .- read a, irst tune, 142.. Read a second time, 149. flouse 111Committee.. Repor williout amendment, 157. Read a third timePassed. ..* Acquiescence.of .. the.. ouse signified to the Assembly, 159.Royal Assent, 223à b'e e
An Act for the incorporation of the Montreal Fire Insurance Com-pany. âgainst accidents ..by; Fire." Received by Messae.-Read a first. time, 162... Read a second time,. Referred to a Special:Conmittee, 167. Report with amendients. They ar.e gir ed toby the -ouse...; The amendments, 176, ,177, 178, 179. Read a thirdtime. Passed and ordered.to the Assembly for acquiescence, 186.-They.are rejected and a conference desired with thiisHouse, 217, 218.It is agreedto.. MNanager.s appointed .to attend tie conlerence -.lhey report.the reasons offered. by the Assembly, ,2T8 219. TheBouse takes- them into consideration, insists on tieir. amendmentsSa;nd 'desires a turther.conuference with lhe. ssembly, 219. leasonsto:be-offered at the said itended conference, 220.. The Assembly,

.by.Message, acquaints this House that ithy hàve agreed to the saidamendme.its,. with one amuendment,' 221. The same. is read and.agreed to bythis-o use., This acquiescence signified. to tic Assembly,222. Thellili reserved for the significatiown of Dis Maje4ty's plea-'ure*thereon, 226.
An.. Act to amnen.d. an. Act thereinrmentionedpa'sed ini the thirty-

" ninth,
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" iinth year of His Majesty's Reign, in-as-much as relates to the
Salaries of the Surveyors of Highways, Streets,- Lanes and Bridges
-inthe Cities of Quebec and Montreal respectively." Rece, ved by

Mlessage, -Read a first lime. Gove'rnor's Assent that the House
:nay proceed the'reon, 162, 163. Reud a second time. 167. louse in
,CoImmlnittee. Report withiout anendment, 169. Read a-third time.
'Passed. Acquiescence-of the House signified to the.Assembly, 175.
Royal Assent, 224.

" An A et to suspend for a time therein-mentioned, certain parts -of an
e Ordinance .passed in the twenty-seventh year of His Majesty's

Reign, intituied, " An Ordinance for quartering.the Troops upon
" certain occasions in the Country Parishes, and ?providing for the

conveyance of effects belonging to Government.' Received by
Message. Read a first time, 16. Read a second time and ordered
to be comrnitted to a Committce of the whole House,. 170. Said or-
der discharged, 206.
An .Act to grant a Pension during life. to Marie Magdeleine *Le
« Tétu, -widowy of Pierre Rototte, for-the causes therein-mentioned."
Received by Message. Rend a firsttime. Governor's Assent that
hIe Hlouse may proceed thereon. Ordered to be read -a·second time,
165. .Said order discharged and the Bill to be read a second ime on
the Ist of August next, '201.

. An Act for reviving and continuing for a Iirited time, and amending
l an Act passed ir, the forty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, -inti-

tuled, " An Act for the better regulation of-the ilihtia of this Pro-
" vince, and for repealing certain Acts or Ordinances therein-men-

tioned;" Received by Message. ýRead a irs time, .165. Read a
second time, 168. House in Comnittee. Report without amend-
ment, 172. Read-a third time. Passed. AcquiescenceofIthe House
signified ·to the Assembly, 1-83. Royal Assent, 221.
An Act for altering and amending an Act passed in the thirty-sixth

year of -lis Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for the safe Cus-
tody and Registering-of ail Letters Patent, whereby.any grant of
the vaste or other Lands of the Crown lying within this:Province,
shall liereafter be made." Received .by Message. -. Read a first

time, 166. Read a second time, 169. House -in Commxittee, 172.
Report vithout amendment, 173. Read a thirdtine. Passed. Ac-
.quieseence of the louse signified to the Assemblv, 183. Royal
Asserit, 224.

An
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An Act for the Tcorporationof'the Quebec Fire Insurance-Companyg against accidents- by Fii-e " Received by Message. Read afirst time, 166. Read: a second time. Referred to a.Special Coin-mittee. Members appointed to- compose the same,- 169.' Reportwitih amendnents. They are agreed to by the House, 179. Theanendments,- 179, 180, 181! 182. Oidered to be engrossed, 182.Read a third tine; Passed, and orderedtothe Assernbly for acquies-cence, 186. They are rejected, and a. conference desired with thisHouse, 217, 218. It is agreed to. MIanagers.ap.pointed (o attend:the conference. They report the reasons offered by the Assernbly,218, 2 F9., The House after-taking theri into consideration, insistson their a'mendments, and desirea-f*rther. conferen-ce with the As.>snibly, 219. -Reasons to be offered at the said intended. conference,..220 The Assenbly acquaints. this. flouse, by Message,, that they.have agreed to the said amendmients, with: one amendinent, 221.-Thesame.read and agreed to by tire flouse. . This acquiescence sig-nifiedto the- Assembly,., 222. - The Bill reserved for.the significationiofis jestys.lasure thereon, 226.
An Act to- facilitate the administration.. of Justice in certain smalle matters therein-mentioned, in the Country Parisies.'" Received.iy Message, 166e. Read a first time, 167i Read a second time, 169.House in Committee, 173. Report without amendment, 184. Reada thir &time. 1 assed. Acquiescence of the House significd to -theAssembly, 197. Roy-al Assent; 225.
An Act to·appropriate a further sum of money towards the pay.-.ment of certain arrears.due for the erection, of a Common GaoIin the District of- Quebec." . Received by Message. Read a firsttime, 167. Rëad a second time, 170. flouse in.Comnittee, 175, 176-àReport-without anendmnent, 176. Read a third.time.. Passed.- Ac-quiesceuce of, the flouse signified. to the Assembly, 185. Royal:
An¡ Ac to appropriate a sun of, money for the. payment of.cer--." tain- Niitia- Officers, and other purposes therein-mentioned."
Received by.Message.. Reedi a first time,; 173. Reai. a second.time, 184. - House in Cômmittee. Reporti 190.. Read a. third.time, I197. Passed. Acquiescence. of, the: House signilied to theAssembly, 199: ltoyaI-.Assent.,.224.'
An Act to give further power to the- Ercecutive. Government toprevent the. introduction or.spreading-cf infectious or Contagious

I" diseases."
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Bills sent up by tle Assemb!y.

" diseases." Beceived byMessage. 'Read a first time, 174. Read
a second tine, 184. :louse in toiiîmmittee. Report without amend-
ment, 191. -Read a third tine. Passed Acquiescenîce of the
House -signified to the Assembly, 17. Royal Asseni, 224.

«' An Act more effectually to pI rvide for the regulation of the Po'ice
" in the Cities of Que:ec.and Nontreal, and the town. *f Three-
Hivers, and f'or other purposes therein-mentioned.'' R"ceived by
Message. Read a first time, 174. Read a second lime, 184.
House in Committee. Report with amendnents. They are agreed
to by the House. T'he anendments, 191, 192 Read a third time,
195. Passed.and ordered to the Assembly for acquiescence, 196.
The Assenibly aigrees to the amendments, 204. Royal Assent. 225.
An Act to authorize the closing and sale of a part of Capital Street.
im the City of Muntreal, and for the disposa] of the monies arisiing
fron the sale of the same." Received by Message. Read a first
lime, 174, 175. Read a second time, 184, 185. House in Connitee.
Report with amendrients. They are agreed to by the House. The
amendmienl, i 192. Read a third lime. Pas.ed, and ordered to the
Assembly for acquiescence. 198. They are agreed.to b s
201. Royal Assent, 225. yy the Assemblye

c An Act to authorize Joseph Roi, Esquire, to build a Bridge over the
" River Jésus, opposite the Village. of Terrebonne, in the County of
4 Eflinghan, to fix the rates of Toll for passing Lhereon, and to
c provide regulations for the said Bridge." Received by Message.Read a first time, 176. Read a second time. Referred to a

Special Committee, . 187. Report with amendments. They are
read and aigreed to by the Ilouse. The amendments, 189. Read a
third time, 196. Passed, and ordered to the Assembly for acquies-
cence, 197. They are agreed to by the Assembly, 204. Royal
AssCnt, 225,
An Act to authorize Louis .Michel Viger, Esquire, to erect a Toli
C Bridge over the River des Prairies." Received by Message.-
Read a first time, 176. Read a second time. Referred to a Special
Committee, 187. Report with an amendiiment, 189. It is agreed to
by the 1ouse.' The amendment, 190. The As.sembly qgrees to the
same, 204. Royal Assent, 225.
An Act to appropriate a -certain suin of noney for the :purchase of

Seed Grain towards the relief of the Parishes in distress, by the
fadure of the last harvest.' Received by Message. .Read a first

time,
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time, 185. . Read a second time, 193. House in Committec on theBil. Report without am nd.ment third timeP~ssed. Acqie~cncè cnJ 200. Read atir ioPassed. Acquesen2 e of thekl ouse signified to the Assenbly, 202.Royal 'Ass 'ent," ?29
An Act to apprpriate'a certain sum of mouey therein-mentionedor the promotion. of Vaccine Innoculation." Received by Mes-sage,. 185, Read a first time, 186. Read a second time, 193.House n Committe. Report without amendment, 200. Iead athird time, 202. Passed. Acquiescence of the House signified toto the Assenbly, 203. Royal Assent, 229.

An Act to facilitate the-executioi of an:Act therein-mentioned, forthe better regulation of the Militia of this Province." Receivedby Message and read a first timie, 198. Read a second iîne, 2040. louse im Committee. Report, 208.
" An Act to make good the defliencies of the funds b~v Law pro-vided, for paying certain Contingent expences of the- Bouse ofAss.embly. . Received )y Message, 198. Read a first time.Ordered to be read a iecondhtitie, 199'.. - Said order discliarged, 205.lotion for its secônd readi'ng, 208. It isgranted, and the Bi is reada second tie. Governor's"Assent that the House may p'oceedtherein as they thiink proper, 209.' House in Comnittee cedportw'ithout am'.nd ment, 210. 44th Rule of this House dispensedwth.Read a third time. Passed. Acqui'escence of the House signifindto the Assenbly, 211. Royal Assent;225.

An Act to authorize and eniabletle Justices'ôf the Peace for theCity of. Montreal, to purchase and take' possession of a certaingrôund and premises in the City of Montreal, for'he purpose ofopenig aind prolonging St. Vin cent Street; in the said City.' . Re-
ceived by Message ánd read -a first time. Standiig order of.thîeflouse dispensed .with. Reada second tine, 213. House in Com-nittee. Report with an aiendnent. It is agreed to. The Bill rend athrd timeA 214. Passed and"ordeÈed to the Assembly for acquies-cence, 9,15.
An'Act further to continue for a lirmitèd tine, twioActà therein-mentioned, for the iegulatiu of th' Lutbér Trade." Receivedby Messaige. Read airst time'. "tanding order of the Bouse<ispensed wai. Read a second tilme. "House:ii Comrrittee
n the same. .Repórtwithout omendmcnt',215. Iead a third time.assed. Aeqmescence of th'e Hoisé sigriied to theAssembly, 216Royal Assent, 225.'

C " An
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Committees of the whole louse.

An Act to regulate the Commerce between this Province and the-Uniled States of Anerica, by land or hy inland Nàvigation." Re-cinvedl by Message. Read a first tim'e. Standing order of tileflouse dispeinsed with. lead a second.time. 216. Houie in. coin-nittee on tie Bill. Report without amendmnent. ftead' a teirdtime. Passeci. Acquiescence of the Ilouse signified to the Assern-bly, 217. Ieserved. for. the signification of His. lMajesty's pleasuretiîcreon.. 9.26.. 9

CO.MîMISSIO-NERS, appointed to administer the oath to the Mem.bers of the Legislature. They attend, and. the Memubers of theHouse present lake the oath, 2.
Report of,

Relating. to. the- indernnifying the fanilies. of such Militia-meii aswere killed in the late War with the United States of America,delivered at the Bar,. 24, 25i
Relating to the Internal Corminunications of this Province, deliveredby one of the Members of the Ilouse, 45..Committees of the whole House. See Bills,. Governor in. Chief and Rulesand standing Orders of the House..
Referred to a Special.. Comn.ittee to search. for. precedents as tothe effect of a Resolution of a.Committee of the whole liouse," That the Chairman do leave the Chair" without being directed:to report, 148. Report 160.

Special. See MhIls and..,ccounts.
Appointe] to prepare an .Address in answer to the Governor's Speech.at the oieriiîg of the 9th Provincial Parliarment, .8. Report, 10.To conisider uthe privileges of this H ouse, 8.
To peruse and perfect the Journals of this House, 9..To keep up a good understanding between the two. Houses, 22.Members appointed to compose the same, 23..To view the vaults appropriated for the safe keeping. of the. Recordsand Rooms appropriated to the Clerks .of this House, and to.reporton the neans by which further accommodations can .be obtainc95, 96 Report, 147. An Address voted to His Excellency. Mernbern-appointed to present the sane, 194. Report, 195.To report upon the effbct of a Resolutvrn in a Committee of thewhole House, upon a Bill comnmitted, "l That the Chairman dopleave the Chair," without being directed to report, 148. Re-port, 160. To
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·Complaint. Conferences.

'To report on the state of theLibrarù of tis House 158. Report, 212.Complaint. Articles ofagainst the Honbe s Foucher, Esq. or e-of the Puisné Judges of the Court of Kings Bench for the Districtof Montreal, communicated to this l nouse by the Assernby, with a'opy of the evidence had before a Special Comitee and copiesof their Addresses to the Prince Riegent, and to the overnor inChief. The articles of complaint1 103, 104, 105. Their Addressesto ·the Prince -Regent and to the Governor in Chief, 106, 107.The said Message to be taken into consideration and the Me7bersin Town ordered to be 'summoned 108. The sani takem intoconsideration in a Committee of the whole House, 112. ine-port 'wrifh :resolutiois of the House there on, 113. Coni-mittee appointed to prepare the Addresses to Is oyal -ighnesthe Prince Regent, and to the Governor in Chief, 114. Report.The same agreed to, 115. The Addresses I1', 116, 117, 118.The same to be presented to His Excellency by the whole FlouseMembers appointed to know whenx he wll be pleased Ho receivethe saine. Report, 118. The ·House prcst their Addresses*Governor's Answer, 138. The proceedings and Resolves of tisHouse on the said articles of complaint -to sbe Co vunicated byMessage to the Assembly, 140.Conferences. Desired by the Assembly on the subjeet matter of thearneidîments made by this House to the Montreal and QuebecFire Insu rance Company, 217..Desired by this House upon the amenrdments -inade by this Houseto these two Bills, 219.

D U TI ES.--See Bills and Message from •e overnor in Chielrespectgthose due to Upper-Canada 91.

E-
FOUCE R., The Hon&ie. Louis Charles, Es-q. one ofthePui5 n Jdgof the Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal. Articlesof corplaint againstim, cominunicated to this House by Message

C2
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Governor in Chief.

from the Assenbly, 103. See Complaint and Messages fron Ie

Foundlings.. Sce Bills.

G OVER NOR JIN CHIE P. Comes down to the Legislative. Couneil
Chanber, 2_,. 4, 152, 223.

Messages from 1-in, by Black Rod, to the Assembly,. cornandino
ileir attendance in the House, 2, 4, 152, 223.

Order from H-im, to the Assenbly,. that they do make choice of a
Speaker, 3.

Aniswers fror -Iim, to the Speaker, upon being presented, 4, 5.
Approves of the Speaker, 5.
His Speech at the opening of the Legislature, 6, 7, 8. TIhe Spea-

ker reports the sanie to the House. Vote of au Address of Thanks.
Connittee appointed to prepare the sane,8. R eport ofanAddress.
The same referred to a Conmittee of t1he whole 1-House, 10. Ie-
Port ith aniedinents.. The same- agreed to by the louse.
The A ddress, J1. To be preserted to. the Governor iii. Chief
by the whole H-ouse, and Members appointed to wait on lis
Excellency to kiow when lie will be pleased to receive the
saine, 12. Report. The House present the Address. The
Speaker reports His Excellency's A.nswer, 13. The Address and
answer thereto to be prirted and published, 14. Hlis Speech. at.
the close of the Session, 229, 230.

elessages from Him by Members of this House..
To acquaint this House that His Royal Highness the Prince Regent

has given His Assent to the Billgranting a Salary to the Speaker of
the Assembly. An Address of thanks voted. Members appointed.
to present the same, 16. Report 19..

Lavilg before this House copies of the Petitions and Represen ta-
ions respecting the distress prevailing in the Province, with the

recommendationi of the Executive Council on the subject and the
accounts of the Provisions distributed, 20.. Ai Address of thanks
voted. Members appointed to present the saine, 21.. Report,
24.

Laying before this Flouse the Report of the Vaccine Institution, 27.
An Address of tlhanks voted. Members appointed to present the

samne, 28. . Report 36. Respectinog
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Gvernor in Chief; Messages from Hlir, by Members ofthis House.

Respecting the repairs imade by His Excellency's orders to flicBiAhop's Piaace, 28. Au. Address of thiaiks voted. Membersappoi.ited to presenit the same,.29.. Report, 26.Laimg before the iouse the Petition of tiC I habitants of several·lownships and the presentmenit of the Grand Jur of Tiree-Ibivers,. 43. .An Address of thanks voted.. Membe:s ap poinûedto present the saine,. 44. Report, 46..
amiig before the I-iouse the presentrent of .Ithe Granmd Jury of)ree-Rivers,. setting forth the insufticiency of the Coùr-i(1.e.of that District,. 44.. An Address of t1hanks voted to his Lx-cllency. Meinbers appointed to present the saime, 45. R{eport,.

Laying befor the House the public . Accouats, 55. Schedule ofthe Provircial. itevenue and of the Expenditure, 55 56 57 A.Address of tharks voted to His Èxcellency. Memubers appointed.to present the sanie, 57. Report, 61.Reconme nding. the passing of an Act for the appointment of Con-iussioners to treat inmis Colililjmsioners of the Upper-Provincefor the formation of a .ew agrecment respecting the proportionof duties due them.. An Address of thanks voted. rappoinited to present the saine, 91. Report, 94.Respecting the admission, of Aliens into this Province. An Ad-dress of thanks voted to Dis Excellency.. Miëmbers appointed topresent the sane, 112. Report, 118. The said Message taken.into consideration in a. Connittee of the whole House.. Report,.
Laying before the Bouse an Estimate of the suns required for the.paynent of the Salaries of the iMilitia Staff, an-d r.conmendinrto concur .in making provision for the saine. An Address of thanksvoted: to His Excellency.. Members appointed to present tlie sane.164..
To acquaint this House that lie has conferred: upon the Speakersof te Legislative Council and House of Assernbly an annualSalary of One- thousand- .pounds,, and. upon Made.. -Panet,.the Widow of the late Speaker of the As.sernbly,. a Pension of£300.. An. Address of thanks, voted. - Members appointed. topresent the same, 187,.18.· Report, 1.95.Bills assented to by Hlin,. 152, 153, 155, 223, 2g4, 225,229·Reserved by Him for His Majesty's pleasure tiiereoi 6 - '

H A LE,
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.House. Journals of·this House.

HfALE, The Hon. John, -appointed to sit as Speaker during the ab-sence of the Speaker of this House. The Comrnmission 58.Rlouse. -Cormttee appointed to report on the means*by which sorne addi-tionalappartenyits-can be obtained for the use of-the House d, 96.
:Of AssembIy attends upon ·the Governor-in Chief -in this House, 24, 152,'223. os,2
Of Industry. See Bills.
Of Correction. ;See Bills.

'Call of,
The names of the Members to be called over, 9, 10. They'are caledover. Members present. 1Members absenit, and excused, 17 18.
'Members in Town and its vicinity ordered to be sunmoned to attendin their places, 108.

OHNSO N, The Honble. Sir John. His excuse for not attending in isplace i the House during the Session, 3.
Journais of this House.

lComnittee appoin-ted to peruse then, 9.
Order that the Journals of the preserit Session, with an Index, beprinted inbôth languages, 211.
A copy -of the entries extracted -from the Jourrials of -this House bythe Committee appointed in 1814, to that effect, ordered to be madeduring the recess, under the direction of the Speaker of this 'House222.

Judges. See Complaint and Messages from the Assembly.

INDEX. Sec Law Clerk.
To the Ordinances and Statutes ·of Lower-Canada, ordered to beprinted under the direction of the Speaker of this House, 211.To the Journals -of ·the present Session, ordered to be imade andprinted ir both languages, 211.

Insane Persons. See Bili.
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Master in the Chancery.. Menbers of the House.

L A.W Cle'k. The Speaker lays before the Hoise the Index to the.several.Ordinances and Statute Laws enactedsiice the establishe. enthof the onstitutin .prepared by. the Law Clerk, pursuarit tothe order ofnthe H use , 9. n d iitex ordered to be printed, .211.Ligisau.,oe o i It i conveed 3. It is prorogied 230..Librar y a poihtoo ro exaine and rp ort the state of theLivtea t.a whatis 'ôoks axe warîtcd; 158: Report. An Addressvtted to Fibs Excellency, praying fbr an advance of moriey, to meetthe experice to. be incurère~i in. the purchase of. l3ooks,- 212. ''le *The Governor accedes t .the -request 213o oLoibinère, 'Ihe, Honble Char/er i. *His excuse for not attending atpresent-in his pláce in the House,.3. lie appears, takes the oathand his seat, .

4 ASTneR in ofi Cancern Tie House takes into considération thenecessity of. recomending the appointment of an additional one,150. At address voted to fis Exnellercy the Governor in Chiefto that. eff56t. Mebes appointed to present. the same, 151.-..Report, 156. The Speaker acquaints the Hôuse that Charles DeLèry, Esq. has . been appointed a.Master. in theCacr,.y aCommission under the Great Seal. The sane was read, 170. beCommission., 1717k
Members of the House..

Present at the opeing of the first'Session of the ninth ProvincialParliament, .. They take the Oath prescribed .by. the 31st of theKing .2. Their naines to be called over, 9.. Members present atthe a on. Members absent and excused, 17, 18..'Gilivray, the Honble.. 1m. His excuse for. not attending in his placein the Mluse, 14..
Ae8sages /rom the Assembly.-See Biis.To communicate to this louse their Resolùtion. for appointing aConrnittee to. keep, up a. good .understandinîg between the twoHouses, 19. The saine taken into consideration. Resolves of theflouse thereupon to be cominmunicated to the Assembly, 23.

To
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Orders, Standing, ofthe House.

To Lay before this I-ouse a copy of their proceedings on the Artiqes
of Coi plaint agaiUst the Honorable Louis Chartles Foucher, Esq.
one of the Puisné J udges of the Court of King's Bench for the
District of Mot.reai, witlh the evidence had before tie Spçcial Côm-
mittee of that House, 103. The Articles of Cormplajia,' l3, 104,105., Their address to the Priice Regent, 106. Thei address to
the Governor in Chief, 107. The said Message and Papers ac-
companying the saine to be takein into consideraitioà. The Mem-
bers in town to be sunnoned, 108. The sane taken into con-
sideration in a Committee, of the whole House, 112. Report
of certain Resolutions, 11a., Committée ap ointed t prpare ad-
dresses to His oai H-ighness and to the Governo- in Chief, 114.
Report. The ad dresses, as ýred to by thd His11 116, 117,
118. The same to be engrossed aid presented to [lis Excellency
by the whole 1-ou. Merber appiited to wa on [is cellen-
cy toknow when he will be pleaséd t reccive the sanie. Report,
118. The flouse present their addresses. G o>o Ëver, 138
Tie pOf lthis House on the said articles of coiplaint
to le commnieýted to the Asseimîbly by Message, 140.

ORDERS, Standing, of le House. The report of the Special Coin-
inittce appointed in the hist Session to revise thîem, to be coii]mitted
toa a onuittee of hle ho1le House.14. House in Committce on tihe
samie, 20 24, 25, 27. Report with amendments. They are'agreed
to by the 1House, 29. The Rules anîd Orders as amnîed, 30, 31,
32, 33, 34, 35, 36. A select Conunittee appointed tO' consider
aud report fiirther rules and orders for regulathig te bri iiing iii
aid proceeding on private Bills, &c. 36, Report., 47. The saine
aigrecd to by the Hlouse. The Rules-aid Orders, 48, 49, 50.-
The cousderation of the Bile respect ingMessages froin the Assei-
bly postponed, 50. . Committee ofthe whole H-ouse on the same, 51.
Rep<t with amenment. It is agreed to by the Honse. Thet Rile
as aiended, 52. The Rules arid Orders that have passei this
House to be fairly transcribed, 52. Referred to the saine Coinuit-
tCo to put thein Li proper order as to their classification, -61. Re-

port,
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Pet itions laid bejore the House.
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Petitions laid before the ltouse.

Prom the: Inhabitar s of the. County of Northumberland; prayin forrelief in gan ~
FAoM Ml-.. i'hihppe Panet, respecting his Apprenticeshiin. a Lawyer's Office, 26.. p -as CIeri.,
From John Mure, Esq. praying, Legislative aid..to make good the de-fi.ciency in the. sum.provided for completing the- Quebec GaoL, 38.Prom certain Proprietors in the village. of. St, Jean Baptiste de Ni.colet, praying for Legisltive aid to erect a. Market place, 38.Prom Thomas Lee and others, praying Legislative aid to erect a.Turnpike fro.m Quîebec to. Lorette, 38.Fron Jean3 B. Bedard, praying for a remuneration for services per-formed , 39.
From the Inhabitants..of the Parish .of; Sted Ane and. anDtier one fromthe In habitants of St. André, praying for relief in r o otheir Lands, 40:. r
Erom- the Inhabitants. of the- village of Berthier, pJ'ayingLegsatiYe.aid for. establishing-Regulntions of Polirc,.4Fron Vinccnt Mvaidouz of Berthier,. praying for thie. exclusive rightof navigating a new invented Machine.for. ferrying Rivers, 42.From François Pagô ,. of, Quebec, praying. for the exclusive privilege:of navigating Boats on a new principle, 45.From. Joseph Bouchette, .Esq Survey.or. General, praying for an ad-.ditional - u3m of- Money to assist him. in the publication. of. theMaps -of. the Province, 53.--

From thé Merc ants. of, Quebec, praying to be;.incorporated by: theTitie of, the Fire Society, 53.-1W
From Jacques Viger, Esq. Inspector of. Roads for Montreal, prayingfor an additional Salary,.60.,.,
From tbe Nuns.of. the Hotel-Dieu- of Quebec1 praying for a sum- ofMoney to enable.them to build additional Apartments for tle.receptionof s.ick persois-. 60...
From certain .persons, praying. Legislative-aid for making a. Canalfrom St. Johns.to the -Bason of Chambly, 61..From Jacques. Viger,.. Esq. praying Legislative -aid to.. Build a Toll-Bridge over tbe:River Jesus, 71.
From the Trustees. of. the Common -of the Town of Three-Rivers,praying Legislative ad to fix.the.Boundaies oîthe.said Common, 75.Prom the W'aidens of the Triaity. House. of. Quebec, prayiinoe Legýs]a-tive aid t bui]d a Trinity louse im the city of Quebec, 77.

Proma
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Petitions laid beore the House.

*From certain itizens of Montreal praying -Legislatite aid to enabletheivt inproe'te~Pi'tof hatCiY, 770
ater one, aying egislative aid tocontinue -t. -Vincent Street

:Proin certain Citizens of Montreal praying the Tepeal of that part.of the Ordinance .prohibiting the covering of Houses with Shingles,79.
'From certain Inhabitants of the Eastern Townàhips, prayig to haveCourts of Justice established in their District, 87. p p g th

1'rorrm the Inhabitants of L'Assomption, praying to.have Rules andRegu'ations.of Police established in their village, 87.rom the Merchants of Quebec, praying Legislative aid to erect aCuston-Flouse in the Lower-Town, 90.From John Bell, praying.for the exclusive right of building wharvesalong the Beach from.Split Rock to Coteau du Lac, 9 1.
P rom Joseph Roi, praying Legislative aid to build a Bridge over theRi-ver Jesus,0.*Irom the lProprietors of the hue des Pauvj'ra ó the Citagainst the Passing. of the Bill to grant a sun oe ,

Ilotel-Dieu of Quebec, 97. f oney to he
-Fron Timothé Dufour, praying Legislative aid to build a Toll-Bridgeover the River of Malbaie, 1.0.
From George Chapnan, of Quebec, Inspector of Weights and Mea.sures, lIlI.
From certain Inn-keepers of lhe CiLy of Qu.ebec,, praying that theShop-keepers be 'prevented from reîai[ing Spirituo .us L'quors, '126.Froin ccrairs Citizens of Quebc, in p t of tie ,iii granting *aeCert&iin"'Sum "of Mo1(ncy to -the-Numîis .-of theiel-iuo-ubcf-orestLblisiiingan Hospital, rn ote otel-Dieti of QebecFrom certa n persons named as a. Committee for the education of thep30r, praying Legislative aid, the better ho"carry into executiontheir plan of Education, 133.

From iertain Proprietors of Montreal, prayin • Legislative aid toenable the Commissioners for. rernoving the old atls of the Cityof Montreal, to sell a certain Lane, 146.:From certain A inhabitants of St. John, prayig that a Canal moy bc.nade*from S. John to the Bason'of Chaniny, 209.
Privileges. Sec Commiliee $peciai.

Prorogations.
b 2
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Speaker oj the Legislative Cou ncil.

Progatons, See Pèliqment andWz.
Proteit, against the Passing àof thè gBill intitulded mke moreeactual Provision forhe nprovseot efthe Internal Corm-

munications of this Province," enterd. JYAéhe 1on le. Messrs,-ffale Richardson, and -Grgt 20 20

1?EA SO PS,offered i e Asebly r n t a re é' eedientsaiRde byta os to the 'Bills -'for thIle fnopiio .th
-QU&býec alld Meriïtrealr Fire 1 su ince Copaie g atccident
by F'e, 218, 2,19.

O-fered s o r i tssting" the nedi ents2R solves of the- House. -Se n d r e, !ieRo~s ~C Gorplafe Àdrýeses ,, Iora. Gpver--nor.
Roons. Cornmittee appointedtn view Aho Naults propriatd tothç safekeeping uhie :ecords, and thè Roorns appropriated to the Olerks

of this House, and to report or. theémeans by which furtàher accom-
inodations could be attained, 95, 96,:
Rlepoit, 147. An Address:voted to His Excellency. Members ap-.
pointed to present the same, i194. Report, 195.

Rouville, 7he Ionble. Hertel De.. His excse for not. attending in his
place, 9

Rules. See Orders Standing, of tié Housei.

S.L R IES. Conferred·upon the Speakers of the Legislative Council
and House of Assembly, as signified to this liouse by a Message.
from the G.overnor in Chief, 187,. 188.

SpeaÀer of the Legislative Council.
H c acqiiaints this Hlouse that.a Commission.has been issued,. appoint-.

ing the Honbl.e. John Hale, Esq. to sit as Speaker of. this Ho use
duiring the absence of.the Speaker of the 1ouse,. 58-

le acq.taints this House that the Governor in Chief lias been pleased:
to issue a Commission, under the Great Seal,. appointing Charles
Etienne Chaussegros De Léry, Esquire, a Master in the Chancery,
170.

fris flouse is informed by a Message from the Governor in Chief that
His-
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Writs,.

His Excellency has been pleased to confer upon. him an annual.salary of £1000, currency, 187, 188.,Speaker of the Assembly.
The Governor in Chief acquaints tIhis House by Message thathe hasconferred upon hun an annual salary of £1000, and a pension f£300 to the widow. of. the late Spea er. of that Jouse, 187,. 188.Dis Speeches,, when presented by the Assembly as their Speaker forthe Governor's approbation, 4, 5. On presenting certain Money,Bis for, the Royal Assent., 153, ,226.-

St. Ours. The Honble. Charles De. Hisexcuse for not attendh thiHouse, during the Session, 3 g m.s

THA NS of the HOuse. See Governor inChiej

(JPPER-CANADA See Duties.

W,9 7 1L LIA MS, The Honble. Jenkin. His excuse fôr not attendin o' jplace in this House duiring the Session, 3. mWrits. v proigation. issued since the dissolution. of Parliamentà, iv .v..vi. vii. viii.


